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III
TOE EYKMtXO HKKAXDNew Mexico, Friday, March 1 9 1 7.(Vol. II, No. St. Albuquerque, 2, VOI . (. I.
LEE IS PICTURED BY T IE IE D'ARCY WANTS TO TEARS FILL WOMEN'S
i
ENGLISH EXPERT AS TO NAVAL BILL HAS VESSEL YARROWDALE FIGHT HE CAN GO TO
EQUAL OF NAPOLEON
AS MILITARY LEADER
Ocn. Frederick B. Maurice Com-
pares the Two Noted General;
Civil War Tactics Much the
Same aa Those in Vogue Today.
EUROPEAN WAR MAY LAST
OVER ANOTHER WINTER
Ii Not Optimistic About an Early
Collapse of the Germans; How-
ever, Allies Are Making Slow
but Satisfactory Progress.
B Attoi lll 1'ivtt.!.nih.n. Mm. li 2. Thr w.ir may
lastly extend ir uni.ilp-- w Inter. aI. u tin purely military lin li'H al t' ion- -
erne. I. .1. mi ilmii t.i .i statement bv
ticuer.il l k II .M.i ii inc. di" -
lH ;i I npcliitlniiH n III! Iln- -
I X I in I k..ii..iI stlilf Ill nil Intel t
I'twii in the Ai n i iii-i- l
tliner.tl M.iiirii-i- Is mi uti t lior nil
military hiHtoiv and his li.-- boscnjii lhi htomuphci- of Itoheit I.i i
in .i mi i punii-die- uti'lci ihr Idle
'f "Mllkei of III- - Nlll I lllll I'ell-tlll- l
" III Ills llIKI Ml II' IS little
illi Ifi 'ii' ! tii'lwcifi Hit- - stratem fol-
lowed li the i "llillllllulcl- - til"
Anicl halt mil wat anil the slt.itc-'-
wlin li ilii" Kicat stiuitiilc nf
t ul.'i
"Mi-'itm- u
.if Imniiil.i'ile a tinu'.'
li,. said, "and Ih ltiiii i nit t ,i k Huh war
'ih it Inn dominated all tit In! . i ii tl n t
'I'tif has fiK Icmnln.cd linbitt
I.' I. He ,.H ,1 ureal U' IH-- r il and III II V
. i i ii it in- - was mil' nf i in.- iIii.i-i- i rial
- li it lull rn i y. ii place which
i enhanced iiithi-- than dimmed iiy
tllS lit til Iplltlnll IM it lll- -l lllllHl'. 'I
'
.M KiiuiH iii nwn Thi
Hn4-tf- nf wrn li l.cc wn I
muster Ii m - Unit ilnl nut chunae Willi
in mil in tin- - yiiir Jinn military
leaders will ln in Iihk ni the prnici-il'- -
of Napoleon uml Lee.
Itiiii Ifli't I hi Iminiiil.
'Thi inch nier in lli.i tri'iii In-.- .
ui'lv a brief anil intimate 1'iirt nf
tin it. tual iipcratlnllH. alt ini lini'il t"(iht
thai tilt: liiiijnl l "I',,.,.,
waifiti- - haic i liunm d. Int Hi - i In
' i.i. iv nf tui'Urs whn li. im "iilnii!
Nai'i'lii-i'ii- . ilianui' rv-i- i tin liar.
whu'lt, liuii hi lici-- .ilivi- - tudai.
'I I.i- - l ulili idy Wui:d Illi, !'
Ii- - Tinu 14 dm' iii thi' im ii'a-- f
' in invi-ntiv- inwprii-- thi linn w hi--
n.i)li-i-- fi'iiKh;. In thi- - t iitiiH nl
thji war an- - awn tlll-'i- '
tltli"V I'lnn- - W kill 11 n'.:! I'K . illi hi'
III I III- - fnllnw Illi: ill IT
an id nil--- . M'lnii'i. i iii i ri v it
'lii-.i- i artill'My with hiKhlv f.in-i-
mIh iln. third in i linn ;iii't. In ctiat-ik- ,
tin- - iiiiiitiitulili' in" nf turn-an-
Hi. n - 1 and wi-'i- Nap- -
idi "Ii nl' nllii- - l.i illi' t?i ril l.-
! wlu.'h mad,- tin-i- Krv.it find
'im ' ith't
MriiK'tt? and Tarll'-- .
Il a iiua;l.iili III- ii l l. I- n-
tlM'll Sllllii;. HI. I til ll' - I'f fX lli Hi -
tin- - lav r'.idrr a
ti iid'ky i niiM'ti nf plan fur tin-- t
ma ni'ii i i - nl iiiiin- - M'i'liiiit: a df-
Hill' ii-i- ill wti.it- - ta'iiri in- tin- tip-- i
, latmiin "hi'ii tn-- liiri'i-- it In
j 1I I. .lit lit Till- - ll'ti'lV nf tll
I .11. iiii. wax lit- - l nil nl Iiii;Ii Hit.it n
I.i- - IVilH lilt- - lil'llll.tn htli'ip tllliitll-i-
.( Il- - ii'iaiii and tin- ll' it ' luii: nii'i tiii iil
iin ml rails. Th" in in h win-far-
I;,pii'i a Ihnit Mm- ha" inii i'ly it
I it nl lit' tun a II JalMill
MiiHiid ii l.niit'al iiiii'i' :il lin-tn-
n hut won ri Hti ati'iri' ill nii'--i- h
ni in.; In- I 'ninii nfiiin.indi rs in nun
- furrnt Inl-i'- III all illi iiiiih
f Ia'i- - ninl NiiMilriiii.
t ' I'lnplr wonilir why. with lln- mi-.-
t ri ii- ri'i'ntirt '( in in. in pi'Wi'r uti
I lIllHIitl'.lll plly'f!4 d IV ttl' illi 'Il.lt
f III. .11- i!n,:" tnW.ll'l .a1.i! -
III. I'll Til" I. IIHiilt .1 III III" f"IIH "I! l.ltl-Ut Wllllh lllillli- l llll W If
I.
.t.tt and iiiilili'd t p.l. .n tn kii--
t ii.i I, i. th' w i .in I. mi' win n li
' I. .i.i ii iiialiUini nf l am. pi aua init lulu
I t . ai d N.ipi.l' ini wi ki d mi inii rnn
M lin"- a i imimii mn and iln'
ti l l I In' K llllll tn llulki tin In s
ii- -i of tin- - aip alit.i:" tln i
.1 lln 111 Thr- - llHrillllllH HllllriNti "'I
hi- - f.iiiii nf itiaii-K- ii. wi ll II
in in pi a.-- Inntf. Ih.'tr
tiaii'-p-
Hi
.mil' i i.in be mi ii h. lnit'l
iinty In lil ba k i,i Hit np,Hni
nr lour )i.i nnl 'l'."i' - in re:-'..-
., anil' ipate, nil purely militaiy
. , all rally rnllapr-- nl Ihe 111-lll- l
-
nreetl l Itrllli'.
"I -- ee nn indl' .itnm i wh it ii
aierted. t lut I the tiirmaliH ale
li il lull a w mn lit plai i s nm
rnllt heniioe ,,f ll dl -- Hi' npeii
utiiiintr. Tli.N iiiiiiciiieiii ii n
fm, id iipnii them T'lev ilu iml
,. ill- - it nny mum than we tint when.
lifl'l bill III- nl Vl'I'CM. w
tiii.l I.i letup n hIiiui ili-i- n ri. e In
t r ' : 1 nur line. Ymi be -- in'
in army like lo retire ami liteiefnic
il - certain that liiimahH will
Viui lie a effort hihiii w '
'"n renlnre Ihcir b"-- l preHiiite. We
' linn nn Iy unlhi-- i inn the ttilH of nur
JviiiN-- Ihe ri'Mttlt nf which
V that fmiu Arm In Amle. a
,
.1 ilient il"clil-ill- ilauKi riiiiH iliiinnii
been In'il nn
auli nn Die t". . li l in - frnlll K ile ll.
tttiilil.lnitlhil pl.HltlllllH flllll win- n'i"
l rl.ll, ri fire Wll" utiu'll lll'ili- - r 11" "t '.
The lli'l lllf'llH w ho ill nn InlH-'i-- ii
lupyuiK Minn and well u n il
BEEN ELIMINATED
Committee Cuts Out Declaration
That It Ii the Policy of the
States to Settle Its Dis-
putes Through Mediation.
Hy Astm-inti-- l'rrtWadinii.'iiiii. Marrh 2 - .Wit hunt
ilivM'tiMMi.n lin- tndai approved
I hi" iic'lnn nf thi- - n.tial tt 1 In
riiiiunat inn fi nii: ihn iiacu hilt the
provision rendu iiiIiik it t' "''
policy oi iht' 1'niti'il Hiin.'M ti ndiust
ninl nettle ih internal tonal ulspwics
thtooith niedintlnn nr arbitral tii
the end that iar may In- hnnniably
l
."
Ii wait tint in thi VI! in ihe house
ly .Minority Leader Mann.
In I mi in UK cnnsldcrtitlnii nf th'
naval hill under mi t to mte
in its lin.il disposal ai I thi'
w nrk d nnili'l' it rul- - Itm it il!f
.ii'h srnati-rr- t nf anv iti--
In Ih P nilliul' li Tho iippnMtiiin In all- -
nthr nay mi San Ki.nn ihch hav
tn iuii!i-nii'nl tin- Mtp Islainl yard,
w.ii nn tti- thai it mil hv
null wlth;n at liii-- t rive )i;ii
Sinalnr Wi-ik- t.'n- - !
w ho nliji Si'natnr I'hi'lan. aln-- i
i f I 'a irn la n fcM thai th- -
I Illi I'lllll- - lit ll.il I. nt prn fi'l !.ni
.Mlti-li'- and San iM'U'i. ill Villain!'
Wnrkt pall nf the flan-
Thi- - aiMi ainiiil aimthi-- r i
- tin in il ina'K.nt; .i!l ii-
ir...t mi .i'i" in Hi lilll iniii.'ilia!'l
ai'.'itlalilf. inii':id nl w.nliim until
J ti v I
a inititi ini i in arrril th'
ami-ndn- i ii!. l.mlK' haal th'1
Mi.ii'n'ii ii iiiii.l i-
tin- naval lull and alio an
-- inn nf ii.iir''H.
"Till' v." !li' "l- - in a
w lii-- - il ini tif at war at tviy
-- hi'it m l Tin Fiav- IH nur lllst
lini' nf ili I' w itlll il nl ih- -
.iii'i'i'iaili-n- i iiiiini'dinii'lv a ailaMi'.
To ti' a' ti"' mi'llHV it it I it HIM .III iy
ii i. ul.
.' a ii n
.'It iiiilak". TIiih iiH'lii'V
w M i vv If - d i ini-- il
nhiill jii'i'd M mn. It tliilvi'd
I nNi think Thi-i-- m r rt t tn hi- iin
Xtril l i' till' Wh"l
In th- pt'Hini sirnatliin tho whnl'
Arnt-riia- unvermiH'iit nitiiht In
ii :i i - iiiiiiht ii'H I'" l"t!
w.Hinut parta ipatinn In lln
rniurii's.- - nii;ht t.i In- in
ndil. mi nf priii. u- .ifi.tir- -
IV il IH'I npri.l IK'M I. Ill" an In"
I In-I- u: In" lli'i nai ul "ill "iimn t"
i !"t:-- ti'l in nit,- - rill ll ill- Will
fit iv ilnll'ir wi'li thi iitilii.-- t
nil li is
Iiill.'lll' f nf I I .'.l lion nun III li
In pi'.ii.li- - tin- - iiin rri'in y mud it
tit', Hint unit mvi-- Ih- p: Hnlritt i
nalJil Hhipiiilildnit: and fm
adilitinnal Hiitnnaritn-- i i i'Mlna '.."ii'V
i.l.lt'd t.i tl..- Iiai.ll lull Iiy the
w:t appiipd tndai
Iiy the M'liati- r.H III J t
I I! N IM II IS TO
II Ul' MI III ll Y V ltl
WiiNhiniiii.n Mar. ll It- a vt" nl
4! ti .' !ln- - p".at' 1. :t i .id"i"d ;i
ii'iiimittie am ndini'lil in lln- - n ival
hii: 'he "
il "li.-nd ll.l-- laid mi San l .1 -
ha. - 11 1M1 an nut-a- a ppi "in 'it f
1 :,mi,i'i.ii tn ui-- i n ti t' a sin
HUGHES ADVISES HE
HAS SIGNED CONTRACT
AS BRAVES' PITCHER
March 2 - Tlumi ' H I I "kllf.
i . i. hi t', w Im ha in I'll InillllliK "lit
a n ' in .i n v win d Hi'
lnl-til- ll V ill. .n il .tun- -
Inim Si'.nl i. I'nl'i. tn. I. iy that he had
Mi!ii-,- a ciiiiti ii t nil w niilil It- in- at
I'liiu Im' th" -- U .1 i 11 11K
i.iinp a I Miami. I'll. Th" a. Ham
milliid nf plill - w -- '1 fi
i. .ii inr Miami tmmlit.
RECRUITING CAMPAIGN
FOR UNITED STATES
IS SUCCESSFUL
it-- - im-- .l l'r".t
W.iHlmilil.iii. Man h --' - l'.epi
frnlll all M" lii'll-- . nl III' I'llltid Mate- -
-- Imw th,- naiv re nntiiiK ainiiaiKii
Ini! roiiltn than .it am
itiiimi- Mine tin- - Spitiii-- h war In ''i
; i no dil- - ni t" 1' 'bi "rill ."j th
ItikoiilH art- iiinre than anxin'iH to re.
tn a Kiifcr Lin-- y al- -. prnb-i- t
v tltiK'd nn maluni! nut prcpala-linllr- t
fnr all nflimile niel- IhiH nnitli.il
.'ibiil llle In i'illlK up their II "HI li"'
.111.1 ' dll pe till lis In nil-- our plans.
o siilidin-il-.
han palnlnr itltll tile id'--
that Ih i lei nni lit are at the end of
then- lie hi in i ,. i it i" Thev ale
-- nil capable nf und will put up '
uroiiH fmht a piin ly nnliiatv
-- tiiiiilpntni I n-- no re.i-- why the
war iml no tbri. iKli iiimtlicr
winter but ennd it hiiih inil-oili- the mtl---
try .one may operate to end II hihui-cr- .
Mow far Ihe hIiiu t.n'.c nf I'mnl la
Ceriiiany ban nlfetted ihe pliyiii"
and iiiiirale id the lal recruilH I can
not my bill Minn frinn
tin t aiiMt Is allium! 11 lain mid n ill
become inure ami more effective with
Ilu- - piiH-l- ll f lime Without ll'ola'e
even Ihe KenillH of l ee coilbl never
Willi hi- - I I. tin l- i- llll. I 111
mini." I helii'M- - th.it in- - have ill- -
Ittanll ) llv well iih the lliiileri.il t'
pi'ii.irity wlil'li will rcHiill Iii nitniiaie
1 n inl y "
huh lire fi sni iin-- ! r,i.iir nf the naiv mii im
it'll v n'i'l-- . Ii their - .' iim; mi'ii. in ue week the rani
'iHii'in ali'iie tin- - ii suit ni ihii'iltiii men.all.
s
I
Home almiii
i fill'-t- -
rctti
llll
mai
the
determined hei
ar"
r fi
npeiiitmiiH.
the
in
Itll
ll
mt-.-
United
senate
the
inn,
yard
Viil"
a.il
w-
ill
tn
H
lll'l
.iiiMii.ilmit
"Hi
fnr
NAVY
llr
hn
tn.' Th
nm
AND li Ell CO ABOUT
GERMAN PROPOSAL
OiTicials Have Recovered from the
First Shock of Yenterday's Dis
closure and Now Await Replies
from Those Countries.
FRIENDLY EXPRESSIONS
CONFIDENTLY EXPECTED
Nevertheless, Preparations Are
Being Hurried Along for What
ever May Confront the Nation;
Busy on Needed Legislation.
Ilf .Atam tati'il rr
Witnhll.klnll. March I'llMHnm nf
thti Hi nt Hhiirk f (ti rtlay im- -
tht nta iitt-- iIim Iiihiii' that tli'i inany
plnUi'il tu imiif Mil ..nd Japan tu
war anaiiiht th- - I'nltnl Statp, Innnd
U'iit'1 nutPnl tndai innrt-rliiM-l-
niiiii-- in nril afiaiiiHt thrt'at-I'tii-- d
danui r ai.d iw iitint; with k'i ii
niti ntht-.a- iali'tti-nlH fmni Mx-i- t
an) Japan il' lin.i.- - thi-i- it" it nl"
illn ill- - riiiitidiiii laMt Innki-- fnf
nl It ! fim.i Imth !
i'iiilapi' nf tin- -
i i thi-- hi pr pariitinns wan-hurr-
d alnli; fnr whati'li-- IllilV lnll-.'mi-
lln- - narinn. Tin- - 1111 iiiithm
W'ilNiiti tn nrni H.'iip- - :tnd
pro ilinK a hnnd Ihhih nl f 1 nii liiin --
unit piiMU'd i tin- - lilt'' la- -t
niuht h a inti nl 4n.l ti 1:1 itfi-- I' ll
hiHirs nl inlhtp-liKtii- ' !iliat. wa in
tin s liandM and itriinri wan
la, i' tmlay "i timmht.
Tin K'tiHt'". in tn It fir- -
mnl iti'iiiiry, had I'n-n- li nt W iIhuii
fitllt-ia- lliat t Ik- K'r.iinn nl
tritiin l'iii'iKn M ni-t- ii .iiiiin'-r- -
itiiinn's null I., th 'man mmis'i'i-
it Mi-x- ii 1'ity i'"i in th" pint. a.
ypiti-rila- ! Hi- -
I'rPH. wa-- t n iiihnt i
Aft-- tho iiui'iii Itiil iii iliHpn-ii-- nf
iiilc ti.ilul thi- - m rial plan In tak' tip
llll' itrriii-- nt'lltraiitv i and .!'
i ih lit'h'l til tfltlill
DETAILED REPORTS
State Department Receives Con-
sul Frost's Report of Destruc-
tion of Two English Boats, Both
With Americans on Board.
Uf Atmii'iiil-- Prii
Wiishiniitiin. .M il ' Ii I in i i -
ptutH nf 111.- Hinliiiitt nr tin- lli li-- h Ib'-- i
bark lia'ci'llll t'.lHtle ami the I liuuil'l-- 1 ef t" t
Min line ii'i lubt Htcimi r Tiiti.niiiii. Tin
In. Ill Willi Aiini a .iiih al il, two "f Villi
w llnlli ar- in ir in u wi-r- l'leil bijilinip
the Htalc ilepa in e nl today ll'"lll ' mi -
.ill r'f.i-- t at IJ i, iit"W n Tin n piii tifnlhilVH
'The ItriliHh Imik HaliMim fn.'tb
Jueen'.t'nA n ti"in I '.inti Aire, iiii'
miltc. altii le, Iii .tlll'lliarllie I '''
p. in, I'ebrii.uy '.'.'th. 'I iniliM ni
allll hue I nf Hull It". Ic. I''nlir Atuei- -
i ft tie .'ib.iiitil Tun iii" miHHiiu:. be- -
lleve.l l"M. Willi. .in J. ii IH II h
iln et. New Yolk - l uml ILU III
Walkei ncum. ici in- v..
iitc.l
A nn r i ii., ai i .1 II. nt v M . ri
I leu . CI I ail- - I'a and H nil 111' li
". III. -- in I lb -- .
'Inlil libit ll Am I i'a n i able
''men
Tin M' iii,,1 It d ' The
linm.lil-.i- i it fitilu liner Tl it ii la n -
.!.111 lull II ilu it tn l.ii- with
lienei.it ' ..i i,.i ati'l Ilia "i pi d"' I
W Itll warninu p- m Mi mil.
iv CHI I'llinb- n.iri
Iticll Il.'lll Ill, "f -- Xll
Sol Aliu-r- ill, J Iiii A r t Ii'inl'l
PIIHIIM l l, --ill i d.
"Weather I" ,11 1 lie-l- ei ii
'I'line d. 11 kin-Mi- Imlit Millthea-- I
no Imlii- - hIi.hv 111;.
"Man r law ti'ipi d'i .ippi".i' "I'll'
Htiikiiiv Ii.iw. Ship a' all- -
done I mm - 'd did in I ltd.
p.,
.al- - -- In. d In until admiraili patrol
iitriied " a tn . and t.iwed lui- t
A 111., illicit -- he link Silbli. aline 1:1 1 if
Kiuhted. Mute's boat not l
believed b"t. I'lptun i tmat I
by 11 I'biiiinir lln- -
W. ath r M'.t
HII'iillIT HnlllhWe-i- l Wind llll-t- l l.iill hi
at du-- k lin.it 111 mi
iiiiiicnl .laiiLi't- marine nl f .1
Mill It ill I ltd neither KIUI
w ir lesH. Nn nttempt to escape
e ,iii-rni- of I. alliln
Arnslei ,1,1111, March (Via London
A Vienna in aue iml. 11 Hal"- - Hint
I'haii,' has uipoinl'tl Ocn-em- l
f'oiiiil Kail Minn urn ft not if
r.aticia, repiat tn tH iterul nm Uller
lUniur - pMilnlc.l
Wa-- li ,ii on H i en I" nh -
Itr.'nrei has been a t'pnl tit 'd tl ' if on
up 1'intetnlent of ih railway ma--
ib-- w.ih h' a ibiiiai let s ai St
Arrive at Danish Capital Desti
tute, With Only the Clothes
They Wore, After Being Pris-oner- s
in Germany for 3 Months.
Il Art-iMi- I'rvM
March ; (Via l.nnilim)
- Aiiii-ri- t nil Irttin thp
i niTnwiiaic, a lin hnip lii'in
In I ii'iiiiany fm- thru immih-i- . airivi--
hi-i'- lnil.iv. Thi'j- nr lr. .Ii.lm niiin,(nliimliiiH. Mm.: .MiKini. U'n.
tiitnwii. V.. Dr. II. I). Hnidi-r- .
Va.. and Z.itil :nki Kn
Klt'vi mid, X. .1. Thp fnui wm t ili lual.
Iy f i it nil. The inpii rai'hptl hpre
with nnly thi- - clnthP thoy wirt- - iind
will, nndrr tht riintotn nl thi- - hp. In
Hiipp'irti-- hy tl-i- ltrlth until
il is i'mIip In l thi-i- linnif-- . Tht--
iiwp Hu n- i' l"an, if fiii' iho
"f tin- - 1 AinPt ii nn h wptp nn th- -
V.itrtiwdalp. tn tin- fn't thai, a- - phynl-"lai-
nr 1 1 ti rlimt Inim. tht v tnnki-- ii"
nttiiiiH uml wrH iiinliipil In tho nlll- -
i amp nl KariHrnhP. Th- - hntHt-t-iiili'r- i
and .ni!tirn. w hn cmniinHPil
the hulk nf ih A iiptii.-i- i art
Htill ln-l- Hi "itiiatiititinr ' at tin"
pi If. Ti lamp fur pnhnlid iiipii at 1 i
kin.
Th- - Aimri' mm who hai i n-- l
OipenhnKtin Hay that tin- -
r ii.i-- r Ih the I'm hiiii-- . t I'ttiiiiiniilt'il hi
l.liiit Hire
IIIIII K I'ltlHOMJIS ui; to
hi: iii:i.i:.m-.- i o mi u 7
WuKhiiiift'in, Marrh (jirniiiiiy, in
i null- - nl in the tttitte
tinliiy uy In, aul littti'i', Sui.ii
iiiiiii-ii'i- ', pr.imiiH tin- the
uirnwdaiti riKiiiifi h nn Mari-- T.
HuyniK itiii am nn- - reijiilatluiiK will
halt-- iMt-- rnliiplieil with hy that dale.
The nut- - iih ilellv rial hy the cr
tu lln- hi at i 1I1 imriiiu-ii-
tnlluiit.
"Tlie Itai'.irir alrrady ananiieil nf
Aini-- l 11 an nadniH frmn Y'trri.w tlnl' tl
Ih' ll'nntii'l Iiuh nut t ht-i- lH- -
sllilt- - tn-- . an. nut- - nl tilt- - lillllHll Hililnr.--
in 1. imp nf III iiiidil.iiri!. liki wiHu fmiu '
1 al I inula le II il ml-- I led Willi Allien
can Hallnrn. aa fniinil In In- - Hiiflerlntt
1 , l)phii
.xaiuht mitictn (iihUHj
i j urn ii"iri-- r ,iir rwii--B
frnlitti-- pri.lialiiy wili take plait.':
,iar h w h'ii iUar.'intlnt it nn I
t'lid. Tin- Spiiiin-- emliiiH.y nl '
ha- - iiecn ini it'al I., haie a ilnctnr il
cnniiil lire ii-i- t th- Amerli-anii- Tliu
iiMi-- i iiiiiiii i.Mait'h I iwii
and twn il'ict"rn fmni th- -
w hn 1 re in nlhri-i- priciin
1. nn pat K ti ruli" ai rn i'il ill .11 n
11. to im- di partaie tu lienm iik "
VILLA 'ELIMINATED'
AS A FACTOR IN THE
MEXICAN SITUATION
ny Asm iatiil riWaihiunti'ti. March Vil luul
j rhniin:,tioii .f rr.iiiciHtii YIUu a it
ft'ter in lue .Meviiiiii Hituatinn Ha
lepiirted t i the .state departtiifiit to
lay. An American huihiiI wiin authnr-it- i
fnr the .ih-iiii-iiI that Villa H i n
lnalli iie-'i- iihi of hi plityi- -
al i in in ml M hi cum. r.n- -
tiuimantler. wiih t jntt-t- l by ;in--
in-- k ii ii i.rfi.'ial tn the Mime
l.i lii I - cspieHHfd thai tli.i
f"ii.--- hiiic been pretty w 11
ated ami thai the iiitHttiin nf
ipi i ful '"imIiiii.ii- - in northern M'X-ha-
laruelv ri- - vtil ilHi'lf unto
'l nf polieliiK.
ACTION OF GERMANY
SEVERELY CONDEMNED
BY STAATS ZEITUNO
Iljr Am iirmtptt l'rtt
.ili'll V. e'en. tin
hel man nf lead to the
a teletilaiii II I tile fill'
St i.itH-'.- . itiint; nf ll ll. r.i'c I
'lllaltil is 'dlt-'t- . A .l cnnili mil '
Hun nf the .iiihiii rmnn in-- tt u .'linns
priipnsiiut an alli:ii"-- with trinanv,
Meli'ti and Japan t" make war nn the
I'lllli-t- l Stat" if the Hole as pub-
lished yesiei'driv w,i- - 'coilatlly "l '
land ih atllhctil'.
The Day in Congress
si VI l::
M t at I I a tn
Voted in tak' p arniPil ncu-1-
ilny bill inn dibiiie wa-
hi npic. mi nl to hide
"I n.ivnl bill
Took Up naval lull With uliree-Ull'l-
In lilt- III I I III
Sen.'itnr Wiiii'in ititi'i,lui--
nl staff h itiii ernil 1n1l1l.it 1
sen c e bill wltn-- wa referred lo
the milttar "iiiialttee.
llebale on 11 tl tl ap-li- t
..ttliin llll
iior-i- :
Met lit I I
'nllStdi jll'l!C I I'I
bill.
Bank Clearings Today
Tin ili'iiritii-'- s nf tlio Albll
fin,riii luniks tniliy worf!
$44,243.13
IN SENATE; TO COME
UP THIS AFTERNOON
Next Move in Program of United
States to Deal With Germany Is
Delayed Until 4 p. m. Today by
Objections of Members.
WILL MAKE FIGHT TO GIVE
PRESIDENT A FREE HAND
Effort Will be Made to Confer on
Mr. Wilson the Authority to
Use 'Other Instrumentalities,'
in Addition to Arming Ships.
Ur Aniilid Vrr
WuHhniKt Mnrch I. The next
lump. In the pmhiuni of iiuitliiK the
t'nitetl HtuiP In 11 ditto nf drilled neu-
trality tt i with Ueriniiny n
in the tmlay until 4
u't Inck ly ilJectliiiB f panne ineni-Ut-r-
IniHetl iiii the exient'lp iif a
rl in in en tn ry nit tint mn.
At that limn an will he
Hindu In hii led It nte fnr the itrnieil nou-tinli-
lull, which laHt niKht panHeiJ
the hnuse, the Hi'natt- - hill which roll-l-i-
nn the iieHiiii-n- t the aiithnrlty t
I'm- - "iittu-- iiiHtruinentulitli'H'' in
tn arllllllK llicl iiant HhlpH. ThiM
hill han the Inn kinir nf thu it'lmlnlH-trattn-
and in txp'i't-- In he later
ucii-pti'i- l hy the hii!-e- .
The nffii lal niilli'u nl Iho Heilln
thut i iiiiHiileratliin fnr Hhlppllirf
ended tin Alan h 1 anil that the cum- -
pa Mil nf Tilth If hhin-h- llnW Ih III f 11
kwIiih. hint not i liuiiKi'd the m' ..itiuit
nny, ulthi'ilKh Itti linld declaralinn that
no pin lal warnillK will he given to'
any ImatH h mihinarincti wan rennldiid l
in Hhaip ciiiitiit't with the delayvd
pnrtiiiiiH nf ilernian KoreiKn Mlninti-- r
Zimnii'l nian'M npeech to the relchHliiK. ,
Hln.ki'ii hefiiln lli-- liiitliV H hint in ally
Jnpiin mid Mexicn with her In a win-ti-
the L'nlted HtatcH wan rtviiilnl
of I'liiatrfxn who have
been hoping to force an extra nemdiin
in .Man h, at know IrilKed tmlay it
at lea"! until June.
Iiriiiiiiratic leaileiH nutv ti lint ex
any extra al all, unl"
of cniiiHi', there Hliniild be
y int-- n.iliiinal d'vi l"piiii iit.
l. I tll I I T1K III MVMis A VlTi:
M HH.Ws lllr I'lilM 1:111 UK
March the
at Hate ciniii-iie- totliiy r Htnno
il t" displace the naial bill and
t ike up ihe nruiril neutrality bill. Hen-ati- r
l a 1'idicttt delayi'd the prot-t-tl-ui-
by iletuaiul 114 ;t lute.
A pat iiameni-i- i y situation, howi-- i cr.
Illeti pteiellli-- cullslllel at mn of the
lull and Senator Stnito kaie mltce
thai lie wiiiii.l mine 10 take il up itt
I ii'cl. ck this iiiternutiti after the lute
on the li.n.il oill.
.Senator Stone' motion prevailed by
a loir ul Kl to l. a lid deb. ,e ,.: the
hill beKitu. ti be in'i-r- iipl-- tit nunii.
Iinwcicr. to
mn nf ilu n. ilu! it ppi npria
turn bill..
The lot nn Ihe uiiitmit not
li vied :ih a tent nil, on tho bill,
as- snine heuatur oipovd
it euiiHaici atiuii than nn the ground
that it w ii a lolatmn i f the roil It
nf tiie iiuiiniiuuiiH I'litiHenl nuref incut
invciiiiu tin- - naval lull. Tlm-i- whn
inteil im 11 ere Sctiutui 11i:iii, i"uiip.
ruiiiintii-- . Ctiitis, .liitiCH.
Kll-hy-
-i Kolleite. Midi. Nnrrh.
I'ltiie, Hhi'i iuan. Tuw nst-ni'.- WaiHiin
and Wm kn.
lit view of that lliiiliiin. there was
in d iMi'iissmii nl the bill, i'h only
iiiiiiiiles ifiiiaim-i- the
i.aial I'lll it mi- up ill li t Hell,
aior siiniie iln-t- utianiuiniiH
thai it be i up at I o clock,
when Hie nalal bill is nut of the wa.
St no I : nf Ni'l'h liaKiitii.
air. "li.lect' il and Senator tHone
in-- no: 1. e he w in I.i tinu i to take up
he titiiii.ibri biM aii.iiii at lb.it hour
ATTEMPT IS MADE TO
WRECK TRAIN ON THE
E. P. A S. W. RAILROAD
I'.y AtKiirtatril l'rk
Tic son. An. Man h J Two aiiiib
us W'le K liuil.il and Hplke were
11. iwn frinn three ties anil laid on the
side nf a I, .int 111 the tiil 'k nf the
lit I'll- -, S n rilllroad twn
mile- - ea-- nt Aldonn lat niKht. in'- -
lordiiiu to report at the Tuna coiinti
sin 1. li s i.ffti e t..d iy. WeHthonnd
tiolilMi stale Limited passed over the
I..!"! unh a J.lt about uiltluliiht mil
reported siitiiethinu on the tmk. The
sheriff m K
LARGE NUMBERSTATE
TROOPS SCHEDULED TO
LEAVE BOLDER TODAY
lit A.., h ml-- PisSa n Autmin, T' March - A
n (f r tiuiil'ii-- of state troopa will
I a i e the but, hi today than at anv
I. Ill' Htlli' lilt- - .!'eseil return move--
iiu-ii- t w i miiiiituraieil bi nary
Th- - follow nm ninauUatain are nart-:t- u
ibeir horn it ai tl tilt'-- .
Minite-i.- 'i inianttv at lamp
WiIh ui. Thud K.ninekv lufanlrv Held
bo pllal o I itnd bnnaili- - he.l.liiuill- -
Lis all at t'l I'lsn: 1'irst Iml. ana In- -
If tii'tt ni I.1 in., i'a null' anil Second
l k I
.is ii ilifililt I al I U'lliIllK.
WAR, WHITMAN SAKS
New York's Governor Finds That
Australian Pug Ran Away from
Home to Avoid Enlisting; Boot
With Dillon Prohibited.
u Aitoi-iaiHi- l l'rt.Alhunj. N. Y , M:lrch 2. Tlnvrrnor
Whitman tmlny tlirei nid lha Ntute nth-leti- t-
to prnhlhli the box-ini- r
hunt m heduled for Martlunn rVpittre
Harden, New' X"l"k, nn iMondny niuht
hntween lii l'Arcy and Jim-- Ihlhin
nn the rriuml that D'Ariy la a
"Hlacker."
Th enmmlHHlnnerii wern Infnrmed
nf tho Knvernnr'a declHlnn by tho
'XiM'utn-- hltiiHelf In hl prlvte of
fi e. tlrnnt Hush Hrnwn, nianaKPr of
the nirptimtiiin under minvlc"
tho bout 'M to have Iipcii hehi, all"
wai nntlfieil tn itlvt him an oppor
tunity to provide a mihHtitiite for
l'Ariy. The itnfernor outlined hli'
piiHitlnn in the following HUtenmnl:
"I hale dlre'ted the hiixln
tn fnrhtd the holtlum nf the
--tailed boxing exhibition at Mailiaon
'liiai Oanli-i- i on Monday niuht. I
am creditably informed that una Le
l Ariy ha planned, or that hi man
have planned, Jmht It re
tempialed ahull what I :
known a a 'fiKhl flninh" or Jn.l ultnral
knockout.' maintenance, 1 112.
'l.o. U y. mi I Informed. I a "tennlon work
from yearn: hool mine, malnten-diHKiii-
and an nr- :.ni'fl: military tnatliuta. maln- -
native ( AtiMralla I h- -. " Veo Xormst
to flnht In ehool. Silver PHy
hi """. fPanifh-Amerlca- n normal.
their live. prefer lo lv l.e: deafnnd it).r..i,.l i nerHonal
risk, for a purne SSO.nno,
helleve that tha rltlxon of
Mate will Hiippnrt aovemnr In hi
that thin ahall Im i
pirinltted In N'ew York
A
.1... .... ..final, n mn I
Wlin Kovernor, t r .
Wem k of Athletic commuudon,
mild that IAn-- would be per-
mit to In any boxlnif
In Htate. The governor
hellev Wenek mid.
rouiilry on lt,m, Htnlnry'nf
both uiipatrlotlc and
Heemlylo plnce a man Upon a petleMnl
had deeerted Iha mill-lar- y
a null m that will
ally In event hoMtlillie.
Thla executive order directed uolely
auainxt e IVArey and I
hoxin- - Knine
L
THEY CAN FRACTURE
Arizona Representative Arrest-
ed for Reckless Driving;
Finally Secures
His Police.
Attorimtfil Prmt.
Aru.. Mnrch 2. When the
e eonvriied thla lllulllllig
hnUMi roll call Hhowed l'epreentatlv)
J '. of Maricopa, absent
and It wii announced that 111
custody police. The arrifeant
at ItiHtructed tu to
nolne heudiiuurler and return wl'h
detained repreenlative, which
utter a delay olio hour. I'pon
hi return, wntmnt
tiixtriif ted to notify chief
thut If of hi officer aisaln
undertook lo arrest u mouther
leKiHlature und him uttendinn
Ki'HHlon. offentllnK police
er would hrutiKht before the
of hout-- e and dealt with.
lupr-eutatli- (loodwln had ben
a;r'Hted HpeediiiB In hi automo-
bile, and in addition wa
Willi rei drliniK and nilttinK a
t In hi w o
beinit al time hi ixteen
vear nltl roprewntative re- -
f..Hid to take step ta hunnelf
idled upon hi brum u iiien.bt r of
leirislutiire M Kocure hi relea"".
wlib h huh accepted at polite
heatliiiiarter.
N0RTHCLIFFE ANXIOUS
AMERICA TO BEAR
PART OF THE EXPENSE
AB,t.-iBl- lr.dl
a. it. I. in. Marrh 2 laird Northrliffe.
publisher, mild in an ad.lrena
ef..re American Luncheon I'lul
had every Itrltlnh
I finaii.e war. that
.1 well si, hiiimhik o in- -
i iinrtiioii ft rut 1 Inn den nnl would
'a- - Had if America nhuwod or
it hlst.irlr inipathy
ome of i rushinn
sirnln which had been Iniponed on
Ioril Northcliffe wild
tertaln iilllct war
lheriiclvr. en- -
DECIDE TO RE J ECT
SUFF RESOLUTION
Members of Organization!
Watching Proceed,
ings in Santa Fe Weep When
They See Hopes Shattered.
COMPROMISE RELIEF BILL
FOR WIDOW OF GOVERNOR
Measure Now Being Considered to
Grant Mrs. de Baca $100 a
Month for 50 Months; Hons
Decides to Adopt Song.
Hi. lank in MoraM
Santa Ke. V M . March 2.
flark Introduced In Ilia aenate loday
the KPneral approftrlailon bill r
fAr sixth and
.nwventh ftHtal yaura the stata
.""; iniiiuie
at Alnmoirorrin, 120.000; mil- -
ileum at Manta Fe. and for
the rompleiion $23. sort
durin the next twn year: lnane
. .
....I..... all- - una. -i,"iiii, rpiiirmInhiiiiiii,
. ...
malntennnee and la.fiiio for
miner' at Raton,
I", SOU; penitentinrv, a total nppro-priatlo- n
HA.320: ex pen --
e the Rovernor. ln"ludin meenen- -
aer and doorkeeper, placed at
,, 4n. ,,,Priniondent adiuation. a
iiuern that the ron- - - Mexieu. nnimend
he commonly for the iinlvemlly for maintenance
to the i fir tha iixrh rolleire for
with 9. Hit) and 40u
Ar. am f"r th next
runaway hia own eniintry. Inl , of
under alia, he left hi
land hecaune - n: Im
whn afraid the niuw for HJ.nOO; Normnl.
whKh fellow countrymen a- n-
rificinR He dumb nmylumphii,iii..n Hump .
nf
"1 thi
the
liiHlntence thi not
iha rprpnre
tne nairuinn rtia
the
not
tun participate
cititi-H- t thi
Mr tnai n tta. t-- ,i m
thi t Ihe vre nf war , biile the
would be. un
who virtually
of be
cur Ihe of
I
not aicnlnrt
the
Is
Release from
llr
I'hot-nix- ,
the
lln ml win
he wa
Ihe of the
arm waa proceed
the he
did of
the wn
Ihe of
any
of the
prevent
the the of-f- t
he bar
Ihe
fur
he charife.l
kli-- pel
hih operate car, hich
run the by
mn. The
liherulu
and
the
not
FOR
hy
the toitav
the
he iieurance the
nl, ihe but he
won nine me
ml
nme
with by
bearlnir tin- - finnm-ln- l
her
also he wn
the win the
by hut that fur many
State
Who Were
State
Tim
rfrnatnr
of
riimni'.lte. the
of nf
r". ior inn
tl.'i.nno,
of hiilldln
nni,
hodpltal
nf continent
of
are
of
I50.0C1
during
are
n.t,,!,,! miibi
r..miu.-
-
Hervl'--
po-
lice
blind
Ihn ndjuimit genernl: the tala
I Riven 1 100.000 fr Ihe
of tta htahway aa pro
vlileil hv firevioti macule": the irtals
tax rtimmlHNiiin 'n alien tSS.OOO; th
leitlalatiire ' 0 OOu The Mate auditor
directed fn make a levy of not t
exi-ee- 3 mill Appropriation for
Intrre! total 111 910 , anil for the
ptirpoae of redeenilnit cerllflcatea ot
indebteilni'sn. $130,000.
Thi hill a introduced 1 aubje- -t
tn rhana-p-. but It hn had very careful
onHldi ration nnl five a umnl Idea nf
what the appropriation will he.
About thirty boi.ter for Albmiuer
lite held a dinner nt the De V'arfa)
it noun today ami nenrn a trnifn
peeche by prominent men. They
are wnrkinu for the tate nur appro
priation. The delegation Include
Uotnry club member and nihor.
The hoiiee Hit niorniag referred ,
Ihe iiuChUi"! of nuflraKe to Ihe com-niil- t'
e on prli Iteyea and election.
The house panned H. H. .No. T carry-lii- K
IT.ioo f"'' prlnliiiR and vupplien,
thu rcverniK It former ntaiul aaint
L'umprnniinu with the ieniUo retrlc-Hon- .
Tin naohne InHpeelloit hill wn re-
ported favorably, with the addition
that It houl.l Include eiiiht Inspector,
one for each Judicial dlirlct. ami one.
half tent per utill'iit fr BHlme
which would eo to pay the
expense of ih-- oliucr.
The memorial exirclx-- Hntiinlay
evenlnn will be addreed by Hecre-tar- y
of Mlnte itntonlu l.iictro with
reminiscence of Uovernor lie Itaca.
He will npeak !n Kpailinh. It. A. I.ar- -
niJiola will npiak in Knulleh. There
wilt be no interpreter. tiovernor
Llnilney will prenlde and I Hi a Iihi ail.
dresM the meet inn. The khiik N,'W
Mixlf"," hy the author,- - and other
til sir ir. wi:'. be rendered.
l orrriotidiisit i Th
Santa re. .n. ji.. .tiurcn int-i-
were tear tn me aenaie wnen in"
enat.- i- late yi'sleiday afternoon
voied Tow n the i esolntion KivniK
women Ihe riubl In ot on UHlltu- -
liniial aiiiiiiilmenlM. A number of
women, i f at.i'e oiKuniwi- -
tlntlH who have net n v. ni I in ior nm
piiHsate ol the bill, waited ptilicntlv
tliro'iKhoiil the day lo he:ir the reul
.f the hi ii. n. and when on of
Senator Tally the measure wa lute I
.n mid I""! i vote ( II to net-er- a
I ol thein wepl.
M.nit-i- r Larth BlWmpte.l to amen. I
the risoliilion exltudma Ihe female
fiuncht.se to presiileiitlal elt-- tion. ami
to bond idetliona of tate, county and
iiihiii. In ti Jin idu lion. Tin-- amend-
ment w:i adopwd and ihe r'olulnn
bail. The bill would have iiilled f.r
Hi'parate bailnt box and separate
talluU fr women.
The house a' devoted
attention l nuffruite nn.l there wern
niitnt- women present. I.ui H nrli..
of l!lo Arnbii. nt lenirih
iijjiiiiist the adoption or a miiuniiv
fiiiuiiiittce report which wu favornbin
tu Ihe Miibiiiissitiii of Mitfiraite to pl-ula- r
vole. Speaklna In .Spanish., ha
de hired woiuaii to be "ipivfii of Ihe
hmnc." and ended hi remark hy
net unit nonce that he would fmht fr
the defeat of Ihe meamre at Ihe poll
tinu-iila- l r.'HsotiH 1 would like to B,,eiln(, ,,y(n- - thai If II tin led there hn
Anii-i-- in ine war uie ny attie """would put on hi wife1 dn-ea- . and atlis" lletid i "' Ii simple liniisi-hol- dutie4
in ciiokinu the bean, while iillowtnif
I iuis.lioii IU-h- IliHIrvcxI. r It women lo "au out uml work poli- -
WiiHhintnn. Merch 1. t'ondltlon "
in ihe rniiHi sied railrnad yard of ir Winimi ail thai women wers
the nilildle-weH- t were reported I inlay nut dentincd in do Ihe work of men
I.i he rapidly approaching uol'ilinl. !Uiid eliiled that III lh lat election the
Two
JUST RECEIVED-NE- W STOCK
GARDEN HOSE
W buy our Garden Hot direct from the Boston Woven Kote & Rubber Co., large manufac-
turer of Garden Hoie, and we contracted for thii year'i supply months and months ago long
twfore the advance in prices. Therefore we are now able to save yon money because present
prices are based oa last year's cost. Of course the quality is A-- l.
r
w
HEADQUARTERS
WSiitney Hardware Co.
307 W. CENTRAL
vninpn'i vole aa demniiBtrably
1 ien,nrtie for th reason thut they
cravenly desired 1o "keep u out of
,
.u.!Thai Itlh hlorjr Amain,
Tlev. Stroud a member of th hmm
uiii1 that mm woman was made from
A.lnm rib ah 'i dcat'e-e- to walk
by the side of mnn and enure equally
nith him. air. Hrmi made n fhv.orv
address upon th same tenor. Mr.
I'urdu quoted at length from the nn- -
lent, whu clAHd women w ith Ilia
animal, and miiI "woman la
ii ml a number of othi-- r uni
thlmta. Ha ald that men
like rtl and 'WliM'ton were "behind
the llmm" and accuaed them of he-in- s
afraid that women would prove
superior to them, If grven the ballot.
W Mr. l.uelu tlll. who la plctureeipiely
pass, the ae of HO yean, objected ve-
hemently to allowing women to min-
gle with men "around the poll." dc-- i
daring; that he had aet-- enouuli of
the workman of poll Urn in hla time
to know thai that la no place fur the
gentler eex.
Debate waa ended by the motion to
adjourn until thla morning put per-
emptorily by speaker Llewellyn.
Cumpronitar Itellcf HMK
One of tho Important bill to "nine
tiffore the houae 1 aennle bill ap-
propriating 1 10(1 a month for
month to the widow of the late gov-
ernor, and allowing the accrued atilnrv
Item of something near STOO. A sep- -
rate Mil Itemizing funeral expenaei
and authnrlr.ins: their payment nrltr-Innte- d
under Hepubllran auasplcca In
the aenate. I
The hnue voted uniinlnuimly !'
adopt Ills Elisabeth (iurrett atnte
ong.
More Infoniutllon laknl.
Two aenate resolution were carrle.;
ty unanimnu vote railing for Infor-
mation from the slate treaaiirei and
mite board of loan ronimilon-- r
They were introduced hy Mr. trynn
edlng fur Mr. t'lark. Hiinllur reBolu-tlon- a
tere Introduced a Tortnlght or
Kol Chief, " i'ly rnl-ln-- r.
per iiO feet. frf A
ruupl.sl pU.OJ
FOR ALL KINDS OF
more uo. Inn a they were in the
form of Joint remlutlon and reiiwlred
the ennrtion of the hoiwe. they went
In Hint body, with the reautt thut thi--
have not been reported out of com-mltii'- e.
The hoard of loan romuiiiwIoiierK U
railed upon to report relnti.e to the
ri'fiiuiiding of all I'ounty hond. the
total imoiinl. nod the amount ,,y
count lea. Alao the amount of bond
oiitataiiilliia. They" are uxki'il for
full Infornmtlon roniein-In- g
aome bond alleged to have been
limt.
The treasurer la Invited to ehow Hy
Mnrrh X. how the pernmnent fund
of the atiite have been Inve Jeii. Tliev
are linked to report aepuriitely for
earh bond, and the amount and froi i
whom pnrrhuwd. They are nl'o HHked
lo allow the rale o lutereat beliia re-- i
rived, nml the riait of ruin iniiunon on
aeiurlllra purihaaed for the benefit of
the elate.
To Vnor MiivIi-m- .
niitor llnrth a ' bill
which, while it doea not linpoai- u rt
eenaornhlp upon inovliig picture
how. prohlblia ahowing "Indecent"
picture. Any one who wiahea to do
o may rejrlKter a complaint. The law
tovera obscene iilctnrm of cvitv h ii
actrr. whetbr ehow n on the i.tlon
plc'tilre arreen or at ill picture rxhlnit-e- d
In publK'.
Senate bill tM received veeter lay
afternoon, would put nn mil to the
mounted police. Senate bill ::i would
provide nn nrcheologlcoi aurvej of the
stale.
Tot Siirfrwgo Vot.
Thoie who voted iiuiiiiiKt rei elvliiK
:ho t'onimlltee report on anffrage In
Ihe hoiiae. and thereby placing them-arlve-
on record a oppoticd to atntr- -
wide female miff rage were
Agnlunt Armljo. Ilernnlillo; Hiicii.
et'indoval: I'havea. Ilernnlillo: Finn-i- e.
Yulencla. Unrcla. Hanta Ke: Uriint.
Sororro. Orieao. Kan Miuurl: Ourule.
)S. mo.to: t.envltt. Socorro. I.eyhu.
Mvingmon. Kddy: l.ticero.
Suntn Fe. tin'.. Itlo Arrihu: pu im.
Our Spring Stock
READY-TO-WEA- R
for Men, Women
and Children
REVEALS THE MOST STUNNING
STYLES WE HAVE EVER SHOWN
New goods are arriving daily. We invite your inspection.
PRICED SPECIALLY LOW FOR THIS
WEEK
MEN 'S AND YOUNG MEN 'S SUITS
CHILDREN S AND BOYS' SUITS
MEN 8 SHIRTS
MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN S SHOES
Utility Cotton Mattresses, full size, roll edged, 7f
worth $9, very special for POe I O
V llHVn MHHi'inlili'd MooU of I .in I lis' Mini Missis Shoes
that in tin- - tiioht ittirHPlivc line wo liuve ever iliplii, cil.
Ill liic.li or low lii-i-- iiiiiliiitraDV, iliirk liiovt n. nil while,
lilack and w hite, (,'iny hihI hluck m- - tun iiml Muck.
EXTRA SPECIAL Ladies' High Top Boots, CO QC
button or lace, gunmetal, vici or patent leather.
E. MAHARAM
The Last Store on Central Ave.
The Store That Sells for Less
The Evening Herald, Albuquerque, N. M, Friday, March' 2, 1917.
Note These Brandt
and Prices
Kiccniont Cotton Huso.
jmt -, f.--- frt rn
rnnplml $fi,UJ
:,'i-i- Ill tin Liui' Cotton Hose,
mt 50 foot. )fi
.ui.i..i pO.UU
:i
! ). 1' ii r n tu u n t Cotton
11 oho, per .0 fci't. AA
Pf UU
"'(cin. tlool Luck, vul-Im- t,
per .Ml fort, (f
couplc.l pO.UU
GARDEN TOOLS
PHONE 76
Torrance; Hoinero. fnlmi: lto. .Morn;
Palmar. Itio Arriba; Snnchex. Valen
cia. Torrance; Vencly, tliant. Wel-mor-
Uncoln and 'melon. Hierru.
Total, ili.
For Algert. Sun Juan; Arellano.
Mora: llnruea. nernallllo: llurcli. Col-
fax; l.ivan. l'lilon. Inlla. 'lime;Kjte. Kddv; Unnii-i- , uuii ; iionr-nlce-,
Iuna Ana: la. t'havea. Maree. i'nl-f.i-
Maacurenaa. Taoa: Alehlhop.
i'havea. irnz. Sun Muuel; "viinm.AlcKuiliy; I'urdiie, liuadalupc:
San Migtirl. hauchex. Unity;
Shaw, furry: Stroud. Itooaevelt; Tur-
ner. (Srnnt. t'liton. I.iiiui and York.
Hero. Total. :'3.
University News
April 21-- 1. Wiint la It?
Hiatot al llle llllMIMlv of NewMexlio Will tie (lit!.-- I III Hie MHO S
before and after the iwentv--'Ir-- ; day
of Apiil. nineteen hundred and aeven-t.il- i
tin thla date, ,t atunt -- u.i.l.ir lo
none evee pulled in i 'illege inc'ci in
Una xtiie will 'if himii o Ihe uH.It It i lk tl t lir iiild al Una 1 - In it n'l
energetic comrnltiefi aaa b. n put to
worK on thla attair alter the pci loriu- -
ance 4if which no one m Aiiu-- c rone
"ill he able lo -- a', that lie hi nut
ntch auiiovuiceioejiilf
11 kupiut Mpliu HiiiMiifl.
The in. in hi-- i a of it local liupn: of
I'i Kaipa Alpha wlli hold 'be.r .ni- -
niutl bvn-iue- t nr the Al aradM hotil o.-- n
ik In In Tift Hall
Vc 4 ulaloL'lir llcmlt.
The new (ataloKiie of lb.
una been iulimhci and leiw
lendy (or malllni;. Tina eilitcm
the directorv for the cara l'1';-II- 7
and the annoiiiiceinenta for l'MT-i:i-
The new cataltrue I comolci.
in e,rry reapect and la atiperior to acyprev ioiirt edition put out by the I
IMiutom lo Im OruaniiUHt.
A. inff'tinie l to h. liillfil tomiHMnv
at I : :to o' Im k for tin pill po. i f
Ml Kaniieiiiu th nml iiiiitoi
intit kiiiiih clffiiiitp hmlv A tn
Iimm hern ilrawn tip who h ti!!
iihi-- r ho aovt ptfii or r jote. Ht
Tli. im thf fiiMt "WihIk
pi c pui ittiioiM for p tniinin hoiih
niiional fort-nH- organization.
roMivt; i:i;t.
A lbuiiieriiic . amp o I, W 1. W.,
will !iiet at v ii'elncl. Ibis
Adah chapter N'o. ".. K. S Wlli
nin-- at ?.! ii i lin k tolilullt ill tho
M. Iconic li'inlile.
There vv.ll lie a n uulur ih'ti im of
ll. K. Wniieii I'osi .; A Il ll'M al
s.i'iih 'rinid u- -it s.i i i v
even, in.- a I 'Mt o iIim k.
Decides to Join Navy
Before Reaching Home
llllld W. I liiemlier of the
''olotado national who
pi d off In Albioim-.- l M ii bia vv.iv
ilonie tiimi the i i. ii-- tiled to Join
Il:e navy veaterdnv.
il- - paid a ia-ii.- il vl-- il to J unes
I ioiikIichv. in i hni'Ke of tin- - iinvv r. -
t'liiliiiK et.'itioti in tin- N T. ArmiJo
lit I ll K . Mild lie. nine so llieeae, III
Ml I lo'll: boat v'a st.u of aalloi a IX--
l at a. a that be beln-e- lie
Would like to trade la .11 tl iinlfolm
tor that of a aalloi
Mi'Htll pasM-- tile pll III llll
and will eae lor I'd I'as"
toiimlii, vvbi-i- he will probably bel lll lo Sa li I 'I ll in ii o
COMPULSORY PHYSICAL
TRAINING FOR SCHOOL
PUPILS IS ADVOCATED
i
ll Amo. ii-i- 1'ri--
IV II 11 S. S I ' .Ni.llcll . I 'i .111 i s. .
pbvslial t lit in ii k fin- a, hool pupils
won iinl.eisa!. iitilit.n.v sei e c
tin mm In, tu the lAition lor men to
L'l vi'iii old wa-- i rcroii liicinted toilav
to llle l liili nilein y d.vla. f the
National al um asm laiion which
lilted iim ancnal I oi eip hell to-
il.. V.
I'll'il-- and lliillilllir Corps 111
and aecomlarv aclioola are(be pnpi'a are not aulll-'.('-
IK sIiouk phvsicallv to wHbalailil
Ihe Ii p of tuilitaiy life, Hie re-
port statea.
Want In lindu that mule for a fttl
wuron? J'f lli WANT All way.
Men's Clothing i
That Expresses
Individuality
It m not conttdtred 000D
STYLE for a man to wear clothe
that are not becoming to hi par-
ticular liidiriduaiitjr.
Clotbei that are designed and fit
on a "dummy" lurely cannot
tult the tattea of well drewsed
men.
Tailoring that meet with the ap-
proval of men who are consid-
ered smart dreatera U OUR
PRINCIPAL ASSET.
With a full line of the latest
Spring and Summer fabric to
choose from we are able to please
the moat fastidious dreeri.
Q
Prices Range from
$20 Up
ALL WORK DONE IN OUR
OWN SHOP IN ALBUQUERQUE
Meyer & Meyer
TAILORS
114 W. Central
Plan Auto Race Track
On Mesa Near Town
P!;tn- - fw it ,riioiiit.) !"! rr:ick
ti tlt' iim hu )mk !' n it ntHHin fil,Th- A Mi hi urr-- tit S I w n n.,, i:i .
t lull. ui' ceil ,uir t h.- - A Mm. net ipiM
Unci tu ;i e"ci:; I imi ivi'l iu ii
T.h' ti tci, w.'l MtM.nt a mils- f,.i,i
t 111' II II! S. ' M ill.'- t Ill III il
wilt I'll1 .t .il. Mth l i"';im'
of a mil- - an, a ).iif
PERFECTHEALTH
What Came From Reading
it Pinkh&m Adver-
tisement
Paterann. N. J. " I thank you for
the Lydiu K. Pinkham remediet aa they
nave made me well
hiijlpftijll and healthy. Soma-ti- mego 1 felt so
run down, hud pains
in my back and tide,
was very irregulur,mm tired, nervous, hudsuch bed dreams,
dio) not feel like eat
ing end had ahurt
breath. I read your
advertisement in
the newspaper and
decided to try a bottle of Lydia E.I'ink-ham- 's
Vegetable Compound. It worked
from tho lirst boU!e, so I took a second
nd a third, also a bottle of l.ydia R
I'inkham's liiood Purifier, and now I am
juat as wall as any other woman. I ad-
vise every woman, single, or married,
who is troubled with any of the afore-eai- d
ailments, to try your wonderful
Vegef ublu Compound and Ulood I'untier
and I am sure they will help ber to Ret
rid of In r trouble as they did nie." --
Mrs. Klsie J. Van ikk bANUt, Hb No.
York St, 1'atcrson, N. J.
Write the l.ydta K. I'inkham Medicine
Co, (conliileiitial) l.ynn, Man, if you
Be4 Slieciul advice.
AZTEC
Fuel Co.
M&jl GALLUP LUMP
iiTfCALLUP STOVE
NATIVE WOOD
4. Sawed and SpUt
MILL KINDLEN0
Phone 251
- - - "
HEALTH PUBLICITY
IS GETTING RESULTS
Director Tombs Pleased With
Way Subscriptions and In
quiries Are Coming in ; Samples
of the Letters Received.
The work of appending publicity on
AlbiiiUeriiie'a advantage a health
iori I being puhed ateadily. In-
terviewed n to tin- - proc.l'ea ninde by
the romuiiltee oil health publicity,
John Tm ha. publicity iiuent ill the
chamber of commerce, eaid today:
"The aiibaci Iptloii are coming in
M'lendidlv . And c are handliuu a
large number of Itniuli lea dallv. Some
of the iiueatinn aaked entail a wood
de I of lll eatluatioll bed re " t ail
net material touether to anawer them
adciilntc lull we liae no itilt'n ilUy
In aeciii ing the required iliita, mid
have niloplcd Ihe aloKiiu.
"Todiiy a new tod-iy- an far aa our
col repoiidtnre ia concerned
roblv Una la a lair aample of
llle letter received tlo.-vl- tlx- writer
doe not aak aa iiiiiuy apei ;l'n- oiiea- -
lloiia aa moat of them do.
The letter .Mr. Tomba handed the
llelaid man read na folliiv:
"lll Wilaoil Avenue.
"Noire I lame de drucc,
".Montreal, ifupbec.
1Z. 1l.
"Tiear Mr Tomba:
"Your anaucr to tov leln-- of
came to hui'.d loda.v. for w Im h
thank oll. and a!Tboimh Uie nnti-plll-
liientloned have not arrived, 1
am wrinnu vou UKain.
"Since niv lllt letter. ln ami bl
rum- - into pt ifcaeaa' on ..f a copy ot
The llciaU ,.f the Well I'ountrv.'
iIiioukIi ihe niidliim of Mi S.olie
vl.ivva! who h.i a piitb'til at SI.
AH.ltha While lie - lll'le III It
Hoi.- hiii article of oln na: ion
for beall lieel;il l.i iioiKe A 1' no Her
.me then home That ll.lllliea Ihe :l- -
pect of tblllca. a tin "il" I' llle t he
inoiiv e for the i y.
"Would II be poa.i.b!" Mr Tomb"
olll of III- kliow'eilue "f lo, ll
and pil'son.ll rielienie I"
recoui inend ac mil mod, 1. oi" ; A miii.
alial'Mll seem to oe the lic'a' loiilial.
aa the rase :a atill an op.-- m--
not ii-- tar ailv a The
aiheltlaltiK of the iua4iiine.
alll-l- la till- II, il lllllnln
several. 1lhotit fpci-if- um al.- -
lo Ilf'V ilollai'a a lnoicli i
;li'e about tlull' 111 thin t.
Ale K"o-- io-- "illtio--- i :i i a .lal-U- a I
tlial pi it imt at vv h.ii An
lllere ol lo I liteana lllall h.l n.i I u lo
I'H.itiiii-n- l that in '
"Wbal Would the a ipi 'ivini.il letn-ji.-r.-
nr.- eiiconnti-rei- .ci in.- - ntifcntli
Mal'i h be ' oiiM ac. oiiiiiioila' '"ii- -
le pt'oi ured oil lolt iH.lae 111 ill. j..-
nauatoriiiina" l there iinvilnnc out
of the ordltiar.v tieeeai.lly in tin- - wa
e.U Iiniellt 1'i'f llle rllllliu-'- '
"As airiliu - Ilk-I- v lo lie In re
sln.li.v a "teply in III.- veiv m il'
vv ill grea j obliiti
VI HIV Ih.llina lor oli klllliliess
ami will Ii I v :si. w fH1 111 s
ma bta'li1 I am.
a verv trnli'
1. I: A I'K I V Si i.
' V.,,1 ill Si e .il. .Mi T" n is
"till. aide of b II .li in- - heal' llsei I., i
know thai be i - eli ome lo n. Tb .s
ll ll a lirst leMi ili, i not .! :inv t In n i:
ale. lit III . It lv Hi i atl i.d ! .it lu-
llU ovild i b(- - w an In r iii'l i e
km vv be u a t al'CI eiila.
"And vve me iis
'Head ibis one." ami be handed :be
Her., hi man the follow. 114 leiter:
" ; iear Sit :
"llefell'ins I" llll V
In, lib- iel.iti-.- pi Ml. S1111H1
of I'aint'olt Texas, moving to New
Mexico
"I ani just ill rereipt of adiiie from
nir Mr. Kitbuuh I if A T'i.,i'e.
T' 1:1- - that I.'- lia- - Ihe pleaaiire 01 i!o.
,uit el er 'lna matter pel .1111.1 Mv vv.th
III. .hiii. Mi. and Mr Hinitli lm piae-- I
V ile. iili-- to move to cw Mi .
n o about ,1'llie J.
II'- ia I III -i a'l lie llidn 111a
lii.ll In- il",-il- ..in II llll. J 'In- llliv- -
liK ol Ili- - lions, hi'!, n a- - well as
pa-a- i ll' l i.i'i-- i anil si r'.'lce. and v. 1!!
f , j 1,111 Inn i.lh In- - s Ii' l'
lie into e J.
V a II'.'--
"IV, A. A M l .i:. iV
'IT. tt I'
N'lif n w ' e a 11 imi'iu w '
I.. Din o u.tn nii-i- .
epl IIU l!e ,eolle llll ' W '
'III-
.,,,)'. il el' Win. III! Illllie III'' lii'i--- t
.,! il t In- il,.". .' I ."'Ii Ml
Stoillis lil'- -t liMJIil .line to 'is .,m. lit
"a i' II U"
Safety-firs- t Play Is
To be Shown by R. R.
I'llll. the .III H f ll'e a ifo'V
Inn. ,1 of Hie S111I.1 I'e l.ulw i nn ill. "I
pIMIII'is I I llll.-- "Ill III" liceil ot III-
ailfi'tV lial'il will be shown III Hi'
V. M i' A on next M'eilnc-il.i- v and
Tbiir-ib'- v Tin "feaiiii'
1,1 Will I"' pll. .topi 'V entitled
The lions" That .lai k Unlit Tl..
shows a lailroiil collision l.iniirbt
a t Lv lb" ' 11 eies-iie- a of one 11111.
I'Ollplover ale re,,ie-le- . to I'" ''
the building at " k. lift"!
will. Ii time the ib.oi, will be tli-o-
, ,t 11 to the iil-lii'-
FOR TOMORROW,
9 A. M.
New Gingham
House Dresses, as-sort- ed
patterns and
sizes; very special
value at 75c. See
window. Tomorrow,
9 a. m. Golden Rule
Dry Goods Co.
E
IN FULL CONTROL
Mayor Announces Capitulation tn
Face of Superior Forces; Ting-le- y
and His Stalwarts Can Vote
Through Anything They Please.
AhlrrniMi Jorr Hum Kurd of th
Thliil wai tl rrntitn!. )m rrt i1rt
iilltl 1h Mt i Nh(Htelfil tlif nipftti(lttn
tu tin .nuihlliMt Ion f.ff t't i't ti Alitri-inr- ii
TIiimI. MtMnjt, HiiniriMinil hikI
tlihnini ti ritiiit'iil the U't!U'ii ol
.t fourth wnrrtiT to th Nat 1 ft vn-n- i
tv tho istiKii'itioti uf Dr. Iluttt Tru-
nin Knur hml a nl ut o nin-t- ot v nfiMMint'il lit ihvit (tmaii) ui to h
lu of tin .tti!itliMi tn nfiarnon.
Mitvnr 'ct4'i Old. in j.tiniMtiirkiiat
MitmUiird k mhIk tin t iiu urut It m prop.
lifftiN iirri'iMiiiM ', Hai) thnt tH fur
thr.( fTort wmilit on inn it to MM--
lh TinuU'y nunlnmitioii Th mavoi
hit m Imtii I 'lUKi'd w it h I I.U'K.ti .1. I
Tullio aiiil SwttMi'i - thi Hoiul Tlw1
in ill UmUliM-k- arol Iiim ta rimitt
Hun lakt'n n vttt 'l ,.f tin- - i :i pit ul'it Inn
f tl III II l 1 - I lt I'Oni fl'ltl'r,
Tin Ht l'iiur, , l rtiU4 tw iin--
In KMiipnthv with Ihi :n. tan tnk1 or
full rontri'l uf outirll. Tli'V mil har
Ihi ni't't-Mnat- t wo-- t hit 4m voir tu o ei
rl'li 'n. Amthihi tl i'i out lo
jni! thtotiKU, w ll ki
Th-r- in ii rt'miiiit' n' Hitni ni . mhp--i- l
hi')i (liill for MiMit;iy tituht him
Ie TiiU'o utiil iit xpr tiil ti
lo on html ami iol th- (iotrutn
Iiim kiiili' I'Mimtiiv .ifiiMi'. th- lir
lliinu th luaj' i iiy will l
v. ill tu i'iiio a'l ilnii.ii a'uMt; Hi'
iftfiiin .t thfii fici tooi .uf lM-r- i
SiiiiniK tu w t.iunh ikI rMt. With
Si in in x ar'l uittiit ( . tin cum
Tli fit in' a :Oi piakinu a ctu ' i
to H ltCet.il l
Wluli Hi;l:mI'I kn o in. in
hit i'"l Til .1 luit tl fn' ft ll Ii IMI)
UK hiK hi .ii it un.H'i -- t"'.l th.i' lot1--Hiir-i
li im - .'.fl'Utw ic ti. he(. M' "'I ' HIK h.N III ttlli.
h.i inu lo n t t.-- , hi u c a
K l'.il'1--
GERMAN VESSEL3 ARE
NOT BUYING COAL ON
WEST COAST OF MEXICO
III- - t... ri.ll. .1 'l..Mi xi. 11 i 111, Mai'b : Then- vvrr.?
no new dt "lopilients of iiioiiotil heltl
tt,ltl.. in oiine lnni With the ilerni i'i
" III me 111. Lie luil'ln III WaslllcBl. a
"ok IIU I ' M "V ,1 it. .ji.T.if :' II 1:1 I"
llll le - ,1 il Ii I ll. I lied Stales
Willi 1, cuds ,, reiits 111.' Kr.11llopl'. Ii'lnor 1;. im. in .on-'- il .'fil' nil
it San fi.ui'i-'- o was a. toast. I' r
' IIM. ill ictnl- - wllo Wel'e 'ICOL'
o M.nao M t "ii.-- l polla fn i!it- -
man nfri-lal- here s'l III It
in. M. vn mi . 0.11 is avail.iole In lb it
t.illill'v and that there a 1111
honor" elsew befe tl- - '.al lionulit
im ol ilia 11 ii 'i'l. tbev ib-- Ian. iiin-'- l
haii- ne. n iiiii'abs I I
llll' 11 purchase. I in other ''1.1111- -
't lev.
form. i '1 m- i- 11 llopp. who n und.'l
sentetue 111 San Ifalnia.o aliti i.ni- -
Vlit.oll for sonspil inu au.tliist lie'llllll- -
tl of llle lulled States. i,:,s tleii.ee.
reioits oi'iuiilatil.u 111 San 1'nci ibat
he at tetl as iaviuaater tif l.ettn'lil ' .'
bnvum Jlienla in .Vtt xli an W est .i..- -
pill ft
Ferocious Teams to
Meet for Last Time
Of Series Tomorrow
Tl!" '. "f Hie 'erica ' the league
baaket hal! caine. Iietutii lb" uiler- -
mtd.ale I Innlor classes nl Ibe t.
M I' A vv.ll be In Id t .'in .1 tow inoin-iii-
"ii the asaof latum mint In the
llll"! lllfilial" llll la,. .11. tile Wild I'.ita"
ill ni'-- t the I. ."ii- - ami the pantti'Ts
Hie Vica rs In the .liiiiioi- leasiiu- - 'he
lltllla'"' v.'! pi. II the ll'-e- and Hie
Moose ill, a, klc lb'' flk- - 'lh1'
land. in; "f th" '..'.low
liitormi'iliuii luuiiii'.
W
..11 I o.--t f. t.
Wild .'..is I I .t'"i
I. um- - :l -
Tlllets I ml
I'lla' h' I nn
Junior
W "ii i, mi pet
Kll.s I I III!
i. mt1' i t
llnlla!..'"
M
Two picked "tic front tl'
.1'in .ir and I. "in 'he Inieiinc'l
,'. Will p'.ll tW" iclina ol lb
I'uited Sta'is linl an a. hool '"tii' ii"-.i-
" i ni i'ii on lb.- iiiiifi s coll i
II
u i. m r f
YOU DEATHLY SICK
Stop using dangerous drug before
it salivates you I
It's horrible I
Ynu'ro lilllnua, atiitiklsP. conptira't'd
mid believe ynu need vile, dan4rona
rahiinel to a'art your lm r and i'1' .in
your IiiiWi'Im.
Here's my guarantee! Aak your
driiHRikt for a fill ent bnttle of Imd-fo- il
a l.ivcr Tone ami lake a apoonful
lonik'tit. If it doesn't flu ft your luer
and a'rniKhteti you rlnht up better
than calomel nml without ari'ilnx or
ti ui k k you Nick 1 Wiil.t you to im lack
tu the Htot-- at.d net your money
Takn culmiul today aim toinnirovv
you wll feel Kcnk und a'clt mid
iiniiNeatrd. Unn't loan a dtiv tvnik.
Take u Hliooi.fiil of hurmlea.H, vexa-tab:- o
priilson l.tver Tone tnniMbt
and wnxe tip fcclinB ercat. It s per
fectly harmless, au give It to your I
ao lei them eat anytlurg nflei win ,la. J
cb Idieii ui.y t.iun. It can t suliiat.
SATURDAY
SPECIALS
AT THE
ROYAL DRUG CO.
Pin Ton Chocolates, lb &6c
Buttermilk Chocolates, lb 70c
11 50 rountam Hyringes Nftc
SI On Hot Water Bottles fc
Wtc Peroxide Hvdroen ISc
Palm Olive Soap, 4 cakes 20c
doc Easy reattlnf Thermom-
eter Sc
Chain Potted Perns 9ftc
50c Imported Rice Powder. . . .3Ui
25c Palm Oil Talcum Pow-
der iftc
Itiiikl Pills, hex of 100 CSc
art bottle gqutbhs Castor 011, ISc
S5' off on all Hair Brushes, with
the most complete assortment
ever carried tn the city to select
from.
Send us your prescription. Visit
our Luncbette Department, where
nothing but the beat is served and
at reasonable price.
THE SAN TOX
DRUG STORE
115 8. Second Phone 121
MEAT CAUSE OF
TiiLr ii itlii of Hull If your
liui-- ur Itliiddcr InkIiith
Mr,.! riiriiit urti
If hiiit .i Vtiiir ini'iu 'M-i-
Uv. iHt it, bit fhiHh your ki.liir.v
Ullll M K tM't'illtlttitit ll . rtH IMlt'll
auth"iit wh'i t"H ui r tin i mcui furnw
i'I .1 It) hit Jt illhMIMt pt li (. thtfkilne. in ) v i.ut tn (At.1 it frtiia
lh- IimikI Tht !ll nine l nml
W
.1 kt tl I 111 . Mil fi- h it h h tlull
f iii tin- K il v ti'Uhin. Klin r ji
pit mi hi t li.. lia U i,r K ht-n- In,
ilixx tii ). i .ur nti.il h wi.ui'H. tontat no
i.iit-i- l
.Kill a ht ii thr H'Mtlnr H
hail wni h;t . i Ih niii.iiif tAimf- - Th
hi mi- - K , ii v full if m i1 im'nl.
ttw hniiin U "it. ii pc st. rr ami in
l. i.hhirum tn fci-- nl(t'f tw i
r tin f m iim..-,- tin- niiiM
T.i iw tin (n ... iriH.tint a u'.i.
tu i th- lv.iilrn' . iiii fhtjh off
t In- liinli m run ii w umv Ktt four
tiiMi- ..f .I.d ri.in am itiniiii- -
i' tui''. tiev-- .i innful in ii jrl:i-- "
f W tlt'l l.i'l'HI- I'M .lltlilMt fur .1 f'U
i v h :nii out U Mtl s t v, thi'ii r ifio' Tlu i iimm '.lit if iniuli' fntin
Hii a i.l ... a:t u - ami h nmn Jnis .
onliiiii"i it It lnlii.t. itid hi- -
i"i iifi.if "t.- - i.' flu-- h ii'l
id ii l.i t i'i utp h nln'. ,iIhi ' it( a - hi nt nn-- . it m
loitui r ii i it i t ii1 tiK Ma ll--
Jal ilt- - ih iii(t iini (, ratin! injtito. ami innkiN a t i'ii t l'il f fcvt-"-
httn i W U r ll ink
SATURDAY
SPECIALS
Al: I'SII'il slt i Jill I'm' fi'W
il.iv s ns tho prii'o Iiuh
very niiiicrinlly. Uuv
nt unci' if inn w.'int iin.
l.iirov ( r iiiocs. lii 36c
;l : : i s; I'm iil Tuiiiniiips, 25c
( cutis irtiuil St rinifli'SK
ll.'iiiis 70c
i "di. cim 'riiiiintii t'iitsiii,
Im- f30c
Km ni lino" iiipi' oiivcu.
pint 40c
Kxl fil laruo I Olives.
iiiiirl 75c
Kino .1 r z c s i jt ii i s Ii
Miiiuis, Hi 15c
l.iii'."' .jitf I'l'iiniit I'.uitcr, 40c
liuss I'dli'llt Flnllf. .'ill III.
s.ick $2.00
r.i.ss I'ptciii Fii.iii-- , 2."i iii.
Sin I; $1.50
ViT I'.incy Wliit" I'ciir- -
II, nn Apples, Hi 10c
II" $2.85
I'.xtra laiicy ( ;ilil'i'iiiu
I I 'iuI l.i'itiici'. :l fur. . ,35c
1 'ahtiii'liid SiilmI' IViis,
I'i'csh. Hi 25c
Fiincv Mi'Mciiu Tniiiiiiiii's.
'
III. 20c
MEAT DEPARTMENT
KlIIIMIS I 'il l ( 'ul'll toil Itl'l'l'.
Veal. I't.ik nml I.anil'.
Spllll" ('liicUclls, 1 1 1'tl si Hint
I III. ks
Toil! inn. re 1 sli i's.
BAKERY DEPARTMENT
ll'illll ll t'ilUos. 'IllU'llluti
I'nl.ll't ('lllvcs, Mlll'slllluillulV
liulls. Wlnppoil ( ri'iiin I'ntVs,
AllO'l dllll Ml MM ('likes, Siiii- -
sliiiic ii i it I liiifiir ('rcdiii
tl l i s.
I'l'isll I'.rc.nl iilltl lint Kill 1st
iii'i'i itiuriiiii'.' in l iiiic fur
uiir Iniu li. ( v us i nn,'
iti'ild's ivt nil! lill llii'in lo
i n i r sal isl'dcl inn.
Jaffas
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Assembled at RosenwalcTs in the Gala Display of the Reason4
All Sprin Fashions Send This Word to 'You.!
BRILLIANT!
Acciiiiiplisliinoiits m' (lie must iliht nuiiiislicil milliner of
l'Hris htc to lir shown tit KosoiiwhIiI 'h this week in tin'
Ainerieiin ri'iriilui'tioiiN of those
BEAUTIFUL HATS
Nnoli mimes us (Motto, Lunci-ct- , Mitrio (In.v, et nl., nro
prominent us well s those of foremost Amcricun
Kur.iimn. Witters, .losepli, Henri Hcmlcl and
lillSOIlWIlIll 'm
For tin eh.irin of Kiincii wnlil II, its is even oinplinsi.ed by
tlic imliviiliinht v of tln iniiortHticiiH.
A totiilh uiiiisiuil displny oertHinly tin- - most important
millinery (iiinoimi't'iiii'iit i,T tlic sciisoii.
From stitinlpoint of stle, vnricty, chiinicter, every
tliinii!
Now colors! New trraiiK'iui'iittt of color. Now slmpcs!
Now trimmings! lint most of all
THE NEW IDEAS!
Anions which women will rovol and tlmt will serve to
emphasise n rn in the of iI 's when
Millinery is considered in the snporhitive
Second Floor
sidcrjition.
$45
iidditiou the collodion iiciipul oiiiitiiius so nuiiiy exclusive iuitiiUos
hove so iiltriictively liosenwiild
THE NEW WILTON RUGS HAVE COME
New, American, of liemity viilue color to rivul
i' thot re themselves supremo. F.von Knfflish piittorns them
' iliiible tomorrow Third
'PINO DESTROYED
NCE THE WAR BE0AN
TOTALS TEN PER CENT
Y i i k . .Mnrch .' shiiiini il- -
ll in the will' H.H1. K.'tus-w.- il
Nc-eU- lepirv-'il- In pff
I tile VMlllll" lll'l cllli In I
on AliKtIM 1. lull, if
to lUtuni pulill; l.i il h, tin'
ill i.f loiiiiioiee liuhiv (i.n- -
lllll o Wlir KlllpH II. IS Oll.HI'T no il
MMM, It Wll' Ht.ltl'"l
1,'iitlstiCH l ec il tin iletit i n, ' ton
ei'el of IM" croH" Ioiib
i f w Ii more tlmn hulf wan
! creiit Hi Haiti Tlir .K Xt lienvu-M- t
Biiflerer tins Nurmin,
Kr.iiici- - tlilnl. Itnly fourth mill Her-in.in- y
lift ti. Kntente I oMnei lime
ulnoii T.'i ii'ut of the tulnl iimJ
Teutonic pir ifiit.
Will am ll.ui i. Willi his wife ami
ilauirhter unit oil In Athtniiicriiiic yes-- I
ti Horn riiher t'U to ieml u
few iI.ixh with hH Inther. 'ol. A W.
Ili.it tin. I'l lore the l oloni I ell
hi i ti p to New Kimhiml
ttei kff of Itelen
led. i.n liilini'n.
at 9 a.m.
Underwear opportunityTHAT
wear. Over 1000
Underwear Garments on sale. Me-rod- e
and Munsing Union Suits,
Vests, Drawers and Tights
women and children, odds and
ends, but extraordinary values
at Half Price and less. win-do- w
Saturday.
THE GOLDEN RULE DRY
GOODS CO.
town
15he
Corset
Moans much to style nnd
It mount un much to comfort.
The corset should he (riven your
most earnest attention ami con.
Are you suie.tliul you ar wear-
ing the rijrlit corset for you?
If you lire not. you should muke
mire.
LaCamille
Corset
la unil it mu nn fnet lira- - in
superintended by n woman who known
corsets and puts herself, heart ami auul,
into her wurk
Thnt i n f!nm rruti nhv every wont--
should know l.n t'niiiille I'orsots
for
Tlmt is the rriismi why l.n ('aniille fur-set- s
ti ii v i mu rapidly titttiiiteil pruni-iiteiit'i-
in the mold of style.
Tucre is ii l.n Cninillr model for yunr
figure.
At KosciiwiiIiI'b i xi lusivcly,
Second floor
Wardrobe Trunks at $45
"Ntrotiu ni n lion" full rivet oil, roiinil
eil"e trunk", w ith dome ti i n yoil 10(1,
triiyn for women 'n hntn.
tonne lining, Intimlry bug, shoe pee--
ft h. cO A tiillsie wardrobe with
plenty of hangers to keep your clothe
oiiitortnlile while traveling-A- t
-- i.
First rioor
; Rug' Interest Increased!
j For. in to rare of Itoyul ltnrs tlmt
that beon priced hy s
I The Modern Hnjs rent mid rich in nnd even
ti ientids iimonu in rose nnd blue tones,
nnd tUiiilit, indesct effects See them, Floor.
I
I"
III lll
oi
I I.
uwne'l
lieen with
lieen
per
til.iy
le.ne
John
i)
Tomorrow
for
all
See
in
designi'it
Che,
design
TO GIVE UP ARK
Pepom Familiar With the Dom-
inican! Believe That Total Dis-
armament Ii Impossible; U. S.
Marines Continue Search.
Br Attoriaifd I'rMt
onto I loioiutio i it Iiomiiiiian lie- -
public. .Malrh J Almost till eel
month has not heen siilhcli nt time!
Inr the I niu il Hlati H nun lie, coin- -
piiKinn the foiiiM of the tempoi ,n y
mini. ha iKiiipnlioii lo rather In nil
he ui ini. in the n piihl.c us pfm nle.l
II one of tile llfst outers ucil In
C'upt. II S. Knapp. I 11 l Hiaies in,
icllliu heail ot Hie telnpol'lll KoMMli- -
riii-u- t which milhil or 'he olunteer
miri-inle- of ail alius, ninmunitlou
ami c. ami tli' Hiatch l still
in pfomi'M-- .
.1 t how miii alius hae heen o.
unt o'ilv sin i einlei eil. how many hnir
been olitaineil l, mentis nt search hy
mai int'S mill how many mole there.
mm et nnilellM'H il lu the mill- - )
t.il v auihoi ilu s. is Hi'ini th nil thut no j
one hero nttenipts to nues The au-
thorities haw not ii nnoiinceil how
lu. my arms they have so far colheti-i- l
in all. althouuli it is known that iu
leit.nn illstilcts inuny Ihousainl
anil itli hme been sntriti-ileni- l
to thi in or seu.eil.
Hut person latnillar with I lie lio- -
III 11 It'll II iP'Sll'l to p'lSNISM III'IIIS vx- -
piest the to III I that It Will he next In
impossible in r to hi .im iiiout ii state
of rompk'lr ilinn maiiient here.
ll has I .ii most common to eu
nu n al balls, or other eiitei
taliimcnts, in mi ll not onlv w ith a r
ol . ei bin a knife ami it iKKei ."
to a man ho has remiloit
ln'i e lor more I tin n thirty er. "A
iiMilier was ns iiiiu-- h a part of en-- t.
mail s ut t ire un his shoes or In
K ei yl.oi w.is ai iiie'l.
All lire aims are siii t; forl'libleu
,11 Slllllil Ili'llllllKil b Ho' I minimi mi
laws mi ept as impoi ii'il by the kov
ei ninenl for iim ei iniieiil use. Ilut
tlieie lias lie er been llllli'll llllth'lllly
iu vbiauuus vltlu'i nun i diuiuiii- -
mm.
AM7 ,i.r.
. HI
0
" THE ROSARY
in
In in cut
It so
in as
at to an
to
to
be
tm:i ami many persi t have Krown
rich ileallmc In this cl;i" of
illie.t from t lie
I'nitiil Htates or from Haiti or I'ortn
lileo has been carried on for years,
ilespile the law. is siml. nnd u kooiI
reulver was considered worth almost
Its weiislit in KooiI riuttil Unites
money. IteviHers costlnir $IJ to 114
111 the Htutes cniibl be luid here
only at prices ranulmx from $1"i to "iii
thotith prolubiicit. could
ha purchased ut llko increases In
price.
Most of the hiearms so far Author-
ed in b tho iimi'lne have been ol
miclent vlntaiie. many of them so old
of desiitim that milltiiiy ulllcers stiy
they neer before saw miylhtnu like
them, guumilies of have
heen found wliinh have not been
altice the tun of the flvll
wht.
St Mary 's I n annuo so, let will
hold a reheiiisal i . ni Ik hi il HI. Mary's
school nt K o'clock. AH tnktiiK hart
III Mt I'litrnks il.iy pioKi'iiiu are
umeil to
Shei llT liatael l Inn a went to H.iina
r toiliii with four piKoliers sen-
tenced to the . A di iuly
was with li tin to help i; 1,1 nl the ioii-- 1
lets
tj Many successful
estate dealers have
taken their lesson
in buying, selling.
value and
from
page.
Q The
property is
usually "worth
the no
s commission
to
The new Silk Dresses, of there are so many, and so very pretty
even at $25.00.
The white Net Frocks, alluring as they can be in the purity of their de-
signs and the simplicity of their purpose (one just can't help loving
them) even those at $1
The Dashing Sports Suits Silk!
The Tailleur Suits of Wool!
And the Coats! So many of them. Imagine if you can but you
reallv can't, so individual, and new, and entirely uncommon are they.
in particular that comes to mind brings to memory an or- -
IltCl B lUdk Ul 11 IC 1 Idllll lcvuiuouii aa iiuni iu. it.ui-- a wa inuivO day with much be-button- ed collar and cuffs et al.)
a
(One
Then there are other bilk at moderate prices (a
perfect dear is the pink and white confection of Taffeta, illus- -
. ... .1 .
.L. o "y iraiea as inc lviisircsa rnmm ;
l And other white Net Frocks, to those that are simply be- -V., witching at $35.00. .
yncj 8iik Sport Suits! (Note 'The Rosary," named
the of trimming on cuffs, pockets and collar.)
They are quite irresistable as devel
oped from Kh.aki-K.oo- I, Irium- -
phante and Sports Satin their mostbrilliant tones and patterpings.
Tailleur Suits there are "all manner of innovations" and trim-- "
ming and the same with coats.
And there are the Skirts
seems futile to. attempt detailed descriptions when never has Fash-
ion assembled such brilliant style and variety now
Second Floor
So this is merely a word from them (all Spring
Fashions Rosenwald's) you and invitation
that comes from tht heart. Welcome the entire
store ' and particularly this great Second Floor
tomorrow- - they believe you will glad.
Second Floor
eontrn-luim- l.
SniiiKKlint;
I'lilted
Ainmunltioii.
nnniiunltion
attwHd.
peniletillan
real
first
market,
the Classified
owner-adv- er
tised
sold,
money" and
agent
pay.
which
7.50.
of
Dresses, those
JJTJJV from
design
Rosenwald'i
EMINENT CLERIC IS
GIVEN 'AT THE T
Dr. Roy B. Guild, Executive Sec-
retary of Federal Council of
Churches of Christ in America,
Talks Unity in Religious Work.
(l:y liev. lundolph Took
1 r. Itoy iluild oT Xi York I'lty.
exeiuti secretary of tho federal
council ol the riiurrli.' ,,f Christ lu
.vnii ! ie.i. repri seniiiiil a meiiibi'i'shli
of I vinni.UMU iiieinb'is. was In the
cit today, iitul a lum heon a -- i i ed
ill his lioiior at the V. M. f. A. Alt
pastors In the en. w itli their w ies,
loui'ther with oilier nsldinl iiilulsters
iilul "i Inn eh wiukeis. Im ludimf th"
vislr.ns eMiimeUst. were present.
In liuild ilelli it eil one of the most
i
i
important and liearteinnil ri.liuloiis
addresses ever heard In till ei'.N. He
spike of the work of the council 111
biiniiinK dilfeieni reluilous liodies m.
Kithei. in their work In local s.
and of the guud iici'ompliih-e- d
theieb lie relirnd to the work
lu (ih.o. Net'inoiu North Imkotii. nnd
I'lillfoi'iu i also of the llshts w nh b e
In tniluih. Atlanta, mid the rei ent
i re eiU":nlP In San Kianclsro. also of
the union revivals condueieil In the
local paslois in Indiana, mils, where,
two yeais alio oxer T.iMMi milled with
the t linn lies, last year. ulme H.iniu.
and this ear they are ul work fill"
o nun new members i Hie ureal ie- -
tilt of the work is ttm uni'liiu In team
work of th luviiien nd iiiinislei .
thus sollilifv Ilia the work of lhe
churches eveivwhere M" i oinplt-lili'lite- d
thn union leitvul here III u
inor.t encoilrHginu way. Un IM llol0.
his address was hiahly Inforiiiinic and
Inipli ational. and will have a l r. ' ' K
inflnenie on the churi h life cf the
city.
i'. i i K. It. si
mined into their
I n vi rn Heishls
!ei s' tmii'li have
new huiitfalow on
A llttla WANT AO now aiiu tl
la rd hy every rlasa of man and
woman wo. Try a.
s
MISTRESS PRIMM "
for the
LENTEN SEASON
Kilt Herri no; in Toiniitii Siincc v...20c
I'lcsi'i vcil Mliintcfs . ...25o
K l)U'l'cil I Irl l'llll.'. luilli'li'ss 20c
Niii'wn.v Sniiscil Miickcrel, lutifc si,c 30c
N'nt'Wtty Sniiscil Miiclieccl, tncdilliil si.e 25o
Krcsli Niiiuiiv Mnckcicl 30c
' ik nis.' llcri'in in Hmiillnii , ,20o
( nltiniliiii liivcr Siilinmi Stciiks 30c
Itillct SHi'ilitn's, in pure nlive oil, 'J cans 35o
Millet Siinlincs. Iiiiticli'ss, in olive oil 30c
('oilllctinx Siinlincs, in pure olive oil 30o
l'iiniiiiioni' Siiiilii.i's, Ikiiii'Ioss, in pure olive oil 25o
Aniienx IVitcs Sjtrdines, very tine 30o
Slinil Itoc 33o
Hl'CllUfllsl line 25o
h isli I'lnki s ISO
t 'linii I 'IniMilor. i nns ISo uinl 40o
Tiiiih Kisli. cutis. '' fur 35c it ml 30c
Soft Shell t'rnlis. inn 40c
(Vali Meat, cutis 300 Hint 80c
l.iilistcrs. enns 25c and 40c
,i, listers, in uliisH 23o and 45c
liininii Fish t'usle 200
Dcvilcil Smi. lines ,....10o
Cnvitir. inn 35o
Siit'iUlls, cut . 30c
Snliiion, cutis 15c to 35c
WE ALSO HAVE A GOOD LIKE OF SALT MACKEREL
AND HERRINGS, SMOKED FISH, ETC.
"If It' Good to Eat We Have It"',
Phones 119 and 109 204 West Central
Four
The Evening Herald
ma wvxaa mijplvld, ixo.
osonos a taixjaxt, mbM
Pablfah4 tit ftro s.apt udy t 114 North con4
Btrtat, Altuqaaro,aa, K. U.
Kntarsd M OBd-l- matur
at th poelofflo at Altiuqasrqua,
N. M, aaf Uit act f March 8,117.
Cat aaoath ay mail ar carrlar, i
Oaa yaar bt all or aarrlar
la advaaea .(t
Telephone
Bus'stns ORIca 114
editorial Roomt.... .., 111
WAIT A M1NVTE OiSOAIt.
Itcpresenl.it lv ttsoar Callaway of
Texas, b a pacifist of lh most, pro
nounrrd t)i. A f'w nights ago ha
addressed a mam meeting1 In Boston
on whk-- occasion ha relieved his aya.
tern o' considerable venom by ahusina
th American soldiers. Wa do nt
know why Honorable Callaway wa
been! from hta duties at thla crucial
time In our nation' affair. But
ho went to Boston and
a tirade again the khaki clad
boa,
The army never acta in accordance
with Ihw." he said. Do you remember
Sherman's march to the era. when he
tmrned Atlanta and violated every law
of clvllliatlun. Ht answer to rrltlce
we. 'War la hell!"
"If we go Into war now, our soldier
will act aa they alwaya have acted aver
alnce there were any eoldlera. Soldlera
are trained to kill people."
"Declnratinn of war acainat Ger-
many, he aald. would be 'like a hang-In- g
where everyone In the mob want
to cat a whack at the victim,' of
course, ha continued, "an Injury has
been done, but why not be a big na-
tionally aa Individually?"
"Had we not better aland bv our-aelv-
than stand by the president?"
tha speaker asked, after statin that
the, citlsena would pay tha eoxla of
war in taxes. "President Wilson haa
reached the et.J of hia tether and It Is
now up to congress Co act. Let us
give them our opinion to help their
decision."
We will admit that war Is nu: a
Iink tea affair and that soldier ir
tli field perhaps do not conduct
temselves aa they would If they wera
attending a social function. How- -
aver, hal Congressman Callaway's an
cestors been aa averse to war ie he
aeems to be (wa assume that he Is a
native Texan I there would have be-- n
no Han Jacinto, no Alamo of other
places mad famous by the TVxanr'
struggle for freedom and C'onnress-niat- t
Callaway would not now ho
filling one of the highest offices with-
in the gift of the people of the Lone
Uar state.
Iioes the Honorable Callasay be-
lieve that those hardy pioneer who
fought to free themselves from th
domination of Mexico acted with un-
becoming decorum? Aio, does he
think that tha people of the t'nlted
Mutes at the present time have twine
strings for spines and that they will
not resent an attempt to abrogate
their aacred rights?
We are really curious to know how
Oscar would proceed in the preseu'.
crisis. It's easy enough to critlrine,
hut the uritlcifin. unless It is accom-
panied by a remedy for existing evils,
Is nt no avail.
M ill UK WII.I. TIIKV .i:t
a Nxuits?
The bill now before connress to
authorise the president to furnish
guns, "with the means of uslvx
them. ' to mer' ant ships In order th'it
they may defend themselves a'inlni
Gerpianv's sub riild". is all rittht. hot
those Interested in the matter r
wondering how. If the hill becomes law
they are going to get gunners to men
the guns.
lit port are to the effci I Ihnt gun
and mounts sufficient to urm imv
reasonable number of American mer-
chant ships are now M.nid a' navy
yard", but efficient gunners ure luck
ing. Unless they sre taken from
ships, which can fit spare them at this
time.
It is pointed t.t by navut officials
thut men of special skill, trained tn
the minute, would be required as gun
pointers for work. Ai
best a I boat is difficult to hi, so
there ia little of it exposed Ofitn 1
fieriscupe. hardly vislMc at more Iran
a few thousand yunls. is the gunner'
only target
There are J'-- ships under meil.an
registry emtaged in trsns-Atlant- i-
trade, according to the latent avail-tid- e
figures, but It Is estimated that not
mora than one hundred Mould aprlv
for guns and take the risk of crossing
the German submarine soues. There
will be no difficulty In furnishing tha;
number of vessels with gun, but
supplying trained gun pointers foi
one hundred guns would tske Just I hut
many valuable men from the fighting
atilps.
There are about ore thousand men
In the flett rere. of whom tippiox- -
linately one hundred aei uameu gun
polntera when they left active sr- -
vie. V'MA tt them ara older men ami
none ha had any recent practice In
gun pointing.
Tha aaval militia, more than, nine
thonsand strong, could not be drawn
upon for gunnera because of Its mi-
litia status. Tha terms under which
the men could be called out for ae-vi-
are limited by tha constitution, to
suppression of insurrection, repealing
Invasion and enforcing tha lows.
furthermore. Instead of making
any drains on the navy It will have
to be considerably augmented both
as to men and craft. Franklin 1.
ttoosevelt, assistant secretary of the
navy, haa estimated that In tha event
of war tha I'nlted Hta tea will nee,!
1 OOe volunteers and Tit small boit
to assist tha navy In guarding tha At-
lantic roast, and trained men cannot
be spared from the navy at this time.
fiKUM AXYI UATFJKT niANHKH.
Th latest revelations In connec-
tion with tha Oermon situation where-
in It Is shown conclusively that she
tried V enlhw the aid of Mexico and
Japan In plunging the t'nltcil fltates
Into war, made public at tha time
they were, will at leaat accomplish on
thing for the United States; they will
dispel practically all opposition In
congress to tha presldent'a proposal
that he be given a free hand In bring-
ing Germany to time and will alio
serve to quiet soma of the pacifist
who have been demanding that the
foiled States use less drastic men-ure- a
In dealing with the kaiser.
tt haa also been pretty clearly dem-
onstrated now. If evidence was lack-
ing heretofore, t that the friendly at-
titude manifested by Germany toward
the t'nlted Htatea in the past as
merely hollow mockery; that she waa
trying to throw dust Into our eyea no
as to befog the real Issue, working
secretly meanwhile to foment trouble.
The note of German foreign Min-
ister Zimmerman, sent through Count
von Bernatorff. the then ambassador
to the I'nlted States. ti Minister von
Erkhardt at Mexico City, beara data
of January It, yet on February 2 7.
Chancellor von Bethmann-Holwe- g In
an address before the retihstag reeled
off lot of sub stuff about how. for
more than a cntury. friendly rela-
tions between Germany and Amerlo.
nadheen carefully promoted: ho
Tresident Wilson "brusquely" e
off relations with tha German em-
pire: also that no communication
about the reasona which were given
for the step had reached Germany,
notwithstanding the fuct that a copy
thereof was handed to Count von
Hertistorff with his passport. In the
light of subsequent developments how
can the people of the I'nlted H tales
regard Germany's expressions of good
wftv toward us? The facts in the case
are thut Germany la out for Germany.
She would see the triumph of i'rii- -
slnn militarism, regardless of what
measures might have to be resorted
to In order to bring this about, even
to sacrificing her best friend
itow itft is xrw MKXICO?
Althouuh ou are a resident of New
Mexico, do ynu know the area of the
state People who have not either
had the time or the Inclination to look
the matter up and make comparisons
would be surprised to learn how great
a suite New Mexico is In size. It is
the fourth state In the union in arrii,
the order being Texas, Montana. Cali-
fornia and New Mexico. New Mexi''o
haa lO.OnO more square miles than
both Iowa and Wlsrtiiisln, only '.',. 0i4
less than both Dakota and 22.0i)0 less
thnn iiklnhonia and Nehrakn, and
only 30,000 pss than Idaho mi l Wns'l- -
inaton. ho I larger than line of
the average eastern, middle wester)
or southern states, and lu r Kir than all
the New Kngland states.
The areat area of Texas will be
rcnlired when you lenin that sho has
3n.no'' square tulles more than '"th
New Mexico and Arlxono
A COMMi MCATlO
Hoc liehtfl'. X. V
Kebiuury J.', liu..
I'jiliior Ailu.U'njue llviuld.
Albuquerque. N. M.
Dear Hir :
After tile war w liu-- t ? Mu.--I lliCl U
detetiMwe alliunce for all the Kurop- -
can ktus alii b the outcunu oi ih
laxt great war uiiioiik them. A cel.
I a. it section of the warriiiK nations
who tiusted in the power of iniiiht to
conquer umi rule all the world, a
a i ll as the reuiuining ones who be
luted only less in the power of .irins
slid armaments, will thus be lid In
see that tha hi otnet '.iood of man t
the l. u; principle, uf H l"iioaiicnt
pi see.
Awful as llie pifent exptfienev of
Kurnpe is. It hu probably ha.--n ticd by
hundred of uar the universal itc
know leditoment and udoptioii ot the
i ' i bat rulil. not in Ik lt 'he
In l law for the welfare of nations.
Thcr why prolong f In o anil one-ha- lf
years' Rnrnugte hus been decisive of
nothing) in unnecessary nnd usele
iiiiillict. thut can only remilt in tlio
cxliuiuin.n of these me powers
and the i untur lonn mieiy of tbe
Kieat u..ie 0f all lhee peiple'' U
a new llJi'ue conference were to sit
i out iiiiiourly until thu people of thi
louiiine compelled their rulers to
submit tlieir differences to It decis-
ion, peace might roine sooner than
anvuite would nn.Ktine. What greater
role coulll aaierlea have than to be
the first to lake this decisive tei and
hsiiIIv until lis ml.
,..,
Vouis very irolv
.
I'. L.
The Evening 1 Icral J, Albuquerque, N. M.t Friday, March 2, 1917.
The Scrap Book
ertiauiimna ttw
IIGHK M M)V1'.
Just Home and Ltivel Tha words are
small,
Pour llttlo letters unto each:
And yut yi will not nnd in allTha wide and gracious range of
speech
Two more so tenderly complete:
When angels talk in heaven uboe,
I'm, sure they hava do soldi mora
sweet
Than Home and Love.
Just Hume and l,ove! It's hard toguess
Which of 'he two were best to gain;
Home without Lota la bitterness;
Love without Home Is often pain.
No! each alone will seldom do;
Somehow they travel hand and
.
glove:
If you win one you must have two,
Both Home and Love.
And It you've both, well, then I'm
sure
You ought to sing the whole iluy
long;
It doesn't matter If you're pour
With these to muke divine your
aong.
And so praisefully repeat.
When angels talk In heaven abne,
There are no words mure simply
v. eel
Than Home and Love.
M M1K IT I.L ('Oil IT
' I am not easily flattered." she said.
"Indeed not," he replied. "It
would be difficult to make you out to
be more beautiful than you really
are." Detroit Free rree.
riiF.v on Hoi.niuitH vuvi H
Money lenders who prey upon the
wives of soldiers, whose only Incomes
are separation allowances from the
government, haw sprung up by the
hundr'il in XiiRlniid since the war
began. Many have grown rich plying
their Illegitimate trade. IMtes as
high as iu per cent a week often are
paid by the jtnin. u.ice in the
clutches of the money lenders tiny
seldom are al le to pity out and be-
come Independent of. their creditor.
Tha money lenders hire women
lieuttnantH who wait near the post-ofllc- e
on pay dnys to collect their pay-
ments. These women ulso bang
around public house, where they act
as "touts," telling women In trouble
that they know a man who will let
them have money. Children of wur
widows in the long run suffer most
from the illegal practice.
Till: MIA.MIMOX t.lltl. FAMILY
It was generally believed that V. t'.
Kyan was the champion futher of
girls In Denver He has seven girl
and no hoys. Tills fact and the cham
pionship claim were, published re
cently.
Thereupon Mr and Mrs. .1 H Glin-p-
raise their voices What of
Hertha. Lucille. Antoinette. Margaret.
Louise. Mabel, Maxlne and Alice i (Im-
pel? Count 'cm eight all gills
Whereat Mr. and Mr. Uiinpel do
now anil hereby mntntuln 'hm 'hey
are chuuiptuu.
Just exuetly two .veins elapsed be-
tween each child. as Mis. Giuipel.
who looks ulmoHl hb youns u her
oldest daughter. Hertha, who Is t;
ears old.
Mr. Giuipel is In charge of the enr
depaitment of tin Denver i Ith'
Grande system. Ill daughters were
born III Missouri, with the exception
of Lucille, Antoinette and Alice, who
were horn In Kansas. Texas and Den-
ver, respectively Denver News.
(,H(H I Its Ml NT KI M TIUAL
Nine directors of the Gioecr' und
llutchtrs' usso'lntlon. Indicted on u
misdemeanor charge aliening conspir-
acy to restrain trade in canned goods,
must fuce trial on tlio charge. JudKC
Johnson ha overruled u motion to
quash ill J indictments. Toledo News- -
live.
Tllfc) M W I AMIIONsi 1'OH MI A
The New Vi.ru Tribune publishes
a r;ch sutiracie urllcle niukinis fun ot
the "fashions lor men." Here alt
some description oi the latest stylo
noi cities. In reguliitiou form, so th.it
ull who wish to wear
fushions niuy haw full knowledge of
tlio subject.
All of the rout, are being built mote
degniii) thu ll last season. That Is.
Ibere is u mole complaisalit llane to
the back breadth, with Just a touch of
wank to tin d Ilclagc
i if couic. cier.None "who knows"
has been waiting to see what the big
t.lllollllg houses Would put lol'li be.
lore putting forth an'thlng them-Sl-lv-
Kall.ll'sll lias led the pioccs.
sion will) Ins i licMot troiisci ing-- . "I'h
oprtllllK '! I hi' "ottonl of the H X t"
aiinilt the fi ' t Tliis i onccsMoii to
comenii me lias not detracted trom
e(T'C winch lemtsllic .Uiioii Age
distinction 'osucl) iMiiiniiig
tlinil tnat coons trom tliis house.
r'ruiu K.i iluig. Kniiinerbiig Ai
Kai.iin''i ling we have what proises to
be one of tin smashing tone eflects of
Die season- - I he l.asq.ie eft-i- -t appliel
coal, 'i'li'ie are 1lu the inorniiig
ami bi' kpieces in 'ins .allerii--lro-
of coat, back and trout of coat, front
and hack of lu rib... loil.ir, slee' cn'f
and vice versa. If 'hl doesn't make
1J, odd liont and m,k pajauia
uoat.
First cut out toe skill I'l'l ll"'
iiiiilerial pqiglhw me. tlnoiigli the ecu-ler- .
Then unfidd it and I old "
ise, ini oiigh right la. kie I'm
securely I'or plei nig Join seh.ige to
sclvuge und hack In selvnge uvuln l"
lenglh. Now iiriuiige the leinainitig
pieces. Take them up.
If the coat i lu In made with the
yolk effect, place the material over
the lining from the n'-c- edge to one-hal- f
inch below the shoulder seuius.
and nnish the left end for an exten-
sion undcrhip la' her the sleeves
Willi two row of shirring und luie
the left edge Then linn annul and
face the right edge. Then fax the
window.
lu negligee tor men we fli-- a still
furiher advance from III
,,,... oliilei ix of
- -
former veai. Men mf ciiiiiig In see'
the Importance of looking as well In
negligee us III full dies. Kor such a
man there I ihe Gemge V style un-
dergarment, lacing up the l!e from
bottom to top with a graceful little
ribbon of blue rharmeuse.
It la high of waistline; In fact, there
Is no waistline, giving the whole thing
a crashing effect of the first empire
fanhlon, but there are. nevertheless, a
little Una of buttons running right up
Ihe front as far us tt goes. These
give an added sense of security, and
yet are not in any sense prudish.
The blouse may have a low girdle
or merely a full peplum, but, If the
full peplum Is dlred. permllon wl'l
hava to be obtained from the local
authorities,, as there has grown up
quite a public sentiment against the
indiscriminate use or this feature
lt)tMl lIM'IXVVn HAD OTY
Leaving Cincinnati to a lute which
he pictured as being far from' pleas
ant, the Itev. Heur; W. Htuuch closed
his seven weeks' revival campaign,
collected tl.tVi.lt as hi remunera-
tion and departed from this city. "I
tried to save you. but you wouldn't
let me." said the Hev. Mr. Htoiigh.
Among the "tributes'' puld Cincin
nati ill Ihe final "sermons" were:
"I don't know why I ever put my
foot In this town."
"I had Just as lief go to hell; those
who govern this town have something
on the devil."
"I never expect to come buck here
us an evangelist."
"Some of oii fellows who hold
your money in your Jean would have
shelled out if I hud said sweet noth
ings instead of giving thu liquor bus-
iness a body blow ."
The evangelist's word picture of
Cincinnati wu; "1111111 soaked, ruin
ridden; uedamnied; bedeviled; uppul- -
Ing legalised lawlessness. in nun);
putrid."
lOli. WATTFHSON lll'SY AT 11.
Washington A letter written by
Mr. Wattcrson in response to u tele-
gram sent by the National ln club
as a ritriimuy greeimg i" io or uainni
ami hung in the clubroums
The decision to preserve the ac-
knowledgement of the hlrthdav mes
sage which the Niitionut Press club,
composed of newspaper men repie- -
senliUg tile principal papers of tin
and other countries, sent to the edi- -
tor of the Louisville I'ourKr-Jouriiu- .,
was re.ii hed at meeting of the clubs
hoard of governors Mr. Wuttersoii'
letter follows:
Miami. Tin . Keb. IH. fir n-tlenien:
I return your salutation w i'.'.i
heart'.' thanks. Il has equally tonchi .1
and pleased me. Convey my sen) "f
obligation to the memoels ot the i .Mi.
The good will ol my professional u- -
rmles hu ihrouah lite tilled the mea-
sure of inr anihltloii. for 1 have cel.
notiiing If not a working Journalist.
It afford me satisfaction to ta-'-l u
und them thut. at T 7. I do inv d.ioy
bit. if mH with the Joyous en' h usi.i-- ni
and meiTV optimism of the n'.. e!
with unabated ioiihIuiicv. iiinliin'ii-Ishe- d
fidelity to the service and un-
daunted faith '.. :he goodness of ! d
aid the grea.ness of our couiitrv.
"Beset try many danger. Ion ..osi
of which is the worship ol the exter-
nal. It shall be tin mission, a i i
thu duiv. or the pre., to expose the
fantastic cnni nid shameless "cli ex-
ploitation whii il. ilisllg.il llig no n .iliv
of or public men. put piemauns
upon ignorance and vicdulitv ami cre-
ate orlillciul standard and conditions
subversive not only of the nation.-- in-
tegrity and cliii i ai ti bin of i.ie
moial of the people.
"At thi point of peril and tr.nl
there should In no other thought iliau
uf Ihe unstained honor of the her.-tug-
uf gVry we hold in tru-- t nr.
cause, that lost, nothing else is worm
preserving. Sincerely.
"IIKMIV WATTLIIS' 'N "
V MI'VIt VIII! ( I I
They cull It the Iihmuii I top, a.
and to Ihe people or thai Mi Mean
stale it must xccin Just ahum that
I'or Governor Salvador Alcnrado ba-
led l hem out of boinlagc. They vvcte
landless and he gave lliciu Imbl. Tin v
wele sen und lie made tloin nee.
When Alvaiado look the governorship
of Yin man ull the Industrie of Hit
country, excepting the railroad. v..ic
owned by .'.umi wealtbv Mextci'i- - of
Spanish descent Thcv also owned
all the land, most of vbiih llicv h oi
stolen. The lest of tin population,
about IJ'lll.llu'l. Wire slaves. Alval.iilo
rlr-- t tackled the hi ml problem, li.oi
the big lioidei lie (ooU the land
they fraudulently held It amounted
to liianv t holl.-- a lids of acres. 'I'll"
uo ci hint nt then iioiiu'tit such land a- -
11 lie, led for It pUlpose. p.lllli'i lor
It in llllv-vea- r gold bond The gov
eriiini lit s purpose Wa to g ve to the
In iol of i a c li family u tr.nl o! firty
.tel.. Tlic-- e tract Will lent In the
licopi.- on a Ivvo-vea- r pet tod ot ino- -
b.ltion.
Monie of the iippliiam vm e icll-- -
ed, bur about a head ot l.iinlli"
wire given their qiioi.i of laud on
llial. aid in the tosl pellod ol two
years loo t of tliein III c proved tll'lt
hiios ;t.r ow nerhi.
Willi tin- land pioo'.ein solved n
other Horns Willi Ihe means of earn-
ing a living in Ihe hands ol the n o.
pie- -a wh'dc progr' ssui pn ;:i am has
been carried out. as advanced .ilnm- -'
an the Gei'muii iv sit ni They b ive
iiiiiiliii.ini wage in "V Isions. woiknicii"
oiiiiiciKumoii, old age pensions, chili'
l.i!oi- laws ai'.il r.i n H.t r leq.llremefls.
cnlislitcnt und humane proMsion-fo- r
women nork"i an ib inopulsorvji biiiallon Ami bei r t lie ..ir,,ngcs.i
periiiiited In Vuc.it.iii
The voik Alvaiado has don.' .
ci.inp.ir Willi I lie early veais of 'be
i)iu a.llollllsliallon. Ilul IHillhe
liiaz he has fouii'latioind Ins new or-
der on Hie solid lock of an equitable
Inn' tenure, luiihei'. hi ha piovided
si I, is in tin sound belli t Hull, lu
addition in clf. respect, popular edu-
cation nil inspire the people with
noli. to, ii to proceed upward.
The piophecy I made, though. Ih.it
Alvarado i an not last He bus en-
emies at home und more powei ful en-e- i
,ts in Mexico City, slid, acioiding
lo the prophet "some day u i;e al
".It descend on Yuuilun wtllt u larger
army tbiii Aliurudo. and the qii.et
urn n with ihe miii it st brown ee will
g.t down ii Ihe linn of the I'topia
he bs beiu trying I" bui.l ' - "khi-hom- alily tiklal in
SCILLY ISLANDSARE
E
Central Powers Could Not Have
Choien a Mora Suitable Baie
from Which to Operate Subma-
rines in Mediterranean.
gpsoUt t'urrDosilitr lo Ts lUrsM.
I S asliiugluu. IJ. C., March 2 "No
nmre sinister locality could be found
for the sinking of a vessel In n sub-
marine rrusude than the neighbor- -
'hood uf tlu ptcilly islands where the
HoUMStomc met It fate. It has been
said that a large bag-fu- ll of pieces ot
granite, of difiereut sixes, thrown In-
discriminately into a small shallow
pool of water will gne a tolerubly cur.
lect model of Hie Island of Hiilll.
They are seventeen In number, vury-- ,
lug in extent from ten to I. mil acres.
Inside twenty two smaller Islets and
numerous nised rock. They are
In liitltude ','i. longiinle 7. iiboiit
I tw ent Hi e miles w est by south from
I Uiiul s Knd. I 'or n wa 1, Kngland. Those
w ho leuill Hie scenic effects in "The
1'iratc of ren.aiice." retain some bleu
of the nut ure of tlio HcHlonlan pauo-llam-
t lid und picturesque, sheer
icliffs, and yawning caverns hollowed
out by the ceuseles action of the
ocean wave, u perilous approach yi
stormy weather" Thus begin u bul-
letin of Hip NuMniial Geographic so-
ciety issued to re today. It then suys:
"Though dour of aspect, the Islands
are rich in ligeud. and they left some
sinull record on Hie scroll ot history.
Fur centuries there wa a persistent
tradition that dry laud once connected
,1'oriivvall with tin- Stilly islands,
accounts have It that ih'
i cliniiipuigt! was strewn with vilhiae
and hallow eii i,y ll'i churches, known
to thu Cornish of ancient duy an
IVthow-ow- . r l.vonesse; und Ihl
j lair land great and gallant deeds wera
j wrought which lor age were kept
II V OV' Waildef.K lil'.hi-llcl-
llcl lll I fgCIHls.
"It is said t tin : tlio white liotse
' borne a a i rest by the Tretilian dim.
ll lo morale the escape of
Inn ancestor from an age-gon- e inun-
dation by swimming to the mainland
Ion horseback. The similarity of the
lock struiiure hi Lands Knd and al
, St. Mailtos Iliad gives credent e to
i Ihe sioiy that the islands were mice
'a prut of Hie mainland ll ha been
that the subsidence, whichIsug-ifstc-
ml tile Island might have occu-
rred about March, .vio u Miggcstit.n
lintel on ,1 sl.it locht appearing in Hie
li.-- h
.itiii.i - ie. tt an ing a great con- -
nlsloii vvbaii happened in that vear
in Hie Muath n: ireluml uutl which
might, not ii li kt J v . have reached
Cornwall and Seillv
"The origin of ilo name is wrapped
in doubt. The islands hit-- called In
the Gieek lespeiideR and t'a"siler- -
oles bill tile attempt to Idell'l'V (belli
with ihe ol Herodotus Is
oo longer III. up. I'.v SolllMJ they were
cllled M:U... l,v AlltOlllUS, S. gillies,
a d il) seveia; of Hie Tower record
tln-- were Known a- - r'u'.l.,' or Sullev
whl'ii Heath s may' be tt lived
Irom ii ii li The i ii nilsi are sail by
Soitlills : ha', c " en dlt ov eri-- by
1 l.i iii if a i 'at : Ii belonging I"
'
a riiellici 1: i t.loiiv ,ii spam
"ll ha been bv some
thai lilt act it ills engagt ii in
ihe tin trade i Seillv ; but the shunt
I iileuce of nil. large deposit of this
oie in thru vicinity Ini led others to
I believe that tln-- e writer., made I fl'n-iival- l
n pan f the Cassitel ide limy
r.iv that lend was Inst broiiglil from
I these lsl.mil lo lilcc-- b. .M.ltllatti-- I
lu
l irsl Mi ni Ion In Ill-lo- ry.
"The hi- -' tiu ni'Mi of Stilly in Kng-- I
l.sli histoiv was when the Island were
subdued bv .lhflMa it eiuiy in the
lentil i a nti. lit. ie supposed to
i. i gr.i ,it cd t In- to the monks.
Uii l in Ihe leign ol Henry I tiny were
grauleti loll-het- t. Abitolof Tavlsluck,
"all tlio t hint lies ,,i Sully, with Hieir
,i pimi nam .tntl .ill the ii ii I as the
; monk or lienn:' In hi in Ihe time ol
llilwaitl the Coute-so- r. ami lluiualtl
p ttl i'orii'va'1' Vuriou tiam-- .
hit ol litlt looK tlaie lllil.l. Ill the
leigii ti l;li!till. thi' Island tl
to tin- i ;.. dolphin l.imlly. In whose
pos. i - a. II III" d until s:tl..
V. heir li wet . a l red .n li'ir-e- -t
hold t tile lllte ta inolls of all Auglo-th- e
n tai..i!it sinillis.
Ki t o.:ni..iig I lo t ran git l ie of
lite i.;.t il- -. I.I 111 i aiif . , to be
tetl M 1.. kiifAu us
:ht in l.'iti::. iii iighi- -
' ptniiicil -- tiiiitiiie will gun- - in
bi.iNiiris ai i. H ii poim. i iiis is
of the chic! sighti- ot S. lliv I r'i ii, g
the i ' , I u.lr l' Was I I'lin e o nu
pi isoiiiii til M l -- "f "I "1 ' el nge
for othei - III III I ii v. a. the It ,,,.
It rai v ii y it'll' ol I'l Ii" e Charles and
h . H lend". I.oi i llopmn ami i i.ei.
In li.l'i Sir Kiehntl lireiitille toitillt.l
he.e ami Ihe for Challe
II. I'.irliiiuicnl lliid.ne III' lr Hading
vii,;k milt ll uinovcd bv Gl'eliv .lie's
ft jgat. seiil Ailioii il lllake aiitl Sir
.lohli Avstue I,, take the islalnl- - A -
ii, al on ii',.i .Iti reil Ins serv .ci
t,, llienvlif who I'tlil-e- tl lliciu.
anil via ile!veed UP
inifsicii ii riruKv.
Ill cm Her days lilt Islands vtete
ilife-li'- il vt.'h p. late .Hid MiiUgglels.
while mailt of th li.iiiit.inis pn kctl
up a v.v ,ng ,t- - vt in l,t is ll wa on
Hilstoii re k that Sir rbiiiilsb Sh'tyei
piri'bttl wi'h nu men in llti.. and In
Ihe graveyard ot St Mal'i's repose tile
I, oil, ol :tll li t ins t.f the wretk of
the Scbilei in ivi', So lie.icheroc
i the sia ill ll pails that Uliie is
ail old plover. that for evelv lioiii
who dies itui.il ti.it tli. Ihe ' u
I, ikes Uliie
Thu iiu.e nf'.et a olive,- i,f Hie
island, a limn I'" npolietl Ihein as
il h in Inn tic iiioniniieiiis. inl,.t pla. ts of scpiilchic can us to
Whilecli iiol "roi t he
I ,i :ns ot I be abbi v ,it Tl ii t I lliv el .
The Daily
Totki)' iiiilnriirlcn.
!? lie Wilt I'llnton. siatesmun,
known us "the father of the Krle
canal," born at Utile Hi 1st, tl. N. V.
Died In A bun). Kebiuury 11. 1H:'I.
1I7 A heiiiy euniioniide' was
opened upon .Huston fiom all tin)
American butteries.
177U Klnioti ( io Uriel Mrute. Ilrst
Cuthollc bishop of VtncciincH. Ind ,
I'vrn in Franco IMcd at Vim fimes,
.Tune :'.
1 13 General Sim llonslon. leader
III the struguie for Texan Independ-
ence, born mar Lexington. Vu Died
al 11 intst ille, T' as. July
.'. I Sliit,,(,e i.e., Mil bom hi cur-plliet-
Italy. cietl lu Itome. July
2U, lSHKI.
lolS) Congress aitlioiised A hi ban in
to lnriii a stu'tt i iiiisilt iillttn.
iDfl lieelur.itioii or blcpetlence uf
Texus signed
1 S iS V ushlngtoii lernlory created
nut of Hie northern pin t of i ire'ion.
I I Act of congless lll.l'lWl out
of Hie I'oitlieru putt of iircgoii.
J It t it i it k Mat lean, a dement-
ed ynlitb. attel.iptetl to sliool I'ut'Cll
Vicloiia lu the railway station at
Windsor.
I Mi I Con v i ni ton met at Sydney to
lllrclla u le.lt I at, en of tin. Aiistial-Itll- l
pluviiices
Villi' mi .1 Th. her nas elect-
ed president ol iaitni"i'b college.
I S '! .li.i III K.i I Iv . lie.
brwtt'd conietleititt chit fi.nn died ut
l.ym'libiii g. V'a Horn in 1'iatiktiu
coiliil). ii . November 3. IMS.
tel.' The pn. .tiei.t issitt il a pioc
lumallon tvniuliit: Aiiiericnu to
the ftu'ia'Mv law-- , with Mex-
ico.
One Mcar u,t Itsl.iy In ihe Wur,
Tw,, n...i't I m', .ii new
siibinai i lie w ar
lliissiaiis t. I f.- - ii, T ,ikh Ar-
menia.
liMmah-- I'- -' lo a' i.'. .1, low tllv'c
at Velduti
Kin K i int i a ot 'tsi iio"'i,'iei -
of I he I ': I' .' ll g" i l it me it a t ,g
I
.1 . lilt 't; ill gt s ' i II -
omy fur '.he i. ti
TtHlay'. Ilii'llnliiy- -
litliei.tl .1 . ll I'.. I. el,, Itt'lit
lawyer i!H'i'i , n f I t e.
I I'l r if s'lle t ..I .a I ': I'tv
lilt' sl i ai.- - in: hit
liff. G g I' S- a.il of Ihr . it.i
lllll el Sll tilall i.i.i il ..f 'I;.- Weill. ft
engineer,, t 'i,,.' .. i , t.. .i t i t a!tia-
In. I, no lie t .. a . ti I ,t I a. la hoi n
III Sail Kl.ll".. tl e,,s ,v;,. tndav
1'tl.vii, Mi'inii l;..v'- a'l'lll'l i'l n't- -
-- III', .,l- - .It l.t- -
lligl'tll. .Mo , '. ea - ago nil--
cast Ie :t i ' t , ' the ei'Viil
ol ,t it t ; n . j i, if... ni ii, i u v
fillet at ..' g t ,1 ii' t . ii"
student of nsli t V"" l..-i- I"
ir tin t va ' c ' or jii'i f , ie t St, lit
itortase witii. ever a hiimm I a
half ago
"'lilt of 'It IS i'l tie Ut le.osl
Importance :., in hive -, lily
in Its po-- -i Ssini, it ll wcr it, ,i, en-
imv - liae-l- ihe i I,., tiaie ll'i. 'i
llei.tlld .It it mil l:r.tt. I
tl.tli a ni h- - -- tl, "1 I log ... '.d t ' i '
tint -- .llt. l r.T Selllt llillg at 't
i... Ml ot l i! . a id a il ' '. - la'''
iiotll halii, s .i stlli I ii'i i! pa- - but
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Salvationists9 Year
In This City Full of
Practical Christianity
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Remind(er
Suiniiti t liter in i it. famous us
cot poi at ion lawyer, bom at Lym
burg, Vu , ill .tear ngu today.
IT'.f. Henry Minion Howe, Hot
miiulliirglMt nnd n o' the bile Ju
Wrail Howe,
.ml n III Huston li'l ei
ago toiluv.
Tom ' Cow ler. well knov.ii heu'
weiulii pugilist, born In 'uiiib"rlni J
shire, Kngland : year at;u today
B
lllihl) Mtl'lllM.
Texas linlay will hold It lii- -t e
.o"si-- i a me oi rain umi
nil iiit.t in ( Vic ni III mil ni i
I
-
1 1 h Hlllih i i sal y of the hit Hi if HI
HoU'lon und the Kighl v lit i iiunltj
nry of Hie Hdopiion of Ihe Tex.is iM
lurutioit of iiiiiepenileiii--
Itepreetitiil Ives of numerous Ml
siiuri college ate (n gather at I'n
v lliv today for Ihe annual contest
I lot stale llltl'l collegiate del a'
league.
Hi pi e- iiliitlv Je inni He It
kin of Montana is to explain her
litital view before a New York n
eni-- In t'itrneuie hail tonight. In
llr-- t public tnlili'i'-- H she has ihiive
s.nce lor election to congres.
lilll stiidi ut of V'rst,r col
mid Kansas Stale Agi leuli ura col:
are to engage in an lul el colleg .ale
. hate today at 'I'opeSH.
Mai v librarian are expecled
lAtluntic inv today for the anil
meeting ol the American l.iiiniy
sit it tit t aiiil the state library usso
' lion of rcniitv Iv ,m!.'i nnd New .lei
Improvement of agrieult ural
;i!itioin in Horitbt with purl leu iar
leictiie to I lit' dev eloplnenl of
sloe', r.ns.ng iidjuiy will be
j eu-sc- d at a two-tl.i- y t.ile t olifcrt
Uf fatni tie in it's! a r imi agentu oil
ing today at J u l.st'iiv ille.
j Ttulaj's I iiK'liilnr or SmiK
j Tt :u k A hi"' ; - Annual in
tl, ei I t.f lli'Tiii aslrio.if n nu.
1 ; Wn-il'- .l gti.il I
I il' I., .ii lira t . It a ,e
a ; ng t ' in t it M
S tt ,i, in li g I'l lll'fl'.ll v. Cell:
'
v aiii.i .,' I'hi iii iph'.i Ilulgt't s
I'oll.,..- ..f l v if ew Vi IK ill
y ft',, imi 'ii.--ii vs. i hunt go at
i a : h w i el - I !'. !: I '
li I'.ll II
I'.asi,' t !..i 'I I I'll III' till". I'
I'l i if I 'I'M I II il' I ' I!,.t.!i,. .aa at M ilinesi.ta I f
at ,.r t w e- -l t I 'i I'lll" S'ate .if
il;.i:ia .S'lrMiern .M.ehig.in ii
'
,.i!ii ;.ui;i' l ni. n. i ni n' a' Mat.
Mull
I a Hi' " ,l' ,.. il- - I - I ' k
' ii.a.i ii a' M vv a .ft
j , lo g- - I ,.'., " of r ,.
is i ' ill . i. rn '' of ii ei
In ,i i mo,, i : ie ii - ot t
'
.. I, . I, III' 'I I' f f 'all. its 'il
nil -- a..' ii illl'i "i'i'- -'
ee.l t 'I I Sit! H . ''isle I'll
per W eek '''S
' The h'i.iv e li s,, he -- CO
t h All:,' s i't II ""tl It! A I'll'
line v ill e I have a coll
ai.:.. .a i.ieii't ..f liianiy i'l'l ii
VI ,!;',;( Ji n eric. llO'ilit ll'
ii ng i.i in iiIiii s:. it in
, h lo ' ..i I. is in '
It if. lilt 1,1 n l i'l lt.it " i:
. wm. i 'i. it .il ;
' f a . It II lli-- l I' .1 ll' "i
! TOMORROW, 9 A.
25 pieces yard-wid- e C
tain Scrim, in plain ;
fancy borders, sligl
soiled, values to !
yard, on sale 15c yd
The Golden Rule I
Goods Company.
Ilenrv liniil it.ii;Kiii;i. umi alt
ililnir;
He conn'- - at tour inltiiiK a lm
their Mill';.
His niolln I )i t titi it lli-s- s-; III si
I fine:
Vliilicii von want liilil ill I
mm rniii
t ffir
:15.rf' VN X!-.- '
A v ;
l V- - I -- - 3
8cene from "The Eyei of the World," to be Shown ut Crystal
Dnyi, Beginning; March 6
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON
DINING ROOM
FURNITURE
Our (lining room furniture it intuit' only from Htrictly high
imili iiiittcritilN, stoutly const ni. 'toil nrnl finished ly exprrt
workmen. Furniture tluit will stiiml tin- - wear, unit the kind
tlmt you will tukc iriili' in showing your friend.
PRICES ARE Aft LOW AS QUALITY
rCRNITURE CAN POSSIBLY BE SOLD
IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE OUR LINE
riRST.
Geo. C. Scker Furniture Co.
314-31- 6 South Second St. 317-31- 9
E
BY ENGLISH PRESS
London Newspapers Generally Ac-I""-
the Story Liberal Space
Under Flaring Headlines; Oth-
ers Are More Conservative.
Hr A ate iatad Pre
London, March - - A majority of
the iiiurnlna lieu spupt rs ts'e the
prominence to the
plot to have und .lii.ni k"
which indhale t!ie gcneial treatment
of the stnrv
striking exceptions In this
lire llie Nortlirliffe new spupers. nhich
In nut treat the hvwm as especial .y im- -
uhd tin nut coiiiinent rtlltnr-- !
lall) on it The Dully Mall coliilenst
the story into half und bus
headlines, while the Times.
t mote fully, doe
Iiid' iBpet lull)' cinphnt-u- the story.
The 1'iiily Chronicle thinks tier- -
attempt with Mexico .m a par
cord
Kieitest Uei'iii.tu
Mexico
respect
port.iut
column
tinpluy
though tre.iutiK
"It is not often that such a complete-
ly damning document is brought to
l:ght at Mich a dramatic moment."
"The d isclnsure." continues the pa-
per "might to clear the air
"War steins to have been rendered
ine liable und the problem 11 no
longer liou to evade, but how to sur-
mount ii."
The Daily Teltgraph declares th: .
but for henator Hwunson's statenier.'
I tiling the authenticity of the tier
I" ir f nil the I'uiH'd Siati s II' lb.it j mi. in rc cl.il .1411s, It could hurilly have
country shouUI nut remain neutral in ' ' brought In believe 111 the exiat-th- e
Kuropeiin situation. In atlditiou 1 nee of "sui'h a compound of kna ery
to the Assii.-lule- d ITess Washing ,11 "nd idiocy " whic h it also describes an
dmp'ileh I hey print lung special ilis- - "the, supreme died uf llie war. only
putt In it foil! Wiisb'liKlnik and New c.u.ilccl 111 illistaldly churncler by Its
York unde r big headline. Amaninc iitlcubnia
!c man Ti t ai In r .' a id "lie nioi 11 s j The T' l' giaidi regards the matter
I'lilidit'.' nie iciiii'iiu Ihe I. tail, lues as taiitaiuouiu to an act of war
k l ni
ill
111
EASTER
SUNDAY, APRIL 8, 1917
This cold wave should remind you that Easter will soon
be here. Come in early and give us your order and we
will hold your SUIT for you and have it ready for Easter
.delivery. Just think of it, Men ! An ALL-WOO- SUIT
made to your measure for
.OO
WE HAVE A VERY LARGE LINE OF FASHIONABLE
WOOLENS JUST THE STYLE YOU WANT
FOR ANY OCCASION
National Woolen Mills
T. 0. WINFREY, Manager 120 W. Central
The Evening Herald, Albuquerque, N. M, Friday, March 2, 1917.
PREACHED BY RIDLEY OBJECTIONS RAISED
Evangelist Delivers Stirring Dis
course on "Jeiui ai a Soul Win-
ner;" Afternoon Meetings Pop-
ular; Horton Makes a Hit.
(Hy He. Haml'dpli IVnik.)
Yes, Ilii' union meetings ore going
Protests
Measure Are ; Justice
They
Decision
inutilcetlun Hohwentker
(in. I,llsl itfuht the choir "nil "W hen in miiwrr to Protests made ov Ainu- -ihn It. .11 i .'ulle.l I'., v...wl..r ..111.r1.11r. ministers nn.l others against completed n very thorough survey
Jolly Minr, "I Have a Friend." , the passage of house bill No. tni. lii.;of educational Institutions of the
und thru llbllcv took the platform trodticed by Hcpresentatlve Humes undertaken W'lth the object of
again 11 nd preached a characteristic Hornnllllo county. Inasmuch a a determining what each Inatl
wrtnon on "Jesus as a Wool Winner." wring Impression nrnnii to uitutln l doing. and service It la
I He wild,. In part: -- There never waJ.to the object of Ihn we Kindly give rendering, and In now ready to If
stith u hnppy man an Jesus. Me wenljaiiare to In order I MUHint Ihe texpa)cra with tha acta
lUiMiut doing good. That was his hu- - that the people may have the properjincss. Hoiiictlines he worked alt (lay,! of Hie mutter. The I order that Its position In the mat
'and aomntlmea he worked all nlvht.jjuxt before he went away he said, 'An
liny father sent me. no send f you."
In another plnre we read. 'The sun of
miiti In I'finia. ti. Mi.elc Mini Ulti. Ilii
' Putting the two together we
have. 'us the Father aenl me, an Mend
I yon, In aeek and save Ihe Inst.' Ttie
foree of this never been gripped
by Jesus' follower".
"A boy returned from at huol, bring-Iti-
hla Kr.ole tard. 111b mother looked
at 11, mul then rend Ihe note from
the leio her whic h wild, 'ymi hud Jutl
an welt keep your boy at home, lie
hint icot no mind to learn.' When the
bov wtw hla mother ers'fnit, he naked,
'whnt'a the mutit'r '' and when he
foiMid it wan the fart lh.it lie rmtl I
nut It'inn the multipllratlon table h"
aitltl, 'why mother, did you mean It.'
I didn't know you wimted me to leurn
Ihut. I can learn tlmt In half a day.'
"till. Jumum, did you meun II. when
you xa il. 'On Into all the world ." If
w.. rcnlly believed It, the north of a
soul would Klip our hturln na never
before.
'Why waa Jenus no Hiicieasful '.' Klrst.
because the
man
and
idea possession outiiil siine
we would not tare nether man
wore oWT.ills broadcloth, whether
wine cup silk
the t'Vunrfclist told
stoiy of being lost tile
and how the workmen Joint"!
bands linii her. I'luiilly, tin
retlcully. historically. morally
theologically.
untrained
spiritual
weather, attentleil.
nftcrpuon
Automobile Runs Into
Front Drug Store
beginning
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Jesus succeedeti who was employed by New
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ways right on the matter sin. then
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are not. Sin us Willi
glitter, but with our eye we
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"It was conceded on the that
worm w there is C'ht islian Hi is 11 religion
inn and giiiishnu of and the the scriptures and founded by
pit ' It Is true tiles; M ny in 16.
are tuurutite expresMions. I tut Ui- church u nieiii-i- f
then' figurative, what must
reality be ' I it because 011, referring
no there that I like; jtioii uf t lie practice of medicine,
no children, no ' t he decision continues:
th. .testis succeeded because he I "The exception coneecledlv
the glories H n,e in Heel J of the
to there l law us follows: 'Thus ur- -
soliif to to. I
not know the liliilc. I
feel its upward Imt feels
the upward pull of the kite, though
the kite is out of sight so
spirit fcelH pull
we heatt'u
and all its glories. for
i til there once; he knew what it
meant miss it. liotl a
n your lives and he will save
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within Hit' txctptioli. When W'h
practice is a fniilij or pretense It is
llo! excepted lilt' gcnciai
iH'i'lslim lower court
etc."
flilef Jus' ice Iturtlctt .iilcled the
follow ing memoranda:
"I concur in Judge I'hase's con-
strue lion ol the statute. Hut I would
go mil her. I deny the power of '.ho
Icgisln'iiie to it a crime to trt.it
disease bv player.''
From tl'.e above It lie clearly
thut .ill the objections registered
iga nsl .linlne liarnes' bill are bai'd
mi u mist impcptioti oa lo Its object
and meanings.
Christian SctenlisIB do not desire
any special legislation In their behalf;
all they usk Is that Ihe present med-
ical Invv, which makes pruyer for the
a crime, be corrected.
Ilespect fully.
F. it. nVHWIvNTKF.K.
A few Silk Petti-
coats, black and col-
ors, an extra value at
$1.50. window.
Tomorrow, 9 a. m.
Golden Rule Dry
Goods Company.
T rin ounvciur
STATE EDUCATIONAL
Taxpayers' Association Has Com-
pleted Task of Determining Just
What Each One Is Doing; Facts
to be Given to People.
ftpeelsl CnrrMponiUnc Is Tbs Hsrsld
Hunta Fe. N. M , March The Tax-Paye-
Asoclntloii of New Mexico has
nn.l
Mr.
of
the
bill
thla communication
understanding
I'i't
has
t'ommunleatlon
of
hia
pie
lost
ilim
store
not.
tor may not be misunderstood, Ihe as
soclatlon desires to make plain that It j
neiievea nny money which bring an
admiuute ediiiHtli nal return to the
slate is money well spent, and that It j
tnnslders this the uttitude of the tax- - ipayers generally Hut It la convinced
from the survey Just made that the i
taxpayers of New Mexico are not now
receiving on adequate return In edi'-- a- ,
tionnl fut ilities and educational results
on their large annual Investment In.
Ihe vnrloua state Institutions; ihut
unlustifiml duplication and unwar
ranted waste obtain, and that the!
time has arrived for New Mexico to
systematise atate educationul Instruc
tion in such a manner us to Insure
full value In service for evei v dollar
expended, and to provide superior ed
ucational advantages for the youth
of the state.
"Thla assoc iation." says Director A.
K. James. In outlining the viewa of
the organisation, "haa no brief for
any present Institution. are ask-
ing simply thai some state policy be
utlopted. both on Ihe grounds of econ- -
o.ny and thut thn slate may develop
an institution of higher learning ami
a .Normal school of which the state
may Justly be proud. If the present
policy continues it la unlikely Uiat any
Institution can develop Its highest use-
fulness. They continue to be re-
garded as local Institutions, support-
ed and lobbied for on the basis of
local patronage. The state shuuld bebigger thun any of Ita parts. It should
have a policy broader and more far-seei-
thun to yield merely to 'pork
barrel" demands."
In connection with any movement
for consolidation, the fixed property
value of the Institutions is a matter o
lie considered. The seven educational
Institutions of New Mexico have .1
property value of SI.2,"4.:i1.3S. and In
the school year of ll". Ihe total ex-pended, for ull purposes hy these Insti-
tutions was ri3s,437.01. A comparison
of the amounts shows that the prop-
erly value in proportion to tha annual
expense Is small, and that consequent-
ly the abandonment of any of tho pres-
ent property would be Justified by re-d- ui
tions In the maintenance costs. On
the liir basis, the expenditure In
two and otie-hu- lf years would more
than equal the total valuation of the
seven institutions.
fine of the three Normal schoolj,
iw being maintained hy the stul".
the punish-America- n Normal at fc.l
Itito, is shown by the survey to be
simply a rural graded sc hool no dif-
ferent from scores of rurul schools
throughout the state. and us such
without legitimate claim for support
by stutp wide taxation. Ninety-fiv- e
per cent of its pupils are In ele-
mentary grades, sa per lire from
tho county in w hich it Is situated, and
the annual cost to llie taxpayers per
student receiving training us a leath-
er Is IB". The assnciatlon HUggesH
that it lie recognised for what it is.
a local elementary school, and Ihut
tho plant be donated to Itio Arriba,
mi
nf the small enrollment of 111 at th"
School of Mince at Hocnrro, but IS
are New Mexbo students, ,utd the In-
struction of each of these III snub ills
is costing tile taxpayers ti:iu,'i yearly.
The annual tost per student for tilt,
entile number enrolled Is Ici.'O. The
association believes Hint It may prop-
erly be questioned whether any
nn teuchtng only l New Mex-
ico students should be supported by
the taxpayers of the stute Its sug-
gestion in Connecticut with the School
of Mima Is Hint the work either be
'done at the I'niversity, or
loirucd will lead to altogether
muse
will
seen
sick
See
We
will
cent
nly.
abandoned
With reference tn other stale In
st it til inni, the asMiclatiuii holds Hint
there should be consolidation to the
extent of eliniiuiitiiig all unwarranted
clupln aiiuii, aip that until this
dune there w III be scrums waste an. I
lestrnted etiucatiunal udvuntuges.
Cost und service details In ' ounce,
lion with Ihe operations of all state
edilc atiuuul instittitiutis, as dlwctctNed
bv the ro'itit survev. are print d pi
full in the Tax lievuw. und will be
summarized for the press.
Tolls how lo liMM'ii a It'itdor torn mi
It lilts out with-
out piiln.
You reckless men and women who
are pestered with corns ami who liuvei
at least once a, week invited an uw ful
death fmm lockjaw or bind poison
are now told by a t'lncinnati uuthuritv
to use u drug cancel rreexone, wnic u
the nii'liienl a ft drops are applied
to any ciii'ii, the soreness is re"e' ed
and soon the entiic corn, root and all.
lifts out with the fingers.
It is a slli kv substitute whph
dilea the mi'inent it Is applied ami Is
saiil tti simply shrivel the corn with-
out nfliiiung or even Irritating the
sum nudum tissue or skin. It is
c laimed that a quarter of an ounce wl'l
cost verv little at anv of the drug
stores, but is sufficient to rid ones
et i'. ev irv hard soft orq or
catlua. ,
You are further warned (hat cutting
si a vol a is a suicidal habit.
Ganz, Gifted 5wins
Pianist, Will Appear
In Albuquerque Soon
It la doubtful If any of the treat
artists who have bean heard in Amer-
ica, have had wider circle ef Inti-
mate personal friends, drawn from
among the central public, as well as
from fellow artists, aa hna Kudnlph(lam. tha gifted twlsa pianist, who
will be heard in recital next week,
presented by the Fortnightly Muaio
club.
Mr. Oana haa moat amiable, win-
ning personality. He haa none of the
Idlusyncresiee popularly supposed to
be Inseparable with greatness In the
world of musical art, and he hna a
delightful sense of humor.
He likes nothing better than get.
and true atory of an In-
cident which happened at hla bunga-
low In Maine last la
of this phase of the man'e
A party of tourists, who were
visit Mr. (Ian at hie home in Naplea,
Maine. their arrival at tha spot,
Mr, Gana. attired In av
cent ault of overalls, was enaaged In
clearing up hla runabout. The vis-
itors, none uf w hom had met him
enquired if the pianist waa
home, and If they might have lb
pleasure of a chat with him. Tko
chauffeur) T having; obtained thm
names, the object of their visit, etc.
Invited thm to take a seat In the
reception room and promised to And
out It Mr. (tana was home.
In fire minutes he before
them agrtln. thla time dressed In whiio
flannels. to relate the
visitors the joke aa heartily
aa did tha chauffeur.
It la cheaper to buy a pair of our
rubbers than to catch rold and risk
the danger of grip Vnd
.1 following Jk" n """.- -" and" ere
summer, typical
character.
mo- -
On
nlnety-ewve- n
enjoyed
C. MAT8 JHOE UTOIlfc,
114 West Central avenue.
Herman sclent Ista were the discov-
erers of the possibility of uroduclna?luring through the New England suar from beets, and Germany haa
state, decided on the advice of senv t always been far In tha lead In thefriends who lived in liar Harbor, la j beet sug-- r industry.
The Promoter's Letter on
VM Five
pre-
viously,
appeared
Unnecessary
pneumonia.
'm?d- - r,OTprtc
reasonable.
Burro Grande Copper Company
The following letter la being gent out to Uie customer
ef tha brokerage houxa of 0. S). Peterson at Company
and la being printed tn fifty newspapers over the United --
Statea go that all may know tha
Unusual Terms of Acquiring Property
That tha Burro Grande Copper Company baa bea given:
"May I please rail your attention personally to the
story nf The Burro (Irantle Copper Company, which
you have probably seen to extensively advertised!
"Last Ftill. shortly after I arrival at tl Paao, tn ee
tablish a brokerage office, a friend of years' standing--,
Mr. Theo. V. Carter, a mining engineer of Bote in New
Mexico, came to mo with a proposition to finance tha
Neglected mi le, a copper proerty in the Burro Moun-
tain district iu New Mexico. Mr. Carter, who developed
and sold to the I'helps Dcslgo interests tba great Burro '
Mountain Copper Company, in the same district, be-
lieved that ho hail a property of merit, and so sura waa
he that his property would 'pan out' as the miners term
it, that he the most unusual offer ever made to a
promotion house. In effect he said to me:
" 'Here la a food property and ena that ought to pro-
duce enough copper, fold and silver in paying quantities
to pay dividends to moderately Incorporated company.
You take thla property and pay us aso.OOO for tt, sot
In cash, but in royalties of ten per cent, of tha net
smelter returns from metal produced. In other words,
when you have taken in $500,000 in money from ore
produced from this property, yon will have paid us
SM.ooo and you will own your property outrlfht. Tondon't have to pay ua one cent now, or ever, if tha mttaj
is not right there In tho ground.'
"Hid you ever hear of such a proposition t Usually
a lis-nt- of a property comes to you with a proposition
to pay down iu rash a goodly sum of money Bud then a
large amount of stock in the company in payment for
his claims, lie is nut willing to take a chance himself,
but he watiti tb money H1UIIT NOW. Here la a nun,
who, licinir n mining engineer himself, and having confi-
dence in hi own vxaiuintitiuu, is willing to take a
chance.
"I went up to Grunt County, New Mexico, where the
property is located, and after checking the engineer's
report with the reports of othor engineers, who had
the property, I dec id eel to Hike it, together with
two extensions, the Myrtle Hell Son. end 3. which we
hi.cl to buy outright on n stock bssis. These three rluims
guve us a full 4.CIXI feet along Ihe niinernl bearing
ledge and put ua in shape to start operations right
away. 1 then decided to iluer the matter before my
friends and customers by a company to be known as
The Burro tiinnde Cupper Co., to be incorporated with
a capital stcs'k of 1,000,000 shares, par value l.0tl each,
fully paid unci of which better than
llS,onil shares would be in the treasury, the balance of
the million shares going for the necessary expenses' of
promotion, purchase of additional property, etc.
"I was glad tn find that Mr. Carter's property had
had enough work done on it to justify a further attempt
nl dcvi'lopiuent. Before tho panic of 11107, during which
lime tbev went broke, the property was being devel-
oped by n syndicate of California capitalists. They had
done thousands of dollars worth of work on Ihe prop-crty- ,
including the sinking of a vertical shaft to the
depth of l.VI feet. This shaft is well timbered with
Oregon fir and is in excellent shape. Although it is
filled with water about ninety feet, it will be easily
emptied und we will then be in a position to sink the
sluift iciiotlicr 1.111 feet to comply with the recommenda-
tions of tlie various engineers who have examined the
property. The deep shaft that is on the property no
cut goisl milling ore in several places, although they
iiincic no attempt In sink on ihe vria.
"Hut here is Ihe besl part of this story: la a sixty
fool shaft that was being sunk on Ihe vein in uoing as-
sessment work, n fourteen foot body of ore, all of a
good milling giuclc, hits been uncovered, and two feet
of the hanging wnll is shipping ore, running better
than six to ten per cent, topper, with excellent values
in gold and silver. Wc propose to out men to work
immt'tlintcly to follow this high-grad- streak, tn get
the ore on the dump and to the smelters in order to
take inlvaiitiige of Hie present high price of copper.
"We arc going to miike a mine out of The Murro(Itanilc if there is one there, and unless all the engi-
neers nre mistaken, TH KBK I IINK THKKK. and we
lire going to develop il along conservative lines. We
arc going to raise rsi.oiid and band it over to our en-
gineer and tell him to get busy.
"Tu raise the amount I am asking my friends nnd
customers ,i subscribe to 'Jjn.OOli shares of Ownership
ami Publicity I'cmiI Mock at IS rents per share. When
this is sold, or when iu the opinion of the board of
d i ret tots, enough is sold to get well along with the oper-
ations, thut offer is going to be withdraw u aud the st.iek
offered nt 50 cents per share. When there is $50,000
in the treasury, till stock offers will be withdrawn, aud
Hie balance of the stock held in the treasury tu con-
struct a mill when a sufficient ore body has been
blocked out to justify it. Iu tho uiesotime, however,
wc will enter the list of producers by shipping high-grad- e
ore from the surface shuft.
"I waul every one nf you to get some of this IS eent
stork, nt least a hundred shares, while it is selling at
tliisgv'icc, and put it stpiarely up to uie to see that yuu
get a sipiuie deal aud a run for your money.
"Of course you will not overlook the necessity of
waking up your mind promptly, fur the rcasou that the
offering is being rapidly absorbed and muy be with,,
draw ii at any time.
Very stnrerclv vours,
C. k'PKTEItSON',
For C. W. Peterson Company."
15c will now buy a share of stock that will beoffered next at 50c
Company to bo Incorporated for 1. 000,000 inarea,
SI. oo per share, fully pud and bob assessable
Write or w ire your orders at out e, as this allotuivut
is b lug rapidly abeurbed
C. S. Peterson & Co. Pavlik, Blevins & Co.
Suite 1013 Mill Bldg .
LL PAHO. TEXAS SILVER CITY. N. MEX.
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SCARCE THESE
Where Then Were Hundreds Ply.
ing Before the War Hot Mere
Thta a Doien Are Now in Ser-
vice; Many Sunk by Diven.
Aboard tteamahlp llonteneiro.
Ionian f--. March 2. Correponrt-nc- e
of The Aaaociated Presa). Nut a
domo naaaenger bout are now plying
h Mediterranean whereae before tha
war there wera hundred: the reat have
been requlationed for war purpoeea, or
In the caae of Auatrlan and German
veuMla, Interned; man; have been
ink by eubmarlne, and come removed
to othor aervk-e- e where navigation 1"
leae danreroua.
The !jlonune(TO la the Tret pnn- -
V1
The Evening Herald, Albuquerque, N. M.. Friday, March 2191 7
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1Odds and Ends !
SATURDAY, MARCH 3rd, AT 9 A. M.
See
lyiinJowsor
Exceptional
Values
DAYS
Ladies' and Children's Coals, all kinds Muslin Under- -'
wear, Silk Petticoats, Gingham House Dresses, and
r One Great Ibf of Ladies' and Children's
FfMT
aim .1
Goldeim IPLualle. Dry (Goods Compsniy
gir-arryl-
.Lip ol any nationality (n the Washington I und from Syra- -
iii have The Ptrleua aince the first iuwi to Alexandria.
of laat December, the practical begin- - tr, the prcaent trip, from fttlnnikl
ntng of the allied blockade of (Ireei-e- . j The I'lrm ua. a gale furred the Mnn- -
though the blockade was officially tern-ur- to tike rrfuge In the port
declared only Ierembcr . N ft Volo. where she arrived badly dnm- -paasengcra Were accepted even on her need, t'npt. t 'iintamessii himself hn"- -
withnul apeclal permit from the ul- - ine a ! K broken unci one arm in at
Ted govern menta, a the blockade is sling a a result of the rough weather.
tlll In effect at thia writing. It I On the prevloua trip the nme cap- -
aald that the Oreek paeectigrr ateam- - tain had a fire In the coal bumikei
erg formerly running from the Piraeus ,,f hi veiuel and waa only aide to save
to New Tork. Naples, Maraelllea. or hi, Mi,,p by half cwtimplng It with
Parrelona, will be taken oVer by tho water.
..rmsn imiTiimnii. '" All the Mediterranean naaeencf- -tlrecg owner the Urlttsh offer tn rhip flying of the pow
in-- n i ... inuwi ,,rr "' ,.,. rarrv nt mm aft. as n
rarrlea with It th alternative that ir ,i,.llrHK.II.l , ,,uruing eulmia.the offer la not awepted no coal wll.;rln(!(( Am ,hp. Kl)nn HTt ,,.,! iybe available to Tun the boata. T!;e on)v M in,.h,rl, mnnv f ,heiweond lanreat Greek tranr-Atlant- tr j ,ui)marlnr, carry three Inchhip. the "atria, haa been held ;,, th lBtter, while out of .flibralt now for two monthi and oon-unt- llnl nr v,,w.- tlln Raf.,ytha Greek ahlpownera agree to hff t wj um) ,hr pllrnicerthe Brltlah propoartg. . Irhlia nper!..r ape-- pullh her out -- f
Aa may be Judged from the num-ranR- e.
ber of, veaaels aunk by aubmarlnea In All the mrrchantme t offlcrrn "f
the Mediterranean, an officer on a Mediterranean paweni r ahlpi
'paaenger ehlp now haa no enviable mnblllaed, and are expected to put UP
rcuponelblllty. Scarcely one haa not
participated In. or at leant witneiM.l
the alnklng of aoma Teeael. Aboard
the MontenegTo two of the minor of-
ficers have been on ship aubmartned,
one waa on the Bcllla aunk on the wav
from the Plraeua to Rhodea. the other
of
fines allied
wh(lB
ringe
a fight whenever a eubniarine appear .
It ia rare, however, that an cxpcit
gunner la furnlahed to do Hie fiioot-In-
a fart to which the nierrhunt
captain attribute the email number
of aubmarlnea damaged by fire from
merchant veeveV
What Are
the Styles in
Men's
for Spring ?
Here's authentic news; you
can be sure it's correct
when we tell you it's about
Hart Scha finer & Marx
Spring Clothes
That we have now on clis-pla- y.
They're always right
in Style, Fit, Quality and
Workmanship, the fabrics
are All-woo- l. Prices range
from $18 up.
Then there are other inter-
esting things here come in
and we win go over the
, new thing! together.
WRIGHT
CLOTHING
COMPANY
"The Exclusive Men'i Store"
Ihm'l slay gray! Nitlxxly run tell
wlH'ii )on darken nmy, faded Imlr
with Sago Ton uml Kulpluir.
Uianilinother kept her hair beauti-
fully darkened, glonxy. uml attractive
with n blew of Sage Tea and Sulphur.
Vheneer her hair look on that dull,
f.id d or Htreftked appcur.wicc. thU
mixture wua applied with wou-clerf- ul
effect. Hy asking ut any di u ;
store for "Wyeth a Huge and Kulphur
oinpoiind." you will g t a lame bot-
tle of thia uld-tliu- v recipe, improved
by the addition of other ingredients,
all ready to use, for about li'l cenl.i.
Thia eiinple mixture cun be depended
upon to rcftoru natural color and
beauty to the Imir
A well-know- n downtown drugKlnt
saa everybudy uses Wycth'ii Kace and
Sulphur t'oiupound now becuure
darken o naturally and evenly tliil
nobody tan tell it ha v,en applied-
It'a o eAay to ue. too. Von simply
dampen a comb or aoft brush and
draw It through you hair, taking one
atrand at a tune. By mormon the
gray hair disappears; after another
application or tow. It Is reatored Ir, lt.
natural color and look glosaii. soft
and beautiful. Thl preparation I a
delightful toilet requisite. It la not
for the cure, mitigation or
of diaeaae.
Neis Quits U. S. Land
Office to Engage in
The Practice of Law
Anenal CorrsspoiiilrRe to Tb Ifsrald.
Santa. IV. N M., March 1 f. J
Ncia who h.is been in charge of the
legal ork of the local I'nlted States
land olllcc for iiiorn than eight years,
yesterdas tendered h'.s rtsipnation and
will leave Immediately for Hoavvell
where he will practice law with for-
mer tjovertior fhurps A. p.eynolds.
' Mr. Neia Is a native of llalvestoii,
Texas, and spent many years in Wash-
ington, l. t, where he was one of
the- - assistant Ilbrurlann of emigres.
He was graduated Irom the lieorvu-tow- n
law school In ls'j'innd from the
National law .eliool In llifil. He
mi d as piiv.iie tciioyraptor to
'iinord I'iiichol win a lie ( I'loted
Siti forester and waa also stenog.
ruploT to other men of national
prominence during the lloosevelt nd-i- ii
in wtrat ion.
While in Santa I'e. Mr. Nets wrote
all of the Icioil opinions of the local
ntt-- d Stalls land olllre. some of
them the mo-- t important Issued by
iiiny lard "Mice in .New .Mexico, tine
of these opinions which was of par-
ticular iiuero.it was a lengthy one anil,
in all pt olcibllitv will lead to Ihe set-
tlement of the question of state right
to mineral and h"ol sections. This
ruse, will eventually go before the
I lilted Slates supreme court.
It has been noticed ),v persons who
h.r.o lwpt lu ton. h with ht':it "to
., r raited States, latid ntatlirs tha
fi v of the opinions written Mt.
No's ll iv C I" en rev erseil
Imrihg Mr. N'i is' it lit years resi-
dent e In the city lie has been called
tipou Ireipieii'Iv as a public speaker
and delivered 'to- address some years
ago at the Memorial I my exetclsen
liehl in Ihe .Vatp.mil cemetery. v
the pi i:e of h.any older and
more impetienced orators He deliv-
ered the address to the gtaduutini;
class lit I.oretlo academy lust June
No appointment of a successor of
Mr Nils in the lo.al I'nlteu state
land oil)' ban been announced.
FORMER CONGRESSMAN
IS HEAD OF RAILROAD
COMPANY IN MANILA
It y aviu.iatr.l Prist
Mull, la. Match : iiiiclle Iteed.
foriiit r cotig essiiian irom New llamp-- s
lu i u ami one of the In mod at f lead-e- l
of thai state, has been minted us
president of III" .M ilillua.Ia.lt oad com-pa-
ti. inster i t w li li " Hi"
stockholder to the Philippine govein-nier.- t
waa completed lecenlly Mr. Heed
Ihus step from the Philippine com- -
iiiw.niii i" iii-- i e nv nan nei.i
f,f eci'Ptarv of commerce until Ihe
I i Ol H"i nidation if the executive le .
I partmeiits of the government finally
ubollshe I hut body, to be ' le first
head of the railroad eyatem under
government control.
Thia appointment came Immediate-
ly after the cabled announcement that
the money gained from an Issue of
$ 4 "on eon w..rth of Philippine go-
vernment bonds, purchas.'d m octo.icr
of lat e,tr by Ihc .Valional r (y
iompai:v. hid Iteeo paid over to the
stockholders of tho old Manila Itail-roi- ol
company bv t'lvile A. Ie'ltt.
Tormer pui.llc utullv conim'.Nioner in
the Philippine", who has spent the
better part of ,i jcar In the I'nlted
Sialis. arraiiKfui: the Una! ileta:l of
the transfer Mr under gov .
eminent control of ihe rallroml. be.
come legal rrresentattve In the
I'mteil Statca. of the railroad.
The board of directors named to
govern the roao under government
control, i'ii!fix of Manuel yui .on.
prendenl o( the senate; K. J Wester-hous-
director of Hie bureau of pun.
I!c works; Kraiici-v- I irttas, of the
Insular code romiti tNe which .s in
chaise of a complete rodilh atioii i l
Philippine laws. Felipe t'n'i.illi i o.
plesiilent the onl I'lhpino tile
company, lr. A. P. Kiti'-iin-i-
ns. Insular tieasiirer; AlejatoUo
Kill, representative In the house. an,
a Oik poer in the national. slu puit.
the dominant political faction of the
A CHANCE TO SAVE
MONEY
li
not
irgc aKMk. giwxl rismK hw prkfn:
a few Items but nil mu- -t la: n.l.l.
Icn'a l I ixlcrwi ar JiK- -
Men's I k il 1 mltsj-wt-a- r Itic
lcn's ai. to IK suits au.wr.
Mi'i.v lnuts ami up
Mt'ii'a lii-a- )oralU 1."m.
Meim litnvy I Imiiih I Miirtn I .
.Men's Si.riO ilala tl.7
Mi-ii'- a S' KwcaM'r tout ff
Me"' a'i.TA Sweater ihiw ti nit
I os' tl.'.c SwvaK'r limla UK'
llovs' hullsj I.7V and l"
lllgli graile iu.s-ii- , yard i
l,-- l' 4,uailly percales, b. fl.mi
litMllcH' Waists S,'m- -
1OtM of IV t.issls lib'lss 4,1 3.V goods
I dies' ai.AO swcul' r I oalsi 7,e
IjiiIUV gray wool Swi-atc- r t ools il.ili
,lllll MIOl-S- , Itll. SI(,S
lit of I adlo' Mints a I Milot of I July's' SIhm BI.JJ
a'J.rili l ailhn' Mints. a 1 .11 5
.Men' Bt.otl rk Sm. a;.tMI
.Men's Kisva sImm'h .,.'.'." anil up
Itov-- .' unit f.lrl- -' Miih-- s nil Itcdiuisl.
lens l.2.1 ArclUs, ae
Ml lllillikcts anil foiiiforters Ititlmvtl.
Itlg llcdiictam on all Null IWwm.
t hlblicn s .allien Sci I.V
l . gi liiblc uml I low it scsls.
atic Penla ii y t oflce
.Miirttiin iiriK'. iuMrlnp t oIKsv, I b . .
ItniriUKloll Hull (once
I inn ) l.iiiiivvilcr Ten, lb
I iplon's Ten
. Ibt. lib c lliokcil Hii--
4 It. .lap Kb'
;t us.. In-- i IPlnl I tlii'
.Ml lb. sUi'k IHub Piiu-n- t I lour
I iifji1 Jar piiii- - .lam
Il.igil can tiolloinla peiulus..
Mi e I oinaliN-- .. inn
Ilox nlii' .bin ilia n Apple .
lib'
. I0'
Ib'M- -
. 2..C
J.V
J.V- -
J.llll
Ia-i-
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DOLDE'S
"Your Dollar Buys More"
riiono en-l- 110-1- 2 So. Secvond Bt.
am, (iiKins i)f:i,ivf:iu.n.
mail oiu-q- ni.un rnoMrn.t
Crepe and Muslin
Night Gowns, the
best value ever of-
fered, 79c, worth up
to $2. See window.
Tomorrow, 9 a. m.
Golden Rule Dry
Goods Company.
i4On5ae
at
Low Prices
56e
Clothing
Special
island"; J J. Itafferty. Insular collec-
tor of Internal revenue, and Jose i.
member of a prominent local
firm. There are thus. Including the
president, four Americana and live
KlllplnoH on the board of due. tors.
I.ootnls K. lioodale. an American of
many ears- - expi rieto e in the Insular
govi-- i nment, one time siiperv iitm r.i;l-mi-
expert and later expert adv ler
to th" public utility commission, has
been named ns nasHtnnt to the pres
ident.
CIGARETTE SMOKERS
IN GREECE FACING A
SHORTAGE Or PAPER
11 X Alleitl'd Prr.
Athens. .March 2 The paper si arc.
ity in tlreece has xtended to cigarette
paper The food.tufTs commission has
extended Us povs to the i otiii-u- ol
cmnie't" paper, seined the entire
'
stoi k In privato hands in Atliims, and
a it pro-rat- a to nil the
liilinnlai tuiei 4 of cigarettes In the
capital. This action vvasfuki-n- . tin-
kov riuneiit ei)!aius. not 111 dlscrim-- I
In ition na.ilnst any maiiufactorer of
w ho miuhl have hiol a I
stock on hand, but thai the men
and women employed In the Inclorles
where the stock hud oeronie exhaust-
ed might not be thrown out of work.
Th" term "robbing Peter to pay
Paul" ha no connection with the
apostles. t arose nt as late a time i
a the sixteenth century, when Henry
VIM ,l....f i, ml lt lie tor's which is now'
J Westminster Abbey, of it title of
cathedral and old its entatea to re-p- a
r St. Paul " cathedral.
Vessels of the I'nlted mate nav y ,
now in commission include IT battle-- i
ship of the first line, 2i of the ec-o-
line, lu armored cruier. 'ii
cruiser of smaller type, 17 destroy- - '
t r and I", torpedo oonls.
A motion pieturo eamera ha been
Invented which can make 4l) t"'p-ani- l"
picture between the tlrst and
recond shots of a Uirk.flrlng pistol.
Classified Ads Bring Reau'ti.
yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy
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'COTS' BEST If
mt for liver alul In.wH- -, liail bielllli.
bail cohK. smr stoma. It.
i Set u box
SU k hoaitui he. billoiisnest coated
tongue, head Ulltl nos' I loffged up Wltll
a . old-- nl iv a, m trace this to turpi I
liver, delayed, f. rmciitiiu food In tli.'
bowels or sour, gassy stoma, h
I'oisoi.ous matter clonged in the In-
tesilnes. instead of being u-- t out uf
tlie stelll o bed into lb-- '
blood. W hen till" poison lie
di Miate brain tissue It ijik connes-tio-
and that dull, throbbing, sukei"
mg to .nl. n he
I t'asiarets inimediately rbaiise II."
stomal h. rennc.e th- - sour, uniiiki st' I
; food and foul iine". Hike the exci is
oile froin the liver and iarrv out .. I
the constlpati d waste mattei uml pom- -
ons In the bn ael.
A Cawaret tonight will surel:'
i straight! u joii out by iiioi iiuic Th"y
work a hlle vo.i sleep n bo--
Irom your oruggist iiieuus i.ur head
clear, stoma. Ii sweet. I.ieain ngir.
complexion ros and jour liv.-- and
bowels lektilar for months
Lutheran Pastor
We take thia mean of Inforttiing
l.utheiait people and IIiohc of
Lutheran pref"rnce. especially
tranger. of their ehnrth. Th"
pastor p!.tcea himself freely at the
eervice of any who may nre.l i.r
desire lilm.
Edward P. Schueler
St. Paul' t.v. laitliornn hurcli
hi Ivor it lot Sixth
Pariinag i.liniiium, Plim 1U!3.
All aervicea In the Kugllsh Ian-;ua-
The public ulwuv we! onie.
e JJeee)eeeJ ee(e(e
BRENLIN
Window Shades
J Hundred of women are wondering every day why
their shades so soon become disfigured with cracks and
pin-hole- A HIDDEN weakness, one that few suspect, is
the real cause, as you doubtless know the base of all win-
dow shades is CLOTH. In other shades this cloth is
dressed with a Ailing of CHALK and CLAY, making a
smooth surface la which is applied a cout of paint
Through usage and the action of the elements this filling
becomes loose and falls out and the print falls with it,
thus leaving unsightly streaks and pin-hole- s and a drawn
wrinkled, uneven surface.
J But the BRENLIN has no filling of any kind is paint-
ed directly on a heavy grade of cloth with lead and oil,
which clings to the fiber of the cloth and there is nothing
to fall out.
i.BRENLINS cost a trifle more but will wear twice ny
long. They never fade nor wrinkle, and are always bright
and attractive.
We are showing BRENLINS in Green, Van Dyke
Brown, Ivory, Mauve and the Duplexes White-Gree- n
and Ivory-Green- .
SEE OUR STOCK OF BRENLINS
FURNITURE CO.
Half Block East Y. M. C. A. Building
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THINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEN 'Ii
By CENC BYRNES TTITTK A TTvATfTTnTritnTThe Markets M 1 1 11 fil II il 1 ff l I ' JJ II
f ROM AN
COHMoM LOT1.
Auro iki TrtP
strtRAfct .AMD I
IpO KNOW 1
PU cur.
CAMt TO Trt
I
V. v
(Ur
VI
k ARE YOU SATISFIED WITH YOUR COMPLEXION
V'.'V """Seusm fill I'kt cart ejou. s$JriJ vs
4 CMOOSt PUBS iO CH0O5I CRIME CLCAVA THI goal, jfcSi
ME'"la t"ry' T0'ieTCI,EM rM srjo s TtST '" yH- - S$sSviikSlp "Maltea tht shin like vtlvet"
&NVH'- - JAMISC.CNa.Nf. 104 FULTON STKCCT. N(W VONK N
1
i.ii.L.'i.iiinili iLirtinaf .
utniiWfmwdmuunaRai
TO OUY
m
- .r
"My! That does Feel Good!"
j I u ill rt Im c si. ui' ili.' Iiitl.' ;i. I,.", . mis tu
u liii li vs.- - ni - nil Mili.ji'it ill t i s.
WIl' M ll'.iiitllllii Vs.ls ll'yirl slli' IIm',1. pel tlill-.- . (I lit ill' lull?
r hut iiii .il. Tii. ii . mm.' 111.' . Imi wiiter but- -
llr Ml. I'. I"' .il' illl'l'V.':n 1:1, 1'I1 i' .il l I. 'Ilk
Aii.l ii.iw ilu- - electric heating pud ii t;i.' ciui - !Ynm
. Im.. ili. t ilu vn i.i ill.' "Iittlci" Ui.li1:'. I.ijilit mill
t'l'ilil'. it tils f.'ry jnut ui' ili.' Iimly with n hi-;i- t wliirli
i 1'iisily I'uiitri.lli'il.
Snutf iJii'h' tip warmly to n liiithiTMiini' t.'nili ui" I'usitii;
tin' p'util.li'N Iii Imliy's " t uinmy " tin' f
piul will pi'uw it- - X'urtli ovt'i' iiiul nvtr ;ii.'a:ii in any
tli'i liicully wired liimii'.
tj I)fip in today feel inn'. You'll ilik.'.tiil ilu' lc.tli.v hut
Vt'gtl'l' butt If I'uteviT.
Albuquerque Gas, Electric
Light & Power Co.
up. mm. yjiiiiii.MMi iimmiubiiii imi m i hi iu iiihiWiii tmamm imiiiiiiimm ihmii mm nwiiiwwMnaMii MiiinTiTrnMn i
We Are Correspondents of Logan & Bryan,
New York and Chicago
DIKECT PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES
COTTON, CHAIN ANP STOCKS HANDLED ON MAKGIN OR
i'OH CASH
Wa trad net In Mil local and unlintod Htrurtlicii.
Continuous quotation betvi. f.
CURTISS, MANNING & CO.
JAS. A. WARD. MnnitRer
liii Sntiili Second St., Plume 510 AHuuiti'ifine, N. M.
intm
WHEREM & .
-
9 a. AnmmmMkJi
GARAGE
COLEMAN BLANK COMPANY
VtZN DAY NIUIIT
Ktwt lajuliipi'd riaiit in tiuutliweiit
r.tU ami t'rutial Tiiune
DODGE BROTHERS' CARS AND
k l4fl xawJi w r-- fc
218 North Second Street
-
tY-""-
"
ImSS
ninl
AND
v A x v x Vii)i dV w vr Wi
Phono 783 fi
4
i rarnrrw riM
Hull Mni't.
N.- Vnrk. ,1iir h 2. -- Mnnt erly
K.iiii er rmntfl iliirlnR lh flr-- lhour nf thn mm k murki't t.iilny. 1Mb.
It ln'in Mi.'rl Plmrra im wi'li ii n ihi
"iluhn" worlnii minerlnl rc ivrrlro
from ii'iciit rt.'i line on the toirnirn'
th.it hiHiile lnirct Inteiul lo availtllPil'lvp,i fully nf the .rliilf- - nf
ulim rllilriK to llw nl.irk. 'niprrii Rlno
Hindi' iKlilltmnnl iciiln with iilrohnl,
i.llx. iii..l.ii, miKiirii nil i'lttHbiimu('.ml Itiill miitlnilPil t.i full l.i'lini'1
with In I'nli.n l't- -
. Ifir mill M. I 'ii u I TriKlliiw iume in
ii mIii nil"i III in thr nr. ..nil hour but
.rlii' ! p Miiilnlnlncl. In th'
tionil Ilu frrnh Ii r. RHlni KIvk wori'
i rnitpil hy furtlicr ilc liiion In Inter-l'.atl..n-
limurK.
AiniTlmn Himnr tti'fUilnif . . . . 1
Ainrrlriiii Ti'l. ami T1 Ill
A inn. until Ill
At.hlonn . , l'2i
'hlii Oipiirr fiJS
I nupli iU n.'i 'u.)r k'
Vnrthern I'lit iflr 13
Soulh.'in I'liiifli- - H3V
t'nlim I'acifii! IJ4-'- ,
t'nltvd HtiiK'a Sled I'lt'.i
I'nltfd Htatcn Ktnl, .f.l Il
(iikK lUwril if Traill.
Iiicuk. Maii h Himw anil roln
in tlx (ulhwHi uhilu iioliatiiro lie (it
'll for I hi' winter clop liua bpi'ii laik- -
Intf. K'liili'd tiuliiy tn nine i.fT Hi"
"licit in h l k "t ..'lilnu prlcfit wliii'h
ruiiKi'il mini "uv nVrllne tn c
e with Miiv nt $I.N,1 tn t X 3
nd July itt fl.r34 tn t ". wi'r
followed hy a mndprat 'ni'rnl nag.
hut then .iiiethlnir nf n rnlly. Biihue-.iirn- tl
w..rd nf nrth lt hy exporter"!
Iiroiit-h- t nliinit ii iniit'e decided upturn
In rnluHN. The efei't. thnuih, wiih to
i.nu' extent nfTet l.y u n nmi nr. inent
tlwil ii lame Amerleun li;.plim tun- -
cern would nut nr;n lis nnd
inteml would triinifer them from
Kurnpftin ner'ii'e to fiiiliniiH for Houth
Aiiieiii ii Th.' clone wan llrni. Hi' loJ'.r net h in her with May in 1 1.14 H
to II M:, and July at. lo
I..iihiiie-- i of nffermuH inuile n.m
linn. Ir.iiieH in I n't'einher were
iiuuie ut hi to teittH, the hiulp,kt
l.rii'i'M ever knoivn at tliln tune of the
vi'iir. The inarkei hh u whole, aftei
..Tieiiiim l' oil lo i4i' up, Hcored nlnthtSii.nH ui around. nxpot't huyltiK a
mil fiend IiikIi leionl prireH on
Iiouk en.'oui iiHeil ehnrp further i:oin
,Mii In the lite (leulniKN. .May 1..111
loll vised the topmoHt point yet thin
m isoii The clone w.m strung at j -
i.i 3 'r ni t advance.
i mix followed wheal rather than
i "i n, i"linii"h. though, were iiurrow
llnMlih ini.nMlly nt.it icn helped to
- i "in.1 hen provlMlont. Ad , iiin'eH In
hog ui.n-ki'- nlo au'iiio.t
tin- liearn.
I'll.S.' '
Whea- t- May. II S I 4 ; July, 1 1. :..
i
..ii. May, ll.n.i'a; Jul. H.ir.'i
nil" -- May. i'c. duly. p.Toil- ,- Mas. :t.' ,47. J.il, t:i
I
..i i.l May. Ill lij" July. Hl.liO.
Kin- - .Mn UT July, $17 J.'.
i lili'llito lln. IlKf.
t Im an". Mur'-- :'. - llnttei l'n- -
i liani,e.l.
I'u-- i Lower, ren-ipts- il.sr.l ea".,
P'lit. V : oi.lii;ii. tlr.t. 2s
.'''-r- . ;il linirK. r.u 4 Ilrlu it il 2'
' n ... I. nil. i, ri ipl". J1.' ('!.!'.
Wl... lliiu anil M irhiil.iil Willie, I'JLT.
51.' .".". t ireitoti, Idaho, Valiii;Ktnii
and folor n'o, I.' r..i'.i .' ilu.
I ' i . ' r Alii e, tun hali(ei
Kiinnis 4 Ity I'liidnii.
Kanum I'lty, .Mjh Ii - lluitei'.
'HH and poultr', n tiK'fl
Kan-41- 4 I II y l.ruiu.
KaiimiH i'lty. Man h 2. Wheal
No. hard. Il.tlntii l.!i:.. n. II. l H!i'ti.
'.i.l; No. 2 red, ll ini'iiim. Mn.Il" July, H.Si 'a i .
'orn No 2 iiilxtd, ll uoti 1. 01: No.
2 white. 1 a. Ki 'j ; No. 2 vellow ,
Jl.ol i 1.02. .May. 11.02 j; July.
II ! .
tints No. 2 white, till Ii r; 'o 2
m:Veil. :.s'. ,,1'o.
4 hli'uito l.lrio( k.
t'liLaKo. Manh 2. iIoki lieicipt.4
17 i.no Stri.nK. I', lo !. nhoie ih-t- i
i ilay avei ane. Hiilli. $ 1 3 :tn 4i 1 2 "
l.nht. I J.T'i 'if 1.1 r.iii iniM'd. i:i..)
i:i.H'i. rouKli. $13 toft 11.2:..
I'.lttle- - Itl.elpts. 2.IUIII. Wcilk. Na-
tive . . r .','ittle. Is.ou i 1 2 oil; MO'-ker-
111. I feeders. JlilO'il 2 '' i rows Ullll
heifers. I'. 3 H6 111.311.
Sheep UcrelptM. S.llrt.l Steady.
Weih. lv $1.1.75 Hi I 2 oil ; l.unbh. Ill . '.
Il ".').
Kansns I'lty IJi'-sph-
Kansas i'lty, V rcll 2 - M.urs Ite.
'.'Hits. 2.1100. Strorm. ltulk. S 1 S.2 i
l:t.4:.; heavi. $ 1 3 40.I lit tin; puekeii.,
$t:t '.:. 'a 1.1.4.-.- : Iiiihi. $I 2.!mii .13. an
'little Itel'eipls .'.O.I. StrnPK. I'rilll"
fell i t. vis. $ I I 2 i 'il 1 .1. IMI: Wl- -t. l l)
;teeis. $ s oo 4i II ;K.; eon, .'..:.ii'.i
.III 0.1. hellers, f .' "II .1 I ."il M.irkil-- .
';.::. t " :t
sheep II, i.l i. 1..OI0. Steads.
tanili.--. I I I 7 '.j II, 2 .'. esv.s. II" Ml'"
'
i : no.
Hl'IISl'V I.III-.I.- M U.
liinsi'l-- M .1 ill 2 I 'attic Itt vi IptH
.nl inarki-- sti'.i.ls. Itet f ft.'i'is,II 7...0 .i a '. '. , vows ami hellers. I it 24
l' :i.'.. Mol'k.'is and feeders, t.'.llll'il
11.2 ' i ell Is es. f .'. I I .11.Ileus Iteveiptv. . I": markei ',o
limllir. Top, 111 2".; hulk. l:t.oO)i
I
Hln i'i - II". eipts. .I ii. in. in.irliel
tends-- I..unlih 1 :t T. '.i .1. v, ,.isei,
t " '.I II Ml.
New 1 orli "iloney.
New V.. rk. Man h 2 - Mervaniili' p .
per. I 'i 4 per wilt , hlel'llim. ti'l da
l.i'l., I 7 per ii iii. voioiiit'i'vial on
.i.i , tolls on hanks 4 7 per i ent
. ominvi'i l.il.H das lulls. 4 7n per
rent, delivill.l. 4 7 I per vent, i.l II.
4 . per lent,
liar silvor, 7H 'i c.
M xiva o ilol'in m. r..)i .
t
.'.s vt'iiioeni I'lonls. hvnvy.
II iili 'mdli i. ml-- . Il l . li'il.ir
Tune loans firm. Sixts am I MO
days, it 4 4 per vent, il months. 4 4 '.I
4
'a per vent.
Call mimes, stea.ts llifft). ? j per
villi, low, 2 ', i ii 'sill, lulinu IU t V
To "Read the Ads for Profit" Means
PHONE 899
And advU in bkn It will bt con-
venient for you to drive with mo to
UNIVERSITY HEIOHT8. My auto
on duty til tbo time.
JAY A. HUBBS
- gala Aient
M -- r -- - --
Wanted
WANTKI) Krcond linn J typewrltir.
must hit reasonable in price and In
Hood shape, l ull at the Herald.
WANTEDMalt Help
w A.M r. U.Mate stenn-traphe- r. n
about Apply aisinir n a in en of
references to P. O. Box 128.
WANTKIr Mi.n to a.'t as porter
must ha Rood ihoo uhlner and v
to Join the union. Apply at once.
MECCA nun. ll.M.I..
WANTED romoi Help
WANTKD Kxperlenred aalealadie
for permanant poetiion. Apply
Mandell-Mey- er A Co.
I
SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTI;i SITt;ATION-l.i- se wire.
ate .16; rtrdtiiit In Inw ; tiood on
collections, real estate: tn fuel uns'-thin-
to be busy. Addresa J. it. car
Hem Id.
LOST
IXiST Gray cameo pin In 'rytl
theater, or on Silver avenue He ward
for return to 111 Wist rillver. I'hono'
'111 W.
POULTRY AND EGOS
gi'AUTY M)l?(Trt.
Buff and White OrplnKtona and Black
Minorvas.
T1IK C. U I', 1WHM.
I. 11. Morttaii. Mtrr. Phono lTI
P O. llox BtH. Alliuiliiefquc, N. M.
FOR HA I.E ft. P. Uocks, S. C. I'.eda
eitas for hutching: pettlnn hena,
eockrella and luvinir hens; from blue
nhbon stork. lied Poultry Yards,
411-42- West Atlantic; phono 143V.
per vent; lusi loan, 2'j per vent.
losniK bid. 21, per vent, olf'lcd at,
2 'a per 1'llt.
New Voik Mi'IiiIn.
New Vnrk. M1li.l1 2. t 'upper--1-I- I
111. llloctl ulvtlc, tpot and nenl liv,
liouiinal. se. 'ond Miinrt' i, $:i:l i.i.'.i
3". int. nominal. Third quarter, f :t I
'I 22.MI.
Inn Firm and iiliehanned.
Title- - "tl'i.lll!. S,.ot. I." 2 ""'u Mi ""
t London: Hpn: copper. 113s;
l 111, I"". elwtrolytir, 1 I '. . ;
Spot llll. 11V.I. tl'V. rilllll'es, tl'.lil. I'll..
I.' nil and Spidtcr.
New Villi. Mnrli 2. Lead I'.rm.
$'.".:17 '.1 1.. 7."..
Spelter - Fll III, Spot East St. Loins
d' hs el s . I 0 ' '11 .
M I.on.loll. I.c.l, I. l.til, i,, spelt.'!',
147.
New Yni-- I'oiton.
Neis Y'.ik. Mairh :'- .- 'otlon fu
tures closed sti'.i.ls March, IT..l.'.
Mis. $17 21. July. $17 11; October.
110 21. 1 le. cm In 1, )ii 2 1.
Spot Steady Mi.lillinir. $17.4'..
I
.i'i'l'(sio 4 iittim.
l.ivci pool, March 2. - t'ottoii i"'
inf air demand and steady. flood
mid. 111111;. $11. Mi: inlddlin J. llll";
low uiiildlinir, $11 no; sules s.oou l.al. -- .
Market Quotations
Furnished by Curtiss,
Manning & Co.
Coin mission lirnkern, 110 South
nt'i'Oiul ht., All)UiUitiipie, N. M.
I urh stiH'k 4 lost'.
''aliiinct Ac Jero'iic, 1 t., r ; fa1u- -
niet Arixoii'i. sii'n sn'i. t'onsolidat- -
d AiUona. 2 I ! ( . itreen Mon
ster. 1 ll-l- i ; Howe Sound. It l, Ii
.leronie Verde, 1 :i 'i 'i ; Mimiii iChief, 1i . Miami t'oiisolldate.'.
iltt 'ii.ls; Nrw I'omella. I 7 a ; I 7 i
Hay Hercules. 4 '.1 . Knpei'lor lloston.
4i rinnta Kiln.
''.
10; I'. V. Ex-
tension. .ISfti tli : crile Comliinatlon.
ii'il: Hlif l.edise. 4'i 4 r. l; fiumleeAriK'Uia 1 1j i 2: llci la. J Ii 1 ' ;
Ennu i . I 'h i ' ; lliu Jim.
M,1 ''
Twenty Births Are
Reported in a Month
ttitths reported to the citv physician
l.iiiiiK I'lbinii rs siereus fullows:
Mr and Mrs. Thoinas Ktiithea, Jin- -
uais 2", hoy. Mr. and Mrs. Elms
.lit n ti.ii' y ho): .Mi. nnd Mrs.
Jo-- e Viml. January 21, ,mrl; Mr. uml
.sirs,
.ii.ii'i Milne. January .':. hoy;
Mr. ami Mrs It. E Putney, January
2:1. hoy; Mr. and Mrs. Nickolai Hein,
I VIii uai y I. ho., Mr. uml Mrs Ft ed
A t'layton. I'vhiiuiis 1, girl; Mr and
Mrs. licit C. Mullir. February 4, hoy;
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Padilln, January 7.
b..s Mr. nnd Mr- - Miguel Mariliie,
Fchriinrs M !...: Mr. nnd Mrs. Hoy
C. Fox. ! el. runts :!. girl: Mr. and
Mrs. Ilen l. Sira.ll. s I'clu u.u s 14. girl.
Mr and Mrs Felipe ('haven, February
I".. In.y; In ami Mrs. J , Keul),
Hi'hiuniv IH. bos; Mr. and Mrs. A-
llied Si h illeiiui i February 7. hi.) ;
Mi and Mrs. Tmis llunilniui, Fein l-
iars II. gill. Mr. and Mis. lieorge II.
Tin n.ii. I'lliuni) I'1, bos; Mi. nnd
Mr-- . () V Iteck lehrunty SI, boy.
Mr and Mrs. Eil.nuiid Sunchcx. Fch-- 1
tiars r :' '.. bos-- Mr m ml Mr. li;n.tvio
'ilJ'lll.K- - I'l'hl 11.11., 2i. gll.
For Sale
Foil KAI-- :.0 toil of (nod hay t
11 a ton. White riareg.
f'OK HALkl 113 DserlanJ roadte:a
truck at iMiifuln, Siiunre Ileal
nra.
FOR HAI.E- - Pair of good work horae
alKlit yearn old. Weinht about 110(1
pound: .rfecty aound. riea John
Urorau at Hill'a atubla.
I'OH 0AI.K Modern house. rooms
and buth, iota 100x142: chicken
pens, lunn, ahuda nnd fruit treea;
half cash. Ill Si.ulti I roadway.
KuH 8AI-- K 4 -- room brick residence
buth asreened porches. Terms. Hurt
cah balance 7 per cent $2,000.0".
2.i West Oold.
FiK HAI.K 60 aviea fine ynlley land
4 nillea out. Terms: 10 per cent
cash; balance payments; per cent
interest. 209 West tlold.
FOIt CAM'; 2S yeurlina: Hereford
bulls: they are beina led and are
In lino condition; ran be delivered at
any lime. Inquire of A. II. MvMlllen,
A lb no, aerobe. !
"Klllr; Klt4.AI IX 1114.11 lilt AIU;Il.'4"
We lime a new. high (trade piano at
Albuquerque, which, for Immediate
ante, will be sold tremendously cheap.
Liberal term to a responsible party.
If you act quick you will find this an
opportunity lo purchase, a fin piano
vary cheap. Partlculara will be 'd
by writing; to the Denver
Jdualo Company, Denver, Colo.
KUOM t'OAiiT TO CKJAST.
A ItcmurkaMo Chain or Home) Test I --
nioiiy. And AllniqucrqiL,, Adda Ita
VoU'c lo Hie) 4. rami Cliurua
or IamwI Itralae.
From north to aoitth, from eaat t)
wc it ;
Jn city, every community;
In every stale In the 1'nton
HiiiKB out the Riatvful praise for
Donn a Kidney Pilla.
40,000 representative people Id
every walk of life
Publicly testify lo quick relief and
lusting results.
And It's all for the benefit of fellow
autYcrers.
In this grand chorus of local praise
Albuquerque) Is well represented.
Well-know- n Albuiiieriiui people
Tell of personnl experiences.
Who can nsk for better proof of
merit''
A. W. Hanibrook, 9o; F. Ilroadwiy.
Albuquerque, a: "I wna greatly
troubled by pains In the small of ivy
tai k nnd In my sides. The kidney
were unnatural and at times
painful, lxian's Kidney Pilla helped
mo from tl.e lint and atrcngthened
my kidneys. I aoon felt better In
every wuy. Slnvo then, whenever my
kltlneya have bothered me, 1 hnve
used Doan'a Kidney Pills and they
huve noser failed to help mo."
Prim 3 0.'. nt all dealers. Don't
simply nsk for 11 kidney remedy get
1 10:1ns Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. litimt.roolc had. Fostur-Milbur- n
Co., Props, Ituflul.i, N. Y,
Initiated as Chief
With a False Alarm
Fled luissell, the nesv chief, ha.li
h,s 111 st run as head of the fire tie-- 1
. ui In. cm yesterday iiftcrnoon. That
was ull it wiis a run. The alarm.'
iwht. h vame In from the hox at Fourth
slice! and iron iivi line, was 11 false
one The . In. f not only vsns iiiiabl"
to flint any fire but couldn't find
1111. - uf the one w ho pulled the box.
Public schools In the Tinted States
huso an uveraae dally attendance of
1 I.2l0.4'i! pupils.
NO I KI nl- - I oltl ( I 4ISI Kl: K VI l;
No. I Oa Ml.
In the District Court, Couniy of
Slate of New Mexico.
Mnnuela Ariinjo and P. F. McCunna.
"
trustue. Pliilulils,
vs.
I' erilinan.l Taglial ei o, Flot ex'"a
John M. M.ole Iteall)
Compiiii), it vo p., imi., 11, John M.
Mooiv. t ii'videiital Fire liisuraure
Coiiipans, Long itcarh iiupiosi'-men- t
Company, and It. Spin.
Trustee in Itunki uptci , Iiefendanls.
Notice is hereby alien that In the
ahnso entitled and numbered cause,
which was thr foi et'losuri' 01 u n
deed ol trust upon lands hcl'.
dcsi i lhid, a haul jiidgiiicnt and
decree was . iit. rcil on the 4th cay ol
January. A. 1). I'JII, in (asor oi tin
plaint nfs, us follows:
For the Mini ol $3, 000, together
Willi Interest hereon ut the lute of
per cent per annum from April 27,
U. i;. until paid, tin the rum of I ado.
toKi'ilier si nh interest 011 $i'.u Iroui
Januaey 27. 1ti, 1. 11 $o from April
27. 1'U.I. mi Itio from July 27. litis,
on $iio froiii oi'tol.er 27. I a 41. and on
I .in from .linuaiy 2T. 117. at lite rate
of x per cent per annum until pa I.i;
for the sum of 33:. together ssllh In.
lerest thereon at it per cent per un
1111111 rrom the .late of sal. I Juilvmint
unlit paid, uh and for attorney's fees
and for all co-u- s and disbursements "t
suit
Tile aoinuiii 'of said sum. with inter-
est as prosnled for in the Una I Judg-
ment to the 7'h day.of April. IM.. the
il:itc el sale hercinii' 'er mentioned. I.
to Hit $:l.730 '.'.' H nil costs to nv.ine.
V011 are fuither notified that Itw
iinder'.ii;ncil was. by sitli.e of 'and
JtiilKinent. appointed i" Spevlul Mas- -
tier to ell the follow'. tig described
property to pus the above mentioned
Judgment:
I.ota Nos. 22. 3$. nnd 4 In Pluck
Vu. 4 of the Itmiiero addition to the
to Answer Those That Appeal to You.
For Rent tor RENT Stu room nodra
i7".",."Tun.n.7."?.r.-
-1
'
- frama, 121. BO; aaoderaOlt house. .North br,ck ,2l g0. .rooa frantFourth Hi., 110. "n
,00; 8 room fratsa, IT.OOj -
Fo'k IlENT-V-ro- om Minalow, fu"r ,ooa J40- -
nlshed; nice sunny aleeplntf porch; H. PEAK
modern; new and clean. 1409 Roma. 511 W. Central PhOflt 293
FOR EiSNl Roomi -- '
Foil KENT-Nl:- 'ly Tiirnlahed rocut D t s - Jfor Unlit huUMkeepinc modern. iTOleS3IOnal VdruS
10 North Fourth. .n.r -- .1 n-.
FOR lTE7rKir.w"odrI PHYSICIANS
fram. 14. U Burton, car Birnwi JUTJEPHY SANAT0EIUM
Tuberculoaia of the Throat and Lunem
- City ftffice, 113'i Waat Central Av
Office Hour: t to 1 1 a. m.) I to 4
; yav p. m. Sanatorium I'hono 4)91.
Ss S X W. T. Murphry. M. 1.
ai Unlcy Van liradjtU. H. I.i'y'v. --W " Medical Dtroctora.
. ItA) r5t DR3. TULL AND BAKESj.- Ajjf V , y?. Bpavlallaia --Kyp, Vr Xoe. Threadjr "is--
.7 kA lk. iMflla) XaUoimI Itank Wlg.X s-- pa TV l'hoM
j rs ZjFkf drTgeo&gs k. anolsT"v I iyt ' tX-t- m A J ly. I'. Xne awl Throatajrmwif N T AIUUJO ,lLJH1--irA
Oli4M4IU1lTOX, M. l.
.
A Iliyalciun ami avurecoii.
TP T Roaldonco. l South Walter Btroat
' ' Phona 1140--Our Bread Pans Out off1 ' "amett Bidg. phono nt
perfect every time. ItVcntim' wc
line only tin best materials, have
the very best of ntoilsrit bakinir
'quipiiifiit itiid pmploy tilt! very
best bukintr kkill wt cull pet.
That's why nir brt-ttt- l in m (rood,
not ort'uiiionaliy, but all the time.
Try a loaf tnlay and you'll gt
unotluT etnially prnotl ttnnorroiv.
PIONEER BAKERY
8. V. BALUNO
207 South Fin. Street
FOR HOME PAINTEES
VAI.SPAR.
61 Hill FlAyCRS.
JAP.A-I.A- FOU
niiMTuni:.
VmiAIJTI
THR 1.0N4. IJFK F.NAMFX.
At TtlllOHU.H PAIXT.
C. A I1TB30N
4 th and Coppur Ave.
City of Albuquerque, Now Mexico, ac-
cording to the map thereof llled In
the olllco of the Probate Clerk uml
Keeordi r ol Hernaililo
County. New Mexico, on December D.
11H4. ull l.stng and being In the County
of Iternitlillu and Stale of New Mexico.
Wherefore, the undersigned will, on
the Till day ol April, i 9 1 7. ut the front
door of thu Court House, in Alhuquer-qui- ,
Hernaililo County, New Mexico,
at .0 o clock in the morning, ofter for
sale the abuse described real estnt
to pay nod disvtuiri(s said final judg-niv-
uml all cnu of suit ugil s..!e
actually accrued and to accrue, to the
highest und best bidder for citstt.
Noilce is hereby ulsn given thut any
sat plus received nser und above siittl-clr-
money to pay such Judgment,
will he paid user to the Clerk if the
District Court ol 'bases Count..', to
l held hv'hiln subject to the order of
said court.
The terms and conditions, of such
ale ure: Thut tho purchase prlct ut
such sale shall be paid in cush.
In witness whereof, 1 huve hereunto
stt my hand this 2nd day of March,
A. 1 1, 11117.
i IIAItl.KS MICHAEL.
Special Master.
Al I HUM Ml T IDIt III DM
Sealed bids will be received at the
office of thr Slato Treasurer up until
noon March tenth, for $120,000,110
of vrrt ifivnt.'s of itidcotcduess for
Iho Statu of New Mexico.
These eel lllcates ure for $500. 09
envh, puyabio in one and two year
and hear niierest at thn rate uf I per
cent from .tiurcn Ut, 1917.
lluls to he on the entire Usue and
money to bu asatlabla Immodiiitely
upon delist y of the cei tihcu c, which
ure expected to bo ready upon open-
ing of the bids.
Validity uf said certificate passed
upon by tho Attorney (Jeneral ol the
Mute and are same l;i lrni to similar
issue of 1912, pusat'd upon by the Su-
premo Court.
Mark envelope containing bid plain-
ly, "Hid for Certillautes.e
If. U HALL,
St. lie Treasurer.
8HERWDI
Phone 402
DR. . 8. VON AUMISt
Practice Limited tn Eye, Ear, Koao
and Throat.
' Office Hours, 10 to IS; I to I.
I0t V. Central Ate. Phone 6fl
DIM M AH4JARCT CAHTWHHillT
FnM-tK- l.lmliml to IMm-aae- a of Wo-
men anil Children.
Office) and lleeldmee, I UI Central
PboiM) ATI.
DENTI3TS
DR. i. Kn,UT
IHiilal Hnrgrry.
Room S and I, Pa met t Bids. Over
'B" Theater.(Appointments marts by mail).
Phone 741.
ATTORNEYS
B"aMReBsaastaataiK - ,
OHN F. SIMM.
' lawyer.
IT-l- s) Itnrnett Illtlg. Albesioerqaa
nomcv itonrv
A 1 MirrWYs at law.
nlte 8, law Morary nutli:ing.
Drensmaking
DREfSMAKINn Mrs. Alice Varlsh.
exp,rlenred dressmaker. Work esiox-antee- d.
rtoom 310 Occidental building.
Phone 98.
TYPEWRITERS
ALL KINDS, both new and secondhand, bought, gold, rented and re- -paired. Albuquerque Tycewllter Kg-- I
cluing. Phone 914. 121 Bo. 4th "L
SANTA FX TIME TABLE
Wcwtbousid .
No. Dally Ar. Le.
1 The Scout T:0p l:J0p
S California Limited. 11:0 Ou. U:tOa
T rargo Faat 1:43a 19:lta
The Kivajo M:50p U:IOa
Houthltouml
$01 K Paso Expreas... 10:10p
IIS Kl Paso Expreas... l:0iaKnsthounA Dally.
10 The Scout T:35a l:Kt
t The Navajo l:15p l:40p
4 California Limited. 4.40p 7:0p
I Banta Fe Eight... 7: Up T:IOp
From Hou lle--IIO
For K. C. Ss Chlcag's 7:00a
III For K. C. Chicago :tSp
Wandard sleeper for Clovlg and
rtoswell leaves on No. 109, connect
at Betrn wish train No. SI, leaving
Helen at ll'SS p. m.
No. T eerrlea one coach only; no
eleepera.
No. Ill will hare Wantlard sleeper
from Roswsll from train No. 11 U
Belcn.
P. J. JOHNSON. AGENT
Chicago Mill & Lumbter Co.
General Planing Mill
3rd ft Marquette Phona 8
CHESTER T. FRENCH
CXHETUTAKFIl
Mm or Funerule.
lady
Appns'lato servltw.
Phontj Hay or Mght, MO.
wmtBuasimmm
iiahn Coal Company
Cerrilloi Lump, Gallup Lump, Gallup Egg-- , Anthracite), all sisea.
Kindling and Mill Wood, Brick and Plastering Lime, Santa Ft
Brick. For Uw best in fuel of all kind :: :: PHONE 91
CORNELL BOARD
ft WILLIAMS PAINT A LAB ASTXXE
J. C. Baldridgc Lumber Co.
423 South rint Stml
1
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pAOTI HE THEATER
1 Today and Tomorrow Spedal Offnrinjj , (
WH. rCX rBE!fTl TIIB GREATEST SCREEN STAR
WM. FARNUM
-i-n-
"THE PRICE OF SILENCE"
Power rbotopUy Against Child Slarer in rectory u Mini
Which Stlnta Body Hid Mind
Special Admission: Adult 15c, Childran lOo
TIME Or BnOWS 1:00, 8 05, 3:10, 4:15, 6:20. 6:29, 7:30. 1:35, 9:40
C
c
CRYSTAL THEATER
Six Days, Starting: Tuesday, March 6
CLUNE'S MAGNIFICENT CINEMA PRODUCTION OF
THE
EYES of (he WORLD
BY HAROLD BELL WRIGHT
1000 Scenes of Gripping-- Made at Unlimited Cost on
Photodrama and Brilliant Actual Scenes of the Story,
Photography The Year's with Author's Active
Production. sistance.
PRICES:
Nights (8:15 sharp) 25c, 50c, 75c
Matinees (2:10 sharp) 25c, 50c
SEATS FRIDAY AT MATSON'S
H T
x
Opsra House
r.lOHDAY
The Prize Winner of All Cohan & Harris'
Famed Plays
IT PAYS TO
ADVERTISE
A Cyclone of Laughter!
You'll Howl! You'll Scream!
You'll Collapse!
Ask Anyone Who Has Seen It
Can't Go Wrong
You
Seats on Sale at Matson's
PRICES 50 CTS. TO $1.50
Crystal Opera House
TOMORROW AND SUNDAY
,5
Wednesday
MARCH 3 AND 4
Tlhe Spoilers
Nine Parts With Wm. Farnum
BY REX BEACH
i
3D
99
wa
Matinee Each Day at 2:15
Once at Nifht at 8:15
ADULTS 20 CTS. CHILDREN 10 CTS.
Thi Is a Return Date of This Most Wonder-
ful Subject
DON'T RUIN A GOOD
TIRE
with bl&wout paten. flaT tbem
vulcanised. Snug at two old Uree
and w will mane you ou good tire
Guaranteed 3.UOC miles. Trite right
and U work fttMaoteed.
DODRILL TIRE CO.
'
- ' 1i,' .. .
i
K .li'Snilit'n. r.. 1 Mfhimdih' ,
THE EXCHANGE
HMHIMI JIAMI MIIS IIOM.HT
AMI MU.lt
BAHOAI.VK Hliithtly dnniMlM new
t ook atove. arcond-'nau- d inru. niuN,
harrow. bUKay and hrne. .finger
rii:i'iini. -- "'' to $.5 show cam, gn-I'a- rtdiHlie.
l4iw Vrtum on llrd".I'boiau llll. IIU Unl .dd
The Evening Heral J, Albuquerque, N. M., Friday, March 2, 1917.
E
Kovfi four hair! Hniihin In bounty
la few momrm
try (hint
If you car for heavy hiilr. tha?
llten with beauty and la radiant
with life; ha an Incomparable eoft-n- e
anil la fluffy and luatrou. try
Dnndorlne.
Junt on application double the
beauty of your hair, healdea It Im-
mediately dlannlve every particle f
dnmlruff: yon cannot have nice, heavy
healthy hnlr If you have dandruff.
TM destructive aenrf roha the hnlr
of It lustre, it atrenglh and It vary
Ufa. ami If not mercorr.e It produces
a fevcrlhne and Iti'hina if the
scalp: the hair roota famish, loncn
and die: then tha hair (alia out f
If your hair ha been neplected and
l thin. faded. o dry. scraggy or to
oily, get a bottle of Knowl-ton'- a
I'anderlne at any druit "tore or
toilet counter; apply a lit tie aa di-
rected and ten minute after you wilt
ay thla wua tha bent Invesment yii
ever made.
Wo alnoerely helleve. regarrtle of
everything elae advertiad. thnt If yon
delr aoft, lustrous, beautiful hair
and Iota of It no dandruff no itrh.
Inn sculp and no more fulling hnlr
you mutt one Know Hon Ihinderlne.
If eventually why not now?
Deserter Makes His
Escape from Guard
On Way to El Paso
rtivute flurger, a deserter turned
over to the recruiting agent hem
by I'ndcrsherlff ileoiiie Armljo of
Hants Ke early In the week, em a pi--J
today from hi guard at San Antonio.
N. M. He was being taken to Kl I'aan,
Hurastr w In the rhnrge of Hera ..
William llunday llundny telcgruphej
new of Ihirger eMmpe to the police
here from Ittncon. The iuciige an id
Uurger wa thought to have boarded
an eaatbound train. It wa filed nt
7 o'clock.
Want to trade thnt mule for a gas
agon? Try the WANT AD way.
For Rent
Four newly furnihed room for
light housekeeping, with all modern
conveniences. Inquire tut North
Second street.
BEBBER, OPTICIAN
Citizen's Bank Bldg.
TOMORROW, 9 A. M.
20 pieces Curtain Scrim,
odds and ends, values to
30c yard, on sale for 10c
yard. The Golden Rule
Dry Goods Co.
A GOOD BANK
TO HAVE AN ACCOUNT IN
The Citizen's Bank
"The Bank of Personal Serrlc"
DUKE CITx CLEANERS
We clean liata, nirn'a and women's
i'lntiln7, ruga, curtain. drnMfira.
etc., 2M Meat (iold. Flione 4 19.
Promptness Our Motto
Paints
Superior Lumber & Mill Co.
Phone 377 501-52- 1 S. 1st
HIGH SCHOOL
AUDITORIUM
Thursday, March 8
8:15 P. M.
Rudolph Ganz
Pianist
Presented by ttie
Fortnightly Music Club
Admission $ 1 .50
Students Half Price
Reserved Seats at Mstsou's
Tuesday, March e
F
CECIL FANNING, BARITONE
April 12, 1917
PRINGER'S
YSTEMATIC
i ATISFACTORY
'ERVICE
TBI WEATHER
FoUECAHT Tonight and Hat.
urrtny occasional anow flurriea
except fair aouthwet portion;
not murh change in temperature.
ALHl'Ql F.ltgi'H Weather for
14 hour enrtng S a. m.:
Minimum n.
Minimum IS.
llange J.
At It a. m. S3.
Knot wind: cloudy.
Trau of anow.
An F.ng!lh militant crusader
atrolled Into a barn when a
young man wn milking a cow.
With a Riiort ah asked: "How la
It that you ar not at the front,
young man?"
I te. ue, ma'am.'' anwprd
the milker, "titer uint no milk
at that end."
The Ijiillf' Home Journnl.
Personal News
Items.
milium in nmiUHiuntr
Auto Hprlnga. all makes. Korber Co.
John Hranl, manager of the Alvar.
ado laundry, hu recovered from u
tlir"e week nines'.
M. .1. Mi Outline, attorney of San-
ta Ke. N. M., wa a vUltor In the rilv
today.
A I". Mnrrl-.ett- e, flnlm agent for
the Santa Ke railroad left for HiK'oiro(hi morning on i liiiHine trii.
Agent IV J. Johtinon of the rVintn
f'e returned Int night from Iji .lunoi i!heie he uitemleil a lux ami datnaK"
meeting.
Two train of 14 ear en. h l urrying
Wyominu national guard toieil olf
for n hour here Inxt night on theii
wny from Ienilng
K. I). Hall, International
for the V. M. '. A., of Indian aehool
arrived in Alliu.iieriiie la"t niitht. lie
will Inspei t the Indian Mrhool here.
Former Fire Chief J. W. Ilurnett
left lant night for li Angele. Thellighlaml Kir cumpany guve him a
dinner liefore l.e left.
l. W. Atkinn. trallli- - attpTlntend-en- t
of the W extern I'nlon Telegraph
cniiipanv. a in tho city yoterilt:'
from Ilenver.
Mrn. 1 honiar Oullfoll and daughter,
Helen. lfi yioterdav for Wlihiia.
Ks. Mr. nmlfoll I secretary or the
farm loan bank there.
Frank Jone. president of the Kl
Ti..u Hank and Triit company nnd
W. II. AUMtln. Joined I'. H. S:nllh
here yeaterdav, Tht. three will leave
for the S:in Miguel mine today.
SEND IT TO
Bill' Shop
THEY KNOW HOW
Albuquerque's Successful Gar
Phone 480
ment Cleaners
215 S. Second
MALOY'S
Trenb Tomatoes, lb '10c
Spinach, lb l.rc
Cauliflower, lb 15c
Cabbage, lb 12' C
Sweet Potatoes, 8 lbs 2rc
Lettuce 10c
Bunch Bret ami Turnips .... 10c
Oranges, dor, 30c, 40c, 50c. 60c
Grapefruit, 2 for VjC
Waulilhgton Apples, 3 lbs Stta
TDUgertiicK, 2 dog 25c
Baiiftuaii. dot 30c
Ucntry'4 Ranch igH. dus. . . .45c
Home Ranch Eggs, dos 40c
Belle Sprtt.KB Butter 45c
Farm Houhu Bterillind Bran,
pkg 15c
Moiiurch Sterillted Brnu. per
pkif 20c
Pettijotin's Biau flour, pkg., 30c
OluUH Biscuit, pkg 3oc j
Money Back Bread 10c
Cottage Rolls, pkg. of 12 5c
SPECIALS FOR
SATURDAY
Oallun cans Catsup 40c
Blue Label Mincemeat, 85c
size 50
Monarch Chili Sauce. 2 for. . .25c
Camp rire Byrup, 85c sis 7uc
Ortega Green and Red Chill,
35c jar 20c
Van Camp's canned Spa-
ghetti 10c
Van Camp's Chill con Cams, loc
A. J. r.lALOY
Phones '72-17- 3
BE CELEBRATED BY
JEWS NEXT WEEK
Commemorates the Deliverence
from the Power of Raman, Who
Planned a Massacre on a Whole-
sale Scale.
Purim. which this year will be
Thurduy. Mureh , he;lii-nln-
however, on Wedneadny even Inn
the 7th. I one of the minor liollda
of the JcwIkIi ealeudiir. It eonimeiii-orat- e
the deliveianee of the Jen of
I'erala from the power of Hainan, the
vuli'r M'f King Ahaioiern Human
had runt lot hanre the tiame
"Turlni" which nian lot") m
which month wn to lie el
(or the maracre of all the Jew In
reriia. Mordecai and hi niece
beeoiiiiiig aware of the pint
In ilepoNina Hainan uiul In oil.
tuinitig t oal pi rmixxiou for the Jew a
to attack and manter their enemies
on the 1.1th and Hlh of Adar. The
delixeranie of the Jew from the
threat of annihilation and their vic-
tory over Ihelr enemle hae ever af-
ter hecn celehrnted a the fciiht of
I'lirlm.
The fennt of I'urim never attained
:l high a degree of pirltuiil linlneiice
aa did oine of the other featlvals. Tho
uual pHalni of prale read on other
hol.day are omitted on I'tnlni. The
one i harcterit Ic of the Punin ritual
i the leaning of the nook of Futher
on the evening of the i:.lli day of
Adar.
A a folk eelehratioii. rurint made
up for whatever inilin ine It may have
lacked ii a reliuioii fetlvitl. It wa
r!i nratej a a raimvnl: maelb were
worn by old and young; nlay
were g'V'-- inu this drama ol
Kalher and ll'iman In ailditioii to
tbll" niet-r- cell lir:it loll i f l''ll kit- tliCi e
:'. the i'i"'1.Ml' of ruing gift" to 'bepoor Kvery J'w no niauer now
poor, would givi Moiiietliitm to ino --
one mote needy tlMti limiell And o
the ilav of popular rejoicing K
toui hed with the elevating pirlt of
henev olenee
Need Help? Try Want Ad.
WMas
WATCHES
JEWELRY
CUT GLASS
SILVERWARE
Reliable Goods at Close
Prices
ESTABLISHED J8 8 5
r r
RF LIABLE
irATCHMAKERS & jEWCtDfS
?05W. CENTRAL AVEJ
Kill' llVl'l' "ill Xi'ilfs XVO l;Vl V- -
iii'i'i wn t cli iiipI jovvelrv from
nil parts nt' New Mexieo itinl Ari- -
.niiii. Soiul x'niir xvork tn v. h
plltvel ptisl. Sill isl'ltel in oii'
HIltlTll.
Hemstitching and
Picot Ed fining
Done In the bent manner on sll
kinds ul material at moderate
puce.i mid work guaranteed.
SINGER SEWING
MACHINE CO.
rbone 450 304 W. Central
FRED CROLLOTT
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Shipment arrauKements to all parts
tif the world.. Private motor sm
bulanre. Phone Day or Night 57,.
41S 4kid Bo. Second Bt.
USE
Matthew's Milk
Phone 420
tttitiiyini airline
POLL TAX
PAY NOW
To avoid being sued
ijO alLstVO 11 O
Green Chili
Crescent Hardware Co.
: WEST CENTRAL AVE.
Plumbers, Hot Water and Steam Heating
t Tinners
WROT STEEL WARM AIR FURNACES
I Absolutely Guaranteed
t Phone 315
ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO
m
THE WHITE & OKEY CONSTRUCTION CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Office : No 324 North First Street
Go See the
One Man Mohair
Ford Tops
E. A. Schick, 411 W. Central
8 Members Respond
To Toasts at P. K. A.
Fraternity Banquet
The PI Kupm Alpha fruletnlty, the
oldeat natli. mil nn letv nt the t'nlver.
alty of New Mrxi.'o, held a luiipuet at
la or lock Im.t night In Tift hall of
'the Alvaraito hotel. Fifty were pre.
lent. The follow inn I given
I "What te Fraiermtv Means to Me"ltav M'K'anna.
"Our Next Convention" Joe
"llulliliin PrnnpiTiiv if the y
' Ira Itoldt
f'WIi.it the l"rnternitv 1 Inn I lone
Thin Venr" flleti Kiiimon.
"What J'l Kaopa Alpha Need"
John It. .XI c Fie, Jr
Tberw'i a resMsnn why thla ta Ui beat
CsuiihvI Chill packext
318
;
t
u
Telephone No. 903
THOS. F.
Leather and Findings, Saddle. Har-
ness. Pa nt. Cut Bole, Waterproof
Cbrom Soles, Shoe St or SuppUes.
408 WEST CENTRAL
I saaaaaaeWaae WaW
' Alumni Chapter" Murphy.
"Pr.t Ai I'otnpllehment of the
drover Ktnmona,
"A Tont to the ld Men" Jame
Hoover
Herbert Wiellon wa toalma'ter
Waller It. t linnilMTluln.
Walter II. Chauiherlain. 2 yenia
old. died eholtly tiefole mldniuht
XX'edneiiilav night at hi home oil
South Arno street. Hi mother. Mr
J. .l i' Chamiiei hi in. a ite.' un I
brother were Willi hun when ileal h
lame The f.in.ily cam ' here - n
iiioiitb ago Iroin ColninSia I'lty, Ind.
The mother, sister and brother wi l
have for the cast with the lio.lv
.1 liet noon.
Skinners Grocery
Head Lettuce Nice Tomato b Cauliflower
Green Onions Celery Rad.-hc- s New Turnips
Sweet Potatoes
Navel Oranges that are Good and Cheap
Washington Apples Florida Grapefruit
Many folks are turning to the canned Roods at this time.
Monarch goods are our leaders You cannot find a better
line of Fruits and Vegetables.
Red Star Flour The Best Always
Salt Mackerel Herring Codfish
A. Skinner
IgSBBdBSHaSHMBSCSBS
KELEHER
Mortuary
J.
S. I K.ST KT.
4
VERYBODY!
Come: Here for Shoes ! t
ill it (.'I'MiTiil Wlt we silV : Kvel'V Innlv cullies lli'li'
Cur sImu n! This Since nf lletli-- r Slmes is lilwiiys pilllino triiih',
lor il is niir it i .i i Iii inll it.
We ol!! it I intse the mini nr x im ii ii lluit eniiies Iktc t'of
slmes I'rini.". with tiieni ihe fi'f i jr thnt tln lire sure nf pet-tlU-
the Uiehl Slme nt III.' liij.'ht I'l iee.
We mll it hi lii'tiils nf f.iitiilii's know thnt they oyt tin
llesl nf . 'iilles hrre I ijri't her xvilll the Illust i'X U'l'ii'lieeit
hlnif si IV iee ill litlm;.' feet ei.t't'eel Is .
We inll it heeiiilse we nffer imr ll'liih' I he Itest KimlXVt'iil' nf
liny st:ile, inee - llie i ln lieest si v les, the innsl piiinstak vr lit
ti'lllimi iiinl lieeiillsi' llll mil' lili'llnnls iil'e I'iolll fl'iilll the fiilllltLl-tinl- l
lip.
MAY WE SERVE YOU?
.Men's Wnik llll. I lless Shin's $3.00 to $7.00
W. .men's llross. Slfi'i l nml llniise Shins $2.00 In $8.50
Sh.i. s '.,r I'.nys uml I il ls $1.60 In $5.00
SI s fur r.nl.h s 60o tn $2.00
Hi i.i
i
